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PACK SPENCE
It of the Carlsbad Na
sh and member of the 

feew Mexico board of re- 
T. (Jack) Spence, will 
commencement address 

smrr session graduates 
New Mexico University, 

rrcises will be in the 
building patio at 8 p. 

ly. Aug. 2.
[is a member of the state 

Dn committee. He is a 
ict governor of Rotary 
nal: past presdient of 
id and Alamogordo Ro- 
and has served on many 
iittees and in many 
county appointive of-

former member of the 
I city council and mayor 

At the present time 
■president of the Amer- 

rrs Association for New

ir  school teacher, Spence 
^connected with banking 
Ince 1924 and has been 

lof the Carlsbad Nation- 
; IRicc 1948.

Geologists Told 
OU Fields !Seed 
Coordinated Work

That men who discover oil fields 
and men who develop oil fields 
must work together was the state
ment of Jack McMinn, Malco pro
duction superintendent, in a talk 
at the July meeting of the Roswell 
Geological Society.

“Cooperation of a high degree,” 
said McMinn, “makes it possible 
for the operator to produce a 
much larger percentage of the 
total oil content in the reservoir.

“Men who discover and men who 
develop oil fields must share their 
knowledge during that period of 
time when their functions overlap, 
that is, when the discovery well is 
being made into a producing well.” 

Title of McMinn's speech was 
'Coordination of Geology and Pe
troleum Engineering in Well Com
pletions.”

An Eddy county man. Wallace E. 
Pratt of Carlsbad, has recently 
been elected an honorary member 
of the Society, it was made known 
by Phil Helmig, president.

Attendance at the meeting, held 
at La Cima Steak House, Roswell, 
on Thursday night. July 28, was 39.

li/rer State 
ro Note Diamond 

Tomorrow
Mo. New Mexico's north- 
ghbor, and coot summer- 
|cca for sweltering Okla- 

and Texans, tomorrow 
seventy-fifth anniver- 

(W s admission to the Union. 
Silver or Centennial State 

itted on Aug. 1. 1878, or 
after the signing of the 

lOn of Independence, 
lorado territory was first 

by explorers Dr Soto and 
way hack in 1541. How- 
big build-up of Colorado 

th the discovery of gold 
latte river in 1858. 
natural resources such as 
lal, lead, zinc, uranium,
, molybdenum, and tung- 

contributed to Colo- 
osperity.
rr, Colorado has other 

sides mineral resources 
of. Its climate is cool, thin

iverage annual rainfall is 
ties; totals range from 12 

Bn the Arkansas plains to 
fs near Pike’s Peak, 
ado's 104.237 square miles 

were compounded from 
isiana Purchase, the Texas 

and the Mexican ces- 
1948. Colorado also has a 

It of territory which might 
^ne to Kansas.

In Size
lie total area 280 square 

water. In area Colorado 
I seventh among the 48

a population of 1,315,2(M 
It rank 33, according to the 
|nsus.
Bg and hunting over the 
re good. There are 8,000 

trout streams and 2.000 
Makes.

are also plenty of deer, 
p. bears, elks, mountain 
ray wolves, coyotes.
Ido also boasts six colleges 
ersities. giving training in 
and metallurgy, and was 

the states which had 
suffrage long before the 
as a wdiole had it. it bav- 

In established in 1893.

(ED IN MONTANA
|ant Teddie West, husband 

Neva June West of Ar- 
presently aasigned duties 

ae 29th Air Division De- 
rith heedquarten at Grant 
font The sergeant onlMgM 

Foroe on July 19, 198E

20-30 Club 
To Stage Picnic 
At Lake McMillan

A wiener roast, in place of the 
previously announced barbecue, is 
to be held at Lake McMillan on 
Aug. 11 by Artesia 20-30 Club it 
was announced at the club’s last 
meeting.

The club plans to send a dele
gate to the 2030 convention Aug. 
19-20 in Tucson, Arizona.

President Gail Ray said he 
would check on Safety Sal In. port
able stop signs to be put onV reets 
near the Hope school. The signs 
were ordered some time ago but 
have not arrived.

John Sudderth was voted in ,as 
a new member. Welcomed bock 
was Quentin Rodgers who’s attend
ance. because of farm activities, 
has been irregular.

Program chairman for the Aug. 
2 BteeTiiig win be Don DeMars. 
The H ulm un  a t the last meeting, 
held at 7 p. m., Thursday, July 28, 
in ClifTs Cafeteria, was Lowe 
Wickersbam.

Lions to Stage 
Turtle Olympics

The Lions Club will sponsor a 
turtle derby in connection with 
the Veteran rodeo to be held in 
Artesia Sept. 13-15. Floyd Spring
er was named chairman of the 
committee at the last Lions meet
ing.

The club had as guests Captain 
Jess King, field representative of 
the Salvation Army, and members 
of the Baptist revival team. V. E. 
Boyd, Ladson Worley, J. E. Mit
chell. Kenneth Mitchell, all of Ar
tesia, and Eual F. Lawson, Albu
querque.

F r ^  Cole was appointed pro
gram chairman for the month of 
August.

The meeting, presided over by 
J. Grady Wright, in the absence of 
President J. J. Clarke, Jr., who is 
on vacation, was held Wednesday, 
July 25, in Masonic Temple.

Cottonwood 4-H 
Takes Top Rung 
In Four Tests

Cottonwood 4-H Club won four 
out of five of the tests in the dem
onstration contest held in South
ern Union Gas community room 
in Carlsbad.

Donald Thigpen and Ruben Car
rasco were junior division winners 
on their poultry demonstration of 
building a chicken house Winner 
in junior public speaking was Nor
man Bow'man.

Abbie Frances Pearson and Jac
queline McNeil took first place on 
the junior dairy foods team on 
demonstration of milk drinks and 
Terry Jane Gray took first place 
in individual dairy food demon
stration with her cheese salads 

The livestock loss demonstration 
given by Charlotte Forehand and 
June Spurlin, Carlsbad, won in the 
senior division.

Dean Rose. Carlsbad Busy Bee, 
gave an individual demonstration 
on escalloped cheese and eggs. 
From the same club Naomi Wer- 
sell and Ruth Ann Hodnett pre
sented a custard pie demonstra
tion.

Home economics judging con
test winners were not listed but 
were to be made known later.

'Thurman Perkins. Lea county 
agent, judged the livestock loss, 
poultry, and junior public speak
ing contests.

Judges in the dairy foods dem
onstration were Bobbie Brown. 
Carlsbad, Southern Union Gas 
home economist, and A. W. Shep
ard, also of (Carlsbad. Junior dairy 
foods winners were presented 
cups, on behalf of Black River Ex
tension Club, by James Robertson, 
Carlsbad, vice-president of the 
American Bank.

The contest was held at 2:30 p. 
m. Wednesday, July 25.

Veterans Invited  
To Confer Today  
With R oy W, Erwin

Roy W. Erwin of Carlsbad, U. S. 
V eteran  Administration contact 
represenutive, will make another 
of his periodic visits to Artesia 
today. He will be on duty from 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. in the Veterans 
Memorial Building

He comes here to assist veterans 
and dependants of veterans in 
connection with veterans benefits.

Job Services 
O f Four Towns 
Confer In Artesifi

Problems >«f mutual interest to 
employment services workers 
were discussed over a fried chick 
en dinner as 10 members of Dist
rict Four of the International 
Association of Public Employment 
Service assembled Saturday night. 

District Four is composed of 
Artesia, Carlsbad, Roswell, and 
Hobbs.

Those attending from Artesia 
were:

Carl Foster, Frank Bixby, Peggy 
Springer.

Roswell— R. C. Morgan. H. 
Grant Hinkley, J. D. Dean, Jr., 
Jane C. Byers.

Carlsbad— John A. Mansell. 
Vernon B. Elliot.

Hobbs— Milton B. Fox.
The dinner and business meet 

ing was held Saturday at 8:30 
p. m. in the upstairs dining room 
of Cliff's Cafeteria.

Two From Artesia 
In Musical Program 
At ENM University ,

Two Artesia stuednts. Jack Hol
comb and Ben Stevens, are in the 
thrae groups of music students at 
Eastern New Mexico University, 
Portafes. that will present a joint 
summer session concert at 8 to
night in the quatirangle patio.

The program is directed by C. 
M. Stookey, chairman of the Khool 
of music. Groups are braaa en- 
BcmbU, band and chorus.

Hokomh and S leve^ am  in 
•M h «( Uw th rta  g ro ti^

Contracts Signed  
For 4,000 Mexican 
Farm Laborers

Four thousand Mexican laborers 
have been contracted by the New 
Mexico Employment Service to 
commence work Sept. 5, according 
to Carl C. Foster, manager of the 
Artesia office.

Of the total 3250 are to be allot- 
ed for Artesia Alfalfa Growers. 
7.50 the Eddy County Farm and 
Livestock Bureau.

Contracts are for a three-month 
period and call for wages of $2 
a hundredweight for picking, 
$1.50 for pulling.

Workers are scheduled to be 
brought to Artesia from the Mex
ican borer by—
ican border by employers and 
assigned from here.

Bids Advertised 
On School Jobs

Legal notice was given today of 
bids opening for furnishing of 
materials and labor in the con
struction of a two-room elemen
tary school at Loco Hills and 
building of 12 classrooms and 
administrative offices at Rose- 
lawn School.

Bids will be received by SupL 
Tom J. Mayfield at his office at 
the high school until 1:30 p. m. 
on August 15; for the Loco Hills 
job; 1:30 p. m., August 22, on 
Roselawn.

Vourchees and Standhardl of 
Albuquerque are the architects.

Artesia Couple 
Attending Summer 
Session at Indiana

Earl W. and Ellen N. Grabhorn, 
1013 Yates, Artesia. are included 
in the University of Indiana sum
mer session enrollment of 8,603.

Grabhorn it i  teacher of visual 
education, American history, and 
general science in Artesia High 
School; Mrs. Grabhorn, fourth 
grade, Roselawn.

The .enrollment for the summer 
term at the University of Indiana. 
Bloomington, includes all students 
taking courses for credit and is the 
largest summer session enrollment 
in the university’s history.

In addition to class enrollment, 
the university campus is a ’ sum
mer center for educational confer
ences, insUtules, and conventions.

TRUCE CONFEREES LOOK SOLEMN NEAR END OF TALKS drop Dusting Plane Pilot killed 
^  hen Craft Oashes ^  ires and Burns

HIAOS 0$ UN and Communist truce delegations look solemn as they leave the conference building in Kae- 
song at next to last meeting before agreement on an agenda for sumistica talka. Left: Vice Adm. C 
Turner Joy walks from doorway a t luncheon recess whlla a Communist photographer anape his picture. 
In doorway are Maj. Gen. L. C  Cralgle (left) and Rear Adm. Arlelgh Burke. Right: North Korean Maj. 
Gen. Nam □, straight aa a ramrod, climbs Into Russian-mada teep. (Inttrnattonal Rad%ophoto»i

State Health Department Praises 
Artesia’s Part in X-Ray Project

Artesia and vicinity drew ap-1 
plauae from the New Mexico D* \ 9 i s t c r  S C P S  
partment of Public Health today; ^  . . .
for “the wholehearted cooperation j / i f t c r
which made the free chest X-rsy | _ ,  _
program a success”. , 2 0 - 1  C O C  L f l U S e

A letter received by The Artesia *

Bulldog Band 
Session Slated 
For .August 6

I r

Advocate from John Dorman, pro
ject administrator, tuberculosis 
control division, Santa Fe, tayt: 

’Many individuals and organisa
tions gave particular assistance. 
So many people helped with the 
program that it ia impossible to 
enumerate them all but to each 
one our warm thanks.

However, the administrator does 
list, as among those who gave 
particular assistance;

Rev. Stephen Bono, .Mrs. Joe 
Nunn, Mrs. Ada Healton, Mrs. 
Anna Kinder, Artesia TB Associa
tion. Landsun Theater, Artesia 
Police Department, George Nichols 
and his Boy Scout troop. Radio 
Station KSVP, the “fine corps of 
volunteer clerks, various school of
ficials in Artesia and surrounding 
towns’,. Southwestern Public Serv
ice, Penasco Valley News, and the 
many people who assisted in the 
smaller localities in North Eddy 
county.”
Advocate Praised

Outstanding example of news-

Heralding the approach of a new 
sports season is the announcement 

. that an August rehearsal program 
I for building a football band is 

A brother and sister who have I slated to begin on .Monday, Aug. 6 
been reunited in Artesia after not | On the morning of that day all 
having seen each other in two | i>an() rnembers are to meet at the
decades

Kenny Jones, 309 North Fourth, 
and his sister, Mrs. R. A. Brown of 
Sacramento, had kept in touch 
with each other through the father, 
J. H. Jones, 305 West Chisum, who 
visited his daughter last June.

Service in the armed forces in 
two world wars had prevented

high school band room High 
school students will assemble at 9, 
junior high at 10, grade at 11. 
Also, any students wishing to 
learn to play an instrument are 
asked to come at 11 o'clock.

Building up a football band is 
not the sole purpose of the sea- 
■ion. It will be the band's first

Salvation Arf^iy 
Campaign Brings 
In $1,445 To Date

brother and sister from ^e»ng- „  Stevens, new
each other during the period. rector, who succeeds Russell

^ w ii  Le^i* . band director called visit M r Browns father •» Win-
field., Kansas, after leaving Ar-
tesia where they arrived Monday, start the year off right, is
July 23 another of the purpo.ses of the

three meetings and Director Ste
vens has added that he will be 
"glad to meet with any of the band 
parents.”

He explained that the custom
ary summer meetings had been 
eliminated this year since Lewis’ 
recall and three was considerable 
organizational work to be done.

The new oand director is a na
tive Oklahoman, born at .Morri.s. 
near Muskogee, in the eastern part 
of the state. He went to high 
school at Maud: received his bache
lor of arts degree from East Cen
tral State, at Ada, Pontotoc coun
ty, Okla.; did graduate work at the 
University of Oklahoma, in Nor
man, and has been working on a 
master's degree at Eastern New 
Mexico University, Portales.

Stevens has taught at Allen, 
Okla., east of Ada; at Loving three 
years; and at Atoka, in 1949-50 
and 1950-51.

He is a member of the New 
Mexico Music Educators Associa
tion and a singer in the Methodist 
church choir.

Mrs. Stevens, wife of the direc
tor, is a native Texan but has lived 
most of her life in Oklahoma. 
Since when only six months old 
her family moved to the Sooner 
State. Her home town is Seminole. 

The Stevens' have three chil-

The appeal for funds for The 
Salvation Army now being con- 

_ ducted by Capt. Jess M. King 
paper cooperation la the way Dor- resulted in a total receipU to 
man defines the work of advcrtis- 445,00
ing and edictorial department of, _  ' , . . ..
The Artesia Advocate in conjunc- . I1.7M goal
tion with the recent free chest s'8ht. araording to Captain King.
X-ray survey conducted by the dc-,« 'h‘> made known the progress of 
nartment ‘be appeal today.

He asked that The Artesia Ad-Editorials, news, and a d v e r ^
in conjunction with ! wish to make a contribution who
r  have not been contacted mail or

I .« , r  U d ,» d  Jul,- 2..
was received July 27. The health I’k - i i i - - -  | t : |1 
association meeting was held May i / ,
21-23. Bifr Rattlesnake

The administrator concluded his Near Texas Hill
letter to The Advocate by saying: Wildcat oil drillers near Texas

“Dr. Russell (initials not listed), - jjill better beware—-there are rat- 
our director, poins me in thanks tfe snakes at large, as at least two 
(or the splendid job you and your Artesians can testify, 
staff did.” I Jack Paine, 610 West Texas, and
Survey ResulU Tdd 1 Frazier Grant, 303 West Chisum,

The recent free chest X-day sur- drilling a wildcat oil well
vey conducted by the State Health p^ar Texas Hill, 20 miles from Sit-
Department in Eddy county was Bull Falls, fast Thursday.! <,ren. all daughters Thev are ,
considerably more succewful than July 28. when Grant almost stepped susan. 11 years old; Kay, 10; and
a similXr survey conducted in Eddy big rattler. Nanev 7 1
county in 1948. In 1948. 18 ^ r  jb e  rattlesnake, found in a re- ____ 1 1  __________  i
cent of total county population had guppoaedly free from snakes, I A r(o « ia  H n h h u  i 'C  '
fhMt X-rays. between nine and onehalf t o ' ^ ” *^^18. MOODS L L  ,

In 1951, the percentage figure jq jn^bes around, and had 13 rat- M a n a g e r s  T a lk  R o a d s  
rose to 31 per cent, rapreranting a  ̂ Highway problems of mutual in-:
gain of 13 per cent. This is indeed jb e  button was the size of a terest were discussed Friday, July : 
a noteworthy increase and reflects ; 27, by Bob Koonce, manager of the
a growing ••health-awareness” in , T h e  w a k e ,  now  in a n  in am im ate  I Arte.via Chamber of Commerce. 1 
Eddy county. Of particular interest I possession of N ath e  ' *nd Harry J Nunan, manager of
to you is the following, regarding Q^ver, 101 North Tenth, who ia a i ‘he Hobbs Chamber of Commerce.
figures on Northern Eddy coun-1 ^olfector of rattles "  ’ ^  --------ty alone, for recent survey. I _______________________

Five thousand and sixty-one X-1

Machines to Pick 
Third of ('otton 
('rop in California

How long will it be before near
ly all of Eddy county cotton u  
machine picked? •

That question is prompted by 
the weekly newsletter of the New 
Mexico Employment Service. Wal
ter E. Taylor, Albuquerque, writer 
of the letter, says that 3,000 cotton 
picking machines will be used in 
the harvest of California’s cotton 
crop this year and will pick a third 
of the one million five hundred 
thousand bale crop.

Each machine picks an average 
of 210 bales a season and it is 
predicted that by 1961 all but a 
smalt fraction of California's cot
ton will be machine picked.

.\rlesia Pioneer 
Dies In Colorado

Funeral servicci for K M 
Privett, who had resided in Eddy 
County from 1909 until a decade 
ago. when he moved to Colorado 
to make his home, will be conduc
ted at 1 30 p. m. tomorrow in 
Paulin Chapel Rev S M Morgan 
pastor of the FuV Baptist Church, 
will officiate.

Burul will be in Woodbine 
Cemetery beside the grave of his 
wife, who died in 1927

Mr Privett died Sunday. July 
29. in a Pueblo hospital In the 
Colorado city he had made his , 
home with a niece. Mrs Ethel  ̂
Vaught.

Mr. Privett had been a farmer 1 
on the Cottonwood.

Estill to Attend  
Laymen's Session 
In est I irgin ia

I>eaving Artesia tomorrow for 
Wheeling. W. Va.. where he will 
represent New Mexico at the na
tional laymen's advistory commis
sion session of the Christian 
church, will be Milford D. Estill. 
Artesia lawyer and vice-president 
of the New Mexico Christian Men's 
Fellowship.

Estill is superintendent of the 
church school and an elder in the 
First Christian church of which 
Rev .Arthur G. Bell is pastor.

The national laymen's meeting 
' will be held the second week of 

August
Special features of the session 

will be broadcasts and newsreels, 
sights of Wheeling, ’ the steel cen
ter of the world, ’ pilgrimages to 
shrines at Bethany.

After the commission meeting 
all commission members, in sddi- 

|tion to 5.000 other lavnicn. will 
I meet at the Alexander Campbell 
I Home Rereat, site of the old .Alex- 
j ander CampbeA homestead in 
Bethany, W. Va., for a planning 
retreat.

Speakers will include Alexander 
Campbell, former attorney general 
and direct descendant of Alexan
der Campbell who was the found
er of Bethany college, Walter 
Judd, former missionary, now U. 
S. representative from .Minnesota.

Harry Hines, Dallas, president 
of the commission; Dr W. H 

; Cramblet, national director of the 
' department of men's work.

A 48-year-old former Army 
pilot. Glen Howard of Carlsbad, 
was killed at 5-55 a m. yesterday 
when his cotton crop dusting 
plane nosed into the ground, 
flopped over on its side, and 
burned, after hitting powerlines 
running north and south on 
Thirteenth Street, south of the 
substation at the intersection of 
Thirteenth and the truck by pass.

Location of the accident was 
north across the road from Artesia 
Municipal Park.

The power lines hrt by the
plane, which burnetl the craft 
and pilot, carry a load of 89,000 
volts

Artesia firemen were sum
moned to put out the blase A 
Paulin Funeral Home ambulance 
removed the body Funeral ar
rangements are pending in Carls
bad

Howard had lived in Pecos, 
Texas

He wa.-. flying a light plane,
had circled the cotton field of 
W N Simmons and had started 
his dive preparatory to duvting 
against bollworms.

As local fliers recon-structed 
the story it u  believed Howard 
miscalculated his distance from 
the field and then hii plane hH 
the wires at a terrific speed.

Howard resided at 313 S  North 
Lake. Carlsbad. Survivors include 
the widow. .Mrs Blanche Howrard: 
two sisters .Mrs. Lots Request and 
Mrs. .Mildred Heckard. both of 
Des Moines. Iowa: and a brother. 
Jack H . who resides in California

Arrangements sre by West Fun
eral Home. Carlsbad.

Artesia Seouls 

Back From (lanof 

Trip In Canada
A half-dozen Artesia boys were 

living over again in talk today jl 
120-mile canoe trip in a boys vac
ation paradise in Canada.

ITie six are Vernon Crow, Leoa 
Darst. Bill Cox. Donald Lewia, 
Jay Mitchell, and Wa^me West 
erman They were a part of a 
contingent of 20 Explorer Scouts 
from Eastern New Mexico who ex
plored lakes, bays, and woods of 
Ontario in the Lake, of the Woods 
sector.

Besides the six from .Artesia. 
Eddy county was also represehted 
by a boy from Hope, John Harris, 
and by other boys from Cartihad, 
Lovington. Hagerman. T ucuanri, 
Portales. Hobbs, and Roswell.

The contingent was led by two 
advisors. Yorel Harris and Earl 
Pennington, both of Hobbs.

They made the trip from New 
Mexico to Ely, Minn., on the Can
adian border, and returned by 
chartered bus that arrived in Ar
tesia at 2:30 p. m. Sunday.

The local boys are members of 
Explorer Post 295

Etincrary included Enid. Okla., 
then a detour around the flooded 
Kansas City sector via Kinatey 
and Smith Center, Kan., oa to 
Yankton, S. D.. and Ely.

Catching walleyed and north
ern pike was one of the features 
of the canoe voyage which trav
ersed M o o s e ,  Newfoundland. 
Burke, Isabel, McIntyre, Conmee, 
Sarah, and Brent Lakes.

The Artesia bej-s left here July 
11.

ENEMY ‘W AC WITH UN NEWSMEN

Koonce also supplied Nunan. 
! with photos of the Sacramento | 
' Mountains. These are to be used! 
■ in a brochure the chamber is p re -1 
paring with a view to persuade |

five lllVIUSGIlU (illAi olAv/*Vllv ^  I • M W_
days were taken in Northern Eddy ' o i r t l t S  
county. Thia represents 37 perl r,«iwirai Hnsnital
cent of population. Thus. Northern , . __ ' _  , public officials of the (easaibility

Eddy county. 151 individuals were ' weight seven pounds ■ .  j A s s i i rn e d
requested to have 14x17 recheck *V
X^ays taken in the recent survey. I ^27-to Mr and Mrs John I To K i r t l a n d  BaSC 
because their small films showed 1 Carter, a daughter, Bonnie 1 pf<,. Charles A. Melton. 19, son
possible pathology. 1 *̂ *̂8**‘ Hve pounds four | of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mellon, who

Of these. 132 compiled, a very j  <>«»»«•»■ resides two and one-half miles
high percentage. Of the 132 per-1 ■*‘tly 27—to Mr. and Mrs. Bill west of town, is back in the home
tons, 18 wera found to have mini-1 Bates, a son, Mori Price, weight! state again after a period at Kess- 
mal reinfection tuberculosis; 6 to eight pounds. tier Base, Biloxi, Miss,
have moderately advanced ralnfec-; July 28—to Rev . a n d  Mrs [ His new assignment is Kirtland 
tion tuberculosii; 2 to have (ar ad-1 Joseph Juarez, a son. Matthew,, at Albuquerque. Private Melton, 
vanc^  reinfection tuberculosis; 111 w e i^ t seven pounds nine and a | who haa been in the Air Force one
to have suspected tuberculosis; 12! half ouncca. iyear, spent part of a KMay fur-
to have primary healed tubcrculo-1 July 29—to Mr, and Mrs. J e r ry ' lough in Artesia, arriving here
ala; 3 to have heart abnormality; | Dominguei, a ton. David, weight i July 14, leaving for Kirtland July

(CoatiMed M  Page 8) |ais pounda threa muHaa. |21

i

A NORTH RORIAN “WAC* chata with UN 
aral woman soMtsri  a n  aldSB at Ulha,



AOfOCAlt. A v m u .  NEW MEXICO
TuMiay. J«ly l l ,  iMi

(iroueh Family 
Holds Reunion 
In Roswell Park

Mrs. Gray Hostess 
To Lakewood Club

i

Eddy County 
S And to Salon 
InstalU Officers

seventy four p«r«o(u from eicht
Siwifil Calendar

I

\ Eddy County Salon of 8 and 40 
•tel at th r Chuck Wagun in Kua
•  ell for a one o'clock luncheon 
Eriday of laat week

Follo»ing thr luncheon the 
•Mrmbeta uent to the home of Mra 
Grace Eoggard (or the businesa 
neetiag  and inatallation of neu 
•flieert. Repurti uere heard from 
(he dapartmental meeting at 
Santa Fe.

lira Earl Darat preaented the 
Euphy cup uon by the Eddy- 
County Salon (or having the beat 
•trap book The >crap book uaa 
■tade by lira L E Francu of Ar- 
kaia and waa preaented to lira 
Eorvelle Thacker o( Carlabad. out 
fecord o( her year'a work.

lira Inia Dearbold. la depart- 
Bentale chapeau poaac, matalled 
•llacera

Marguerite Whitaker o( Roa- 
WeU. la petit chapeau Marguerite 
Hall o( Carlabad. la demi petite 
ghapeau premiere. Lillian Bigler 
•( Artcau. la demi-petite chapeau 
(euxi^me, Suaar Ri^mun oi Roa- 
•eU. la aectretaire caiaaier. Flor- 
•nce Lacer o( RoaoeU. l archiviatc, 
Alice Francu o( Arteau. Tauroon- 
k r ,  and Ede Haraay ol Hagerman. 
la concierge

Thu aaioc meeta only every 
Mher month and the next meeting
•  ill be at Carlabad. Sept. 28.

Memberi attending from Arteau
•e re . Mmea. Lillian Bigler, Albert 
Eiclurda Raymond Bartlett, Earl 
Darat. Fred L. Jacoba. C R Bald
•  in, tand P V Moma.

Grup 1 of C W F of the First 
Chriatun Church, meeting at the 
home of Vra W T Halderman. 
southeast of toon. S a m

Group 2 of C W F of the First 
Christian Church meeting at the 
home of Mrs Beth "niorpe, 103 
N'urth Sixth Street. 2 30 p tn.

Group 3 of C W F of the Firat 
Chrutun Church meeting at the 
home of Mrs Clark Sturm. S 30 
a m

The Woman’s Society of the 
First Methodist Church meeting 
in Fcllouship Hall. Mrs E. A. 
Drew lead the devotions and Mrs 
Leslie Martin is in charge of the 
program Huateaaea are Mrs E 
Jeffers and Mrs L. J. Lorang. 
2 30 p m 
Friday, Aug. 3

Beta Gamma of Epiailon Sigma 
.Alpha watermeloo social at the 
home of Mrs Robert Galea

herns o f Interest

H u s b a n d s  G ue.<ts 
O f  52 b r id g e  C lu b

The Fifty Two Bridge Club met 
haUifday evening at the home of 
Mra..Ou>t-i. Haynes. »ith husbands 
as funals

W. M Porta held high score for 
the men. Mrs. Puru held high 
•Cun- (or the aoinen. and Mrs J. 
L Mc.Nallen. bingo

Ice cream topped with straw 
heiTir> cake, and coffee were 
nerved.

Present were Messrs, and Mmea 
Fort.s Paul Bray. G Taylor Cole, 
Mc.Nallen. Pat Fairey. and Clar- 
drue Key members, and John A 
M^thu. Jr., guests.
'■ The next meeting will be at 1 30 
•  cloiM Tuoaday aflooniwn Aug 7, 
A ^th e  home ol Mrs Mc.Nallen

Mrs Nora B Clayton and Mrs 
Charlene Rice of Oregon, formerly 
Spanish teacher at Arteau High 
School left here July 4 to tour 
Mexico They went by bus from 
.Artesu to Laredo then Monterey 
and to Mexico City They made 
their headquarters in Mexico City 
and from there took many aide 
trips to the interesting points 
They returned by train to Juarex 
and arrived in U  Paso. Saturday, 
July 21 Mrs Rice went on to 
Oregon and Mrs Clayton came to 
.Alamogordo Sunday and spent the 
day with friends arriving home on 
Monday

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Thurman .N'ortham Thursday 
evening of last week were Mr and 
Mrs .Asa Irby of Portland. Oregon, 
(ormerty ol .Artesu. alao Mr and 
Mrs Jack Pepper and children of 
Loco Hills. Mr and Mrs Aubrey 
Nonham and children of Malja- 
msr. and .Mr and Mrs G R Scl- 
man and children of Anesia.

Rex CaLley of Guthrie Center, 
Iowa, amved in Artesu. Thurs
d a y , July 26. and u  working with 
the seumograpb crew.

I Guests to arnve Sunday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs E A Han 
nah. were their son-in law and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs Lv-nn Ris- 
te of Tulaa. Okla They plan to 
spend a week here

towns attended a (amih reunion 
held on the teventyfounh birth 
day anniversary of Mrs. Y T 
CYouch of Seagraves. Texas .Ar- 
tesia was represented in the lut 
of those attending the reunion, 
first of the family's in a decade 
held in a Roswell park 

The group enjoyed a fried chick
en dinner with all the trimmings, 
and all preaented gifts to Mrs 
Crouch .A picture of the reunion 
was Uken

Mrs Crouch originally came 
Trom Logan. .N M , and u  now liv
ing in Seagraves 

The reunion was held in Ros
well because it was most centrally 
located for all the members of the 
family As it was. 20 of the grand
children and great grandchildren 
could not be present 

One member of the famiK. 
Gaude Crouch, surprised the 
group by his presence, as he had 
been scheduled to go to Greenland 
on a government assignment • His 
•on. Harlan, however, could not 
make if

TYiere was one non-member of 
the family, a fnend of one of the 
grandchildren, in attendance 

There was no registration kept 
of all the grownups, children, 
grandchildren and great-grand- 
children attending the reunion, 
held Sunday, July 22. but. accord
ing to Mrs Johnny Gooch. 107 
South Sixth, the group included 

From .Artesia Mr and Mrs T 
J Crouch and family, 307 South 
Second Mr and Mrs J C Crouch. 
110-B Weal Chisum. Mrs. Johnny 
Crouch and family. 107 South Six
th, Mrs Doyle Gray and Norma 
Gayle. West Grand.

Mr and Mrs John Jackson. 606 
West Dallas. Mr and Mrs Loy 
Crouch and daughters Alta Marie, 
Frances Louise, and Peggy Joyce, 
117 Usbom, Mr and Mrs Mitch 
Crouch and family. 313 North 
Fourth

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Harper and 
family 812 Adams Mr and Mrs. 
Lloyd Downey and famiK, 102 
East Missouri and Peggy Turpeny. 
friend of the family, 903 West 
DalUs

From Sesgrsves. Texas- Mrs Y 
T Crouch and Mr and Mrs. Fox 
Middleton and family

From Hereford. Texas Mr and 
Mrs Herbert Hoover and family 

From Hood River Oregon Mr 
and Bill Ferns and family 

From Roswell Mr and Mrs

Mrs R. C. Gray was hostess to 
the Lakewood Extension Club ind 
vuitxng members of other extan 
Sion clubs at King’s Rest Courts 
1306 South First, on Thursda.v, 
July 36 with Mrs. A. L. Neathci 
Im. as CO hostess

Mrs Tom Price presided over 
the short business session. The 
rest of the afternoon was devoted 
to ideas and discussiona of things 
the homemaker may do fur herself 
to improve her looks and well
being. Mrs Gray demonstrated how 
to give home permanents, how U> 
rut. thin and shape hair, how to 
give (aculs and gave many helpful 
suggestions on hau- styling, braid
ing and arrangements. Various 
members contributed home beauty 
hmts

Cake and cold drinks were 
scry-ed to Mmes. Roy Angell, L F 
Grahsm. R. L. House. C. H Mur 
dock. Raymond .Netherlin, Hugh 
.Norwood. Tom Price and R. T 
Scbenck. all of the l.akewood Club, 
and Charley Barley and Robert 
Barley of tiope. and C. W Russell 
and Robert Corbin, of Artesu, as 
guests

Lake Arthur 
Cires Program 
For Extension

Bill Dennis and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Crouch and family.

From Tucumari Mr. and Mrs 
Billy Crouch and family 

From Portales Mr. and Mrs 
Dick Crouch and family 

From Logan Mr and Mrs
Claude Crouch and (amity

Mrs A’ T Crouch’s birth was 
actually on Tuesday July 24. but 
was celebrated on Sunday, July 22. 
so everybody could be tbeic.

.A group of Lake Arthur 411 
Club members pul on a program 
at the regular meeting of the Lake 
Arthur Extension Club Fnday 
afternoon of last week at the home 
of Mrs Charles Foster in Lake 
Arthur

Jacqualine and Jeanette Kimx 
put on a clever "Time to Shine.’ 
demonstration.

Pauline Robinson displayed 
toils and articles she had made in 
leathercraft project

Wanda Shirley demonstrated 
her “success story' in baking pro
ject." in showing how to measure 
correctly. /

Betty Robinson demonstrated 
weaving and braiding of belts for 
gifts which she had learned in 
handicraft at 4-H camp at Scott 
Able this summer

Several covered boxes belong 
ing to sewing and embroiderg 
girls which were completed pns 
jects and two skirts belong 
ing to Jean Croas and Linda Ladd 
each being blue nbbon awards at 
Cbav-es county dress revue were 
displayed

.A stunt and a game concluded 
theirur pgram

Those present were Mmea Har 
ry Compten. Cecil Shiriev and 
daughters Betty and Marjorie, 
E C Jackson. Emma Flowers. 
Ray Pate. H H Mills. Jack Mur 
phy, Ladd. John Hav-en. May Me

Methodist Circle 
Meets Thursday 
In Sharp Home

"Oommunisni and Christianity" 
was the program given by Mrs. 
William C Thompson. Jr., at a 
meeting of the Alice Walker CV 
cle of the First Methodist Church 
at a meeting at 2 30 o’clock Thurt- 
day afternoon. July 26. at the 
home of Mrs Curtis Sharp with 
Mrs. J D Robertson as hostess.

Mrs Boyd Barnett gave the de 
votions

Mrs John Smith, president, ap
pointed the ways and means com
mittee. Members are Mrs C. H. 
Berry, chairman* and Mrs Jean 
Stone and Mrs E P Bullock.

Refreshments of chicken salad 
and iced tea were served to 13 
members and five guests

The guests weor Mines Curtis 
Sharp. Harold Gracey. George 
Oungan. Allen Daniels, and F. A. 
Houston.

Donald and to the 4 H members 
and children Mrs. Foster was 
assisted in serv-ing by her daugh
ter. Kay

'The next regular extension club 
meeting will be held at 2 o’clock 
m the afternoon Fnday, Aug. 24 
at the city hall with Mrs. Ray Pate 
as hoatesa with Mrs Mary B Nel
son. assistant county agent in 

: charge of the program

READ THE (T.AMIFIRDR

Yates Buffet
Party Attended
By m  Guests

Mr and Mrt. S. P. Yates of 806 
Clowe Avenue, entertained 100 
guests Saturday evening ol laat 
week with a buffet supper in their 
lovely backyard They were assist
ed in serving by Messrs, and Mmes. 
B N Muncy. Jr.. William C. 
Thompson. Jr., Don Bush. Harvey 
Yates. Marshall Rowley, and Stan
ley Carper.

Cold shrimp and turkey ieatured 
the mam dish and many other deli- 
cai-i«s were served.

The table was decorated with 
copper candlesticks and a copper 
bowl filled with UUiaa The yard 
was decorated in luminaries.

Out-of-town guests present were 
Messrs and Mmes Hugo Ander
son, R. U Anderson, Donald An
derson. Ross Malone, E. P. Malone. 
J r ,  and John Cauhope, Jr.

V'acations Topic 
Of Mary Brainard 
Circle i^uBion

Mary Brainard Circle of the 
First Methodut Church met July 
26 at the home of Mrs. A. W. 
Harrall. 8U7 West Texas, with Mrs 
Del Smith as co-hoateaa.

The mectmg was called to order 
b> the vtcc-chainnan. Mrs Owen 
Haynes, followed by the reading of 
the poem. “Just for Today."

Two guests, Mrs. F. J. Gaspard.

Pioneer Cluh 
Gives Picnic 
For lAnells

The Pioneer Gub gave i  fjJ 
picnic supper Saturday . 
last ^ e c k  in honor of g, 
Mrs William Linell who ani 
ing this week to Albuqurrq. 
in the backyard of the 
Mr and Mrs L. B. Fei 
West Missouri Avenue. »it|| 
and Mrs. Feather and Mr ugJ 
I. L. Spratt as hostes.v ’ 

Fried chicken with all tWi 
mings were served the guMu i 

The hunorees were 
with a farewell gift 

Those enjoying the supp«. 
Messrs and Mmes W. Lcstai 
tin. Charley Martin. R. M y.j 
■Id. John tanning, II D 
.A Kieneth, and Robert Ptrfal 
Joe Gants of Carlsbad u f  | 
Shirley Feather of Rosw«U

and Mrs. C. R. Covington. 
troduced to the raemben dl 
Circle.

Mrs H. C. Allen had ch, 
Uvr devotional and used u  kw'J 
ject. Healing in His Wings*

The program on "VacatioM'i 
presented by Mrs. H C s 
followed by a gtncral !

A tte n d a ^  was 13.

A bill passed by both II .. 
Congress and aent to the Pr- 
can be recalled only by 
rent action of the Seiuw 
Houae.

There are five principal reli- , 
gioiu in China- Confucian. Bud
dhist. Tsoist. Mohammedan and 
Christian.

FOOT SPECIALLST
DR. C. J. READEL

209211 CARPER BLDG. 
Phone 1236 Artesia

(WSSIE S M  RSERY 
— Open .Xujfust I —

S( PERVI>ED CARE 
—By—

HOI R — DAY — WEEK 
*

( A S'»i IE  G I L E S  
303 ^ u th  Roselawn

PHONES:
DAYS
EVENINGS

1134
I136 R̂

t;.-«auen i 
e wish to^OF THANKS- We wUh to 

, expOes> our sincere thanks for 
Ihr many act.v of kindness and 
lovely floral offenngs received 
ft^om our friends and neighbors 
Curing the illness and death of our 
fether, Robert F Bowman—Mr 
And Mrs H B Bowman and chil- 
i r e r  Mr and .Mrs Ray B4>wman. 
Mr and Mrt Bob Bowman and 
lamiiy ei-ltp

G I T  T H I S

ford
Special

TODAY!
Properly edjwtled brakes odd 
Itiot extra iworgin of lofety lo 
esierdiol to you and your fam
ily. Don't lake chances. . .  Take 
•duonloge of this broke Adiust- 
nwnt Spociol. let ford-troirsed 
Mechanics thoroughly ond ex- 
pofily odjusl your brakes.

TNIT WILlI 
Miost hst sod sarkMi hrMst 
Ctoek ll kriM ehsd cytaWwi

Ud Iraki Md. if eesded 
aaiMi Inks ktosl kl̂ r 
ItMd M  c« tt kd nrt krikM 
Vf m smrmi CMWntR

m
for only

$4.20
com IN T O D A Y

TM# Priso lor 
•  thiilkad Thno Otily

H R  FORCE AID

C A R N I V A L

AUG. 1 - 2
5 lo 11 P M

WALKER t

A.F.B.

ROSWELL

III

h i

COME ONE— COME ALL!
GAME BOOTHS -  PRIZES 

BEER -  POP -  EATS

Dazzling Side Shows 
Ride.s for the kiddies 

Band Concert

, r
n

Serves You
I

1C
■JtHl

N

rad Yimr Community
ik

ktr
li«l
iri
ilt
N#
$m

ThoMMiids of us«8 —  dom«8tiCy comiTMrciRl and indw8>
f trial —  art mada aach day of Nahiral Gat. Mott 
j important to tha avarapa pat coniumar it Hia wm of , 

Natural Gat in tli« koma, whara fkit medarn faal 
through automatic gas appliancM bacomat a virtual 
tarvant, parforming aavaa major houMhold tasks 

I cooking, wator koating, rofrigoration, koasa 
kaoting, air conditioning, clothos drying a n ^
— —  incinoration. '

I

le

f
Through tho yoars, Southarn Union hot mot Incraastng'' 
consomor nooda, broodoning Hit bonofita of Noturoi 
Got sorvico. Doy in ond doy out Notural Gus bas
savad you timo, onorgy ond monoy . . .  sorvod you
with convonionco, cloanlinoss, comfort and offkioncy - 

far only a ftw conts doily.



Mr a. tMiais
President 
of Local 

IP. W. CAuh
lattie McCrary of Fort 

state preaident of the 
Buftinew and Profet- 

^ ^ ^ K m e n 't  Club, w u  a guest 
I Mr ^  ^  ^  ' ^

Hursday evening at the 
Mrs C. L. Stogner, 805 
venue.

the dinner the mem- 
guests enjoyed a buffet 

! supper i^ ^ ^ ^ k a c h  table was centered 
 ̂ Lesle ^ ^ ^ H u q u e l  of summer flowers.

cCrary gave a very inter- 
'  -V explaining the by-laws

ert Parti^^^^fceaning of the B. & M’. P. 
wd. ai)4 returned from Chi-
tusucU ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r e  she attended a meet- 

B P. 4  M’., and she 
'■tun. interesting description
mben g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e t in g  and the work sc

at same.
present were Mitaes. Hat- 

----- Perry Stigler, R. C.
E. Johnson, Lola 

^sratioai'^^^^^urK e Thalman. Bessie 
C. L. Stogner and J. 

[and Dr. Kathryn Behnke, 
rs Florence Dooley and 
Bean, members 

Mh H w  B>«rs, W. A Dun
the Pr> i^ ^ ^ ^ L n n e th  Jones. Ella Van 

y by , : ^ ^ H | a r y  Knorr, Willie Mae 
Srnatf D Hopkins. Harvey

Carder, and Pay Faunt- 
psU

/Veir« Briefs

nd A rtesta
Mrs Arnold Nixon of 

tgland. and Mr. and Mrs 
pMitt of Hereford. Texas, 
uturday to spend a week 

ling in the homes of Mr 
J W. Jones. Mr and 

jl Kelly of the Artesia 
Rd Mr and Mrs A. L 

Hagerman Mr and Mrs 
pwitt are the parents of 
rs. Mrs. Kelly, and A. L 

iMr and Mrs Nixon ar- 
England to visit their 

Mrs L. C. Hewitt and 
litt at Hereford. Texas. 

Mrs Wallace Hastings 
titer, Paula returned to 

tie in Billings. Mont., to- 
kr visiting here three 
They visited Mr. Hastings' 

Mrs Florence Hastings.
Hastings’ parenla. Mr. 

George Frisco. 
ve> from out of town here 

funeral services of R J. 
last Friday were his 

[Mrs Laurel Bright and 
Mann of Hobart, Okla., 
Raymond Mann and 

and Efdin Mann and 
Bf Hobart, and brothers, 
»wman of Custer City, 
ml J. W. Bowman of Ar-

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W. E. McNallen are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L McNallen of Tulsa who 
plan to spend 10 daiys. and Mr. 
and Mrs E L. McNallen and 
family of Hobbs who spent the 
weekend here C L. McNallen is 
a cousin of W. E McNallen and 
E. L. is a son of Mr and Mrs. 
W. E McNallen 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Terry and 
children. Linda and .Monty of 
Denver, arrived Sunday to visit 
Mr Terry's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Terry. Today Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Terry returned to their home 
and they were accompained by 
Mr Terry's parents who will visit 
them two weeks They plan to 
make several stops in Colorado 
being going to their home.

Carl Labe, 14, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Lane, 612H West 
Dallas. i.s to undergo borne sur
gery today in Southwest General 
Hospital in El Paso 

Mr and Mrs. Charles Childs and 
son Carl, 7, and Marshall, 3. have 
returned to their heme ia  Fort 
Worth after a visit with Mr and 
Mrs Vernon Lane and son Carl. 
14. of 612is West Dallas Mr 
Childs is a brother of Mrs. Lane. 
The Texans arrived in Artesia on 

I Saturday, July 21, left Wednesday, 
July 25

j C. H W’ 1 n t e r  s. 510 South 
' Eighth, is among drivers attending 
; bus drivers institute at SiKer I City
I Mrs. Glen Neal of Hamlin. Tex., 
I is here visiting her daughter, Mrs.
I Jack Plemons and Mr. Plemons.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Roy Logsdan are Mrs. Vivian 
Pettigrew and daughter, Shirley 
Rae lone and son. .Michael Edwin 
of Little Rock. Ark Mrs Petti
grew is a sister of Mr. Logsdan.

Farm Agent Gives 
Report on Insects

Key to successful control of 
bollworms is getting the insecti
cide on as soon as the worms are 
hatching, says Dallas Rierson, 
Carlsbad, county extension agent, 
in a report on insect infestation 
over Eddy.

"Fields should still be watched 
closely for hatching bollworms as 
many eggs are still being found," 
he advises.

"Several farmers that sprayed 
or dusted their fields at the proper 
time seem to be having good con
trol on cotton insects. Other farm
ers that were a little late in ap
plying the insecticides to the fields 
are finding few to several large 
worms working.

“Rains in the county varied 
from none to six inches Most of 
the irrigated farm lands, except 
in the Hope area, received rain.

"Red spiders are being found in 
small numbers, not enough to war 
rant special treatment for their 
control.

“Aphids are also still being 
found, lygus in fields near alfal
f a "

The agents report is dated July
26

A child bom of American par- 
ehls in Alaska is an American and 
would be eligible for the presi
dency when oBthe required age.

Coloradoan Joins 
A. & M. Facnlty

I
Ralph M Durham has been add

ed to the staff of the animal hus
bandry department at New Mexico 
A. 4  M College.

Durham, who has a B.S. degree 
from Colorado A 4  M , a M S. de
gree from the University of Wis
consin and who will receive a 
Ph D degree from the University 
of M’isconsin in August, will have 
the rank of assistant professor of 

animal husbandry.
Before coming to New Mexico 

A. 4  M., Durham did private 
farming at Bristol, Colo., and was 

I research assistant and agent of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture at the University of Wis
consin.

Durham is married and has 
three children.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
V. L. GATES,

Plaintiff,
VS.

C1.ARENCE M PEAR
SON. individually, ;.No. 12485 
and as a member of |
Pearson Bros., a co- j
partnership, et al, |

Defendants.)
SI MMONS AND NO'HCE OK 

PENDENCY OK SUIT.
THE STATE OK NEW MEXICO 
TO:

CLARENCE M PEARSON, in 
dividually, and as a member of 
Pearson Bros., a co-partnership; 
defendant, impleaded with the fol
lowing named defendants against 
whom substituted service u  hereby

m  A B tH U  4 0 fOCM«.

sought to be obtained, to wM:. 
MARIE TRENTMAN; BELL MUS- 
GRAVE, FRED K. MORGAN,! 
MOLLIE V. MORGAN, B. P. WIL-| 
LIAMS, THE STATE NATIONAL 
BANK OF ARTESIA (also known 
as STATE NATIONAL BANK), a | 
dissolved corporation, THE BANK 
UK ARTESIA, a dissolved corpora-: 
tion; FIRST STATE BANK O F' 
ARTESIA. a dissolved corporation;! 
THE C H R I S T I A N  WOMEN S 
BU.ARD OF MISSIONS, a corpora-' 
tion; its unknown successors and 
assigns; THE WILLIAM GALLO
WAY CO.MPANY, its unknown 
successors and assigns; The fol-' 
lowing n a m e d  defendants by 
name, if living, if deceased, their 
unknown heirs: K. B. .McILROY; 
K L. BOWMAN; JAMES H 
CLARK. GRACE H. CLARK; 
WILf.IA.M E. CLARK (also known 
as WM E CLARK); LENA E. 
.McCANNE; DAVID J. .McCANNE 
(also known as D J. McCANNE); 
Unknown heirs of the following 
named deceased persons: W. S. 
.MORGAN, OTIS W MORGAN;; 
and, ALL UNKNOWN CLAIM-' 
A.NTS OF INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFF. GREETINGS:

You, and each of you. are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, .New Mexico, wherein V. L. 
Gates u  plaintiff and you. and each 
of you, are defendants, said cause 
being No. 12485 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiff's respective Mtles in 
fee simple, to the following de
scribed property situated in Eddy 
County. New .Mexico, to-wit:

Tract No. 1
Beginning at the Southeast Cor- 

nor of the SW‘i SW'« Section 9, 
Township 16 South, Range 26 East, 
N M.P.M., Eddy County, New Mex
ico; thence West 200 feet; thence 
North 100 feet, thence East 200 
feet, thence South 100 feet to the 
point of beginning.

Tract No. 2
NW*-! NE^4 Section 25, Town

ship 16 South. Range 26 East. 
N.M.P.M., Eddy County, New 
•Mexico.

You, and each of you. are fur
ther notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in said cause on

of before the 11th day of Septem
ber. 1951, judgment by default! 
will be rendered in said cause i 
against each of you so failing to| 
appear, and plaintiff will apply to I 
the Court fur the relief demanded 
in the Complaint {

A. J. LOSEE is attorney for the I 
plaintiff, and his office and post | 
office address is Carper Building, j 
Artesia. New Mexico

WIT.NESS my hand and seal of' 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
.New Mexico, on this 30th day of 
July. 1951.
(SEAL)

MARGUERITE E WALLER. 
Clerk of the District Court, | 
Carlsbad, .New Mexico. ,

By: CALLIE WHITTINGTON. | 
Deputy, i 
61 41-T67

NOTICE
.STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
.Number of Application RA 1424- 

S-3. Santa Fe. N M.. July 24. 1951.
Notice is hereby given that on i 

the 12th day of July, 1951, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Ijiws of 1931, Roney and | 
Roney of Roswell, County of | 
Chaves, State of .New Mexico, made' 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico fur a permit to ap- ‘ 
propriate the shallow ^oundwaters j 
of the Roswell Artesian Basin by | 
drilling a well 16 inches in diamet
er and approximately 40U feet in , 
depth in the SW‘̂ 4SWV:«SWV4 o f  
Section lU. Township 16 South.; 
Range 26 East. N.M.F M., fur the 
purpose of supplementing water | 
obtained from wells Nos. RA- 1424. 
RA 1424 S and RA 1424-S-2 for the { 
irrigation of 278 68 acres of land , 
described as part of the SW of 
said Section 10 i

No additional rights over and | 
above those set forth in License 
No. RA-1424. RA 1424-S and RA-> 
1424-S-2 are contemplated under 
this application.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed 
836 04 acre feet per annum deliv
ered upon the 278 68 acres herein 
described.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground

sourc#, may.protest in writing (he 
State Engineer’s granting approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all prutestant’s 

reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro
tested. the application will be tak
en up fur consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, be
ing 'on or about the 25th day of 
August. 1951

JOHN 11 BLISS,
State Engineer
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NOTICE TO CONTRAf TOR-S
.Notice is hereby given that seal

ed bids for the furnishing of all 
labor and materials for the con
struction of the 1.0CU Hills Elemen
tary School Building. 1-oco Hills 
Oil Field, Artesia, N. M and the 
Roselawn Grade School Building. 
Artesia. N. M., (Separate Bids) 
will be received by Tom J May- 
field, Superintendent of Schools, 
at his office in the High School 
Gymnasium Building.

Bids for the Loco Hills Building 
will be received until 1:3U F. M 
the day of August 15, 1951. Bids 
for the Roselawn Building will 
be received until 1:3U P '.M the 
day of August 22. 1951.

Each proposal will embody 
statements to the effect that the 
bid is accompanied by a Certified 
Check or a Bid Bond in a sum not 
less than 2‘.4 of the maximum bid. | 
payable to the Board of Educa- ' 
tion. Artesia. N. M., with the under
standing that if the proposal is ac
cepted. the bidder will within lU i 
days thereafter enter into a con
tract and ghe a Surety Company ; 
Performance Bund in the full 
amount of the bid for such work : 
In case of failure of the success
ful bidder to enter into a contract 
and give' an acceptable bond the 
said Check or Bid Bund shall be 
forfeited to t)ie Board of Educa 
tion as liquidated damages, other- ' 
wise It will be returned to the bid
der within 30 days from the date 
of the opening bids.

Bidders desiring plans and speci-'

fications may secure the same from 
Vorhees 4  Standhardt, Architects, 
Roswell, N. M., upon the paymant 
of the sum of $25.00, which sum 
shall be remitted if and when said 
plans and specifications are return
ed in good condition within 10 days 
after the date of the opening of 
bids.

Proposal must be transmitted 
in accordance with the detailed 
plans and specifications on the 
form prescribed for that purpose

and the Board of Education, A*- 
tasia, N. M., reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids and to 
waive all technicalities.

Ordered oy the Board of Edu
cation of School District No. l^  
Artesia. New Mexico, thu  9th da) 
of July. 1951 
A rrE S l

MR ARTIE McANALLY, 
President

Mrs C. P Bunch. Clerk
61-2t-T 81
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GLASS
- I N S T A L L E D -

Desk Tops 

 ̂ Windows 

•  Automobiles 

•  Any other use!

Artesia Paint & Glass Company
822 South First Phone 1(191

I ^  « E A l)T H E  ADS

-  ^  nSiJ

'BUTHUtS
i t  •»» *8e

WANTED!
"RUTHLESS RUST " 

in your HOT WATER!

THRIFTY THURSDAY
AT Penney’s^ P y a J u i!Z 0 W p r ic 9 $ ! ,

rase for autos is made 
^ tru leum . which u  crude

IN S IM ...O N  WAUS, 
lOS AND WOODWORK
a S W IN -W lL U A M S

IMUSTBE
ImMo# ••Mu w«N fliiltlil Wrtf 
fliifof wotli Hflil oMI

U tlio tmorf flnltli
••• mm4 w«Ud ^

wiboro ^msf 
N i t y  a i b ^  t a a f  j

DO
I rotitfaiH • • •
9mk»

Artesia 
Falfa Growers 
Association
Feeds - Seeds 
- Gas - Hardware 

PHONES:
tc Store

679

i tS T O tF E M t

Glass earit nisi!
The

Welcome Wagon 
Hostess

Will Knock on Your Door 
with Gilt! ft Greeting! 
iron) Friendly Buaineaa 

Neighbors and Your 
Civic and Social 
Welfare Leaders

Om th t  occasion o ft  
The Birth of a Baby 
Sixteenth Birthdays 
Engagement Announcemsaig

, Change ef residence 
Arrivals of NewcomeiD )• . 

City
Phone 971-J

(N »  c u t  t r  • b U f l i* " )

5

ITS TRUI. . .  the glau-turfaced steel tank 
of a Permatlas water heater can't rust 
because glass can't rust.
ITS WONOUFUt . .  You can have ail the 
spiukUng clean hot water you want.
No more rust to ruin your wash or 
corrotion din to discolor water and futures. 
Your hot water will be as clean and 
aanitary as the water you drink.
IT'S MAPI TO LAST . . .  You won't have th« 
expenae of replacing a Ptrmagla. every 
few years—b ^u se  glass can't .rust.

AUTOMATIC OAt WATIS HIATISt

as n ,

A S t(  '•* ^

Artesia Gas & Appliance Company
402 North First Phono .104

lOK how much ofore you get 
for the low FORD price!S.STAi iXTtA C«k

Clwdi All rims# vWss fs«hwss-«rf yee'i 
kame ifcs FORD is Iks fkkcf fsr ywl

>.A.P.

AvMtftbiHty of misip 
mtnt. tccttie riRt 
RRd tfim ts Mhft- 
traM i«uBon mattnai bupBiy 
condttioni.

IIANO-ttlW
DRIVING EFFICIINCYl 
Choks of two naw CAISI
Hnt'S lis t 116 
LOAD SPACE I
Big 45 cu. ft. bodyl

POSITIVt
STOPPING POWlRI
Big hydraulic truck brokatl

rows* ruoT 
ECONOMYI
A4osf power from laosl gosf 

STaHOOUT
PULLING
POWIRI
Choka of V-B or Sial

o i p n  TRUCKING r a s r s
■ I f l l l f  immmt tarn tasas utntm si

Uufwf IrRm P fDfioipR*imi> Smf wi JIB,000 *p«dis,B̂  Inmpmm fpmtBl FM tornfarf
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G)lt Player 
Week’s Leader 
In Loop Batting

San Ani«l« CoiU and Od*M« 
Oitert lop tha iMt of Uoachont 
Loofua hottan and pitrhart for 
Uta waafc amtinc Jwly 39, accord- 
te (  to tiM Utaat Longhorn Laagua 
avarogaa raporrad laauad hy Burk 
fraocu , Abitaoa, laagua atatuu-

la hatting John Tayoan la at tha 
lap wtth a J7 t. Boy Sima. Udcaaa. 
laada tha burlara with BIT.

Ray Rilay af tha Artaaia Dnll- 
ara la m twaatiath placa among 
aitahora wnh 971. Malrin Millar 
kaa a 417 mark fo r tha aaaaoo 
thraa pitahari ara 1 000 Tha> ara 
Laurapaa. Big Sprmg. Pottar, Roa 
arall; and Arancibia, Big Spring 

la hatting Jalio dr la Torra 
aa» 0i  Midland, formarlv of Ar 
laau »  in twalfth placa with 390 

Mop Brown Artaaia. ii hatting 
309. Ban Oulay. 293 BUI Me- 
DnnMt B9Q. Eddia Skrabaci. 299 

Tha Dnllara ara in aavanth place 
in cluh batting. .397 At tha top u  
Big Ipnng .313. In fialding. Ar- 
taoia M m tha collar with B29 
twd Pith Midland Laadar u  San 
Angolo. B07.

Tha weak a laadan includa 
Tt*1irg — nma. Lao Eastham. 

Odaaaa. 111. hita. Tayoan. San An- 
goto, and Caorga Dallaa. BoawalL 
139. koma runi. Wayna Wallaca 
San Angela 24

fMgking — gamaa won. Daan 
franBi. Raawall. 20 laningi pitch
ed. Bddia Jacome. Midland 220 
atnknnuU M a r a h a 11 Epparvm. 

U1

C ate  Cit y t  ans 
Eager to Obtain 
Pro Baseltall Team

FbalU fana in Carlsbad are 
enaioBs a< Arteau having a team 
in tha Longhorn Baseball League 
fan s in tha county laat town 
“want professional baieball le 
bad it hurts." aa>a Jerry Brown. 
Carlshad Current - Argui aporu 
editoc in hia column “Much Ado ”

Soya the Carlsbad wntar.
OM romlllar Tana

Eeary time wa go to Artaaia, 
it's tha same old story

"Whan are you guys down there 
going to get youraeU a baseball 
te a m f  ask our northern ncigh- 
hora. Wa can't answer in tarma of 
years and months, but we are 
optindstic enough to foresee that 
the day is coming when Carlsbad 
will be repreaentad in orgamiad 
bnaeball

Tha coming of baseball to Carls
had. hawavar, will causa concern 
to om  softball enthusiasts Will 
jOftteU be killed off by the advent 
of pro baaeboIP TTie questioiu of 
softbaM and baseball are tied to- 
•atheg, and we have what we 
th ink 'ta  a plausible aiwwer to 
both .
BveelBalh. Why Nat Now?

Plrfl. let's take baseball. Pro- 
feaaiopsl baseball wants to get 
Into ^ r ls h td  so bad that H hurts. 
And Aara are plenty of folks hare 
now dlio feel the same way When 
Dr. I^ rshah  Dykes decided to 
move J iu  Longhorn League fran 
chiaa last fall from Ballinger, 
Ta«a% ha was specifically instruct
ed hjTHal Sayles. tha president of 
tha langur, to consider Carlsbad 
before all other locations

Dr. Dykes followed the auggev 
Uon. gnd If only a litUe more time 
had been available to Carlsbad s 
baseball fana. they would today be 
aeaing Longhorn League games in 
their own town

DriUern Hit 
Production. Rent 
Streetirater / Ttt 0

Contests at Vernon tonight and 
at Big Spring Wednesday and 
Thursday ara on tap for tha Drill- 
ars, before th«y return home to 
play with Vernon Friday Aug 3 
and Saturday Aug 4 

The Drillers broke there 19 Irv 
ing streak at 19 games Sunday 
by beating Sweetwater 1-0 Sat 
urday they loat to Sweetwater 9-3 

The Dnllara suffered loasa* 
number 13 and 14 at tha hands of 
tha Rockets Thursday and fn - 
day 11 4 and 9-1

Lefty Fraaour. new acquired 
Dnllar pitcher started Thursday's 
game but was replaced by Mar 
shall in tha sixth inning

Friday s game had one redeem 
ing feature when the Drillers en
gineered a tnplc play in the third 
inning

With runners on first and 
second. Pitcher B i l l  KtmboU 
caught a pop bunt, whirled and 
threw to second, where the ball 
hit the runner Shortstop Stubby 
Greer picked it up and fired to 
first, catching a runner there 
First Sacker Leon Vineyard whip 
ped the bait to second where 
Greer tagged the runner, who had 
strayed from the bag 

Artesia's solitary run in Friday* 
game came on a single by Chuck 
Klein which scored Vineyard, who 
bad opened with a blooper dowr. 
the third base line

The Dnller ranks were hoist 
rred this week by the scquisi 
tion of two new plss-ers from Bor 
ger, Texas club 7*hey are James 
W Cam pitcher, and Charley 
Clme infielder 

Thursday game 
Line Score

RoaeweU — 321 OOS 000-11 19 3
Artesu -----  000 020 002 4 11 4

Potter and Sanders. Freshour 
Marshall (6 and Brown

Friday's gams 
Line score

Roawell 000 900 000-9 10 0
Artesu 000 010 OOOl 9 3

Cox and Sanders Kimball. Mill 
er (4/ Marshall B> and Brown

LllioU-Steiner Horses to Make 
Lliamp ( owIm̂vs Ride for Their Cash!

Hhea ywu see a big grey horse rtplode from the rhalcs with a 
irngrful bellow at Ihr I ailed \eU raas Rodeo oo Sept. 13-19. you 
will be livleatag to Torn Hadlev's voice telling you. "It's Tar Baby," 
la-dees and gentlemen . . . It's “Tar Baby." about lo lose aanther 
good rowbos"' Tow Hadles's the genial young cowboy who handles 
the microphone at the “W ild Rill" F.lliutt Tommy Steiner prodneed 
rodeo that will thrill the riliaens of Artesia and surrounding areas. 
And -Tar Baby" b  jnvt one of the outoUading saddle hroncs that 
are making the Elliott Steiner rodeos the Southwest's wildest and 
rwugest shows'

T ar Baby" is a fine etample of a good horse gone wrong. 
He's •a t  of Use most inewrrigible buckers this community haa ever 
seen, for ke has a heart like a lion and the arength of 19. every bit 
of whKb is diretted Uward grlUng rid of whatever cowboy seUles 
on hiv hark \  had actor in the rhutes. ‘T ar Bahy" battles the riiT 
gets and handlers in a fierre effort to Uke out hb terrible hatred 
of man on them. The cowhov who bucks off this grey horse has U 
make a vpecUl effort to fall well ilear of those flailing grey hoofs, 
(•r -Tar Baby" lashes out savagely when his rider leaves the saddle. 
Be sure to watch for this powerful grey horse when the saddle 
hroncs start coming out of the chutes—you're likely to wltnesa an
other one of kb  savage explosions that will result in some good 
cowboy being hauled from the arena in an ambulance.

Arte:*io Sine  
Motving Dotrn 
Carlsfnifl Teams

Artesu REA softbnil team, tear- 
mg through the Carlsbad Recrea- 
tKm Asaocution loop like a hum  
cane over the prainc has cinched 
a spot as one of the four top teams 
that will participate in the Carls
bad municipal playoff to be played 
sometime in September

Furr Foods, runner-up to the 
northern EU> nine, u  another sure 
contender

REA plays a double header at 
Carlsbad next Saturday, battling 
PCA. the nine that has Ray Rai
son. former Driller as its hurler. 
in the first tilt. College Center 
in the nightcap

The Artesu team has won 24 
games and lost only two for a per
centage of .923 and top spot in 
the league Runner-up Furr Foods 
haa a 21 and five count for Siie

Standings of 'he other teams

Artesia Hi fie (Juft 
Teaelier Seleeted

Raymond Payne. 1101 West 
Wa.shington. has been appointed 
instructor for the newly-chartered 
Artesu Kifle and Pistol Club, it 
wa.s announced by the .National 
Rifle Asiocution of .American to- 
day

With the granting of the char
ter the club )oir- thousands of 
other National Rifle .Assocution 
clubs over the nation interested in 
the promotion of competitive 
shooting

The new club will conduct reg 
istered tournaments on its range 
and will dedicate itself of teach
ing safe handling of firearms to 
all the community.

Officers of the Artesu club are 
Owen D Hensley. 502 West .Main, 
president Dick Corbett, vice- 
prevident. Leo C Bishop. 623S  
West Main, executive officer, and 
Rev S .M .Morgan 322 West 
Grand, secretary-treasurer.

.National Rifle .As.sociation of 
America has its headquarters at 
1600 Rhode Island N. W. Wash
ington 6 D. C. TTie assocution 
publishes the magazine.s The 
American Rifleman. wa.s founded 
in 1871, has 310.00<J members.

becomes the entrant of Area G in 
the state tournament scheduled 
(or Las Vegas. Aug 10-12.

Major General 
1  ill Address 
Aggie Graduates

Major General John T Lewiu. 
commanding general at Fort Bliss. 

!wiU address the graduating class 
 ̂dunng commencement exercises 
at New Mexico A. A M College. 
9 p m., Aug. 6. President John W 

; Branson announced. Fifty-five de- 
igrees will be conferred at this 
; time

General Lewu. a veteran of both 
world wars, holds the Distinguish 
ed Service Medal as well as two 
Osk Leaf Clusters for service dur
ing World M'ar II. when he was 
first in command of the Military 
District of Washington. D. C.. then 
of the .Allied Expeditionary Forces 
Mission to France, and finally of 
the Western Base Section with sta 
tion in Pans.

He u  a graduate of the L'niver- 
aity of lllinou. Yale University, 
and various Army schools, includ
ing command and general staff 
school and army war college

The commencement exercises 
will be held on the college campus 
in the .Aggie Memorul Stadium, if 
the iveather permits. Otherwise, 
the program will be m the ball
room of Hilton Hall Friends of 
the college are cordully uivnted to 
attend.

Following the academic proces
sion. Rev 'rank F Jones, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
of Las CMices. wilt give the invo
cation. and General Lewis will ad
dress the graduates.

Eula Jean Johnson  ̂'911 will 
present an organ solo, "Pastorale." 
President Branson will confer the 
degrees and the diplomas, and the 
program wilt close with a benedic
tion.

LohIh»v F(N)tball 
Team Numl)er 10 
During: Decade

The belief that there is a scare- 
I ity of rabbits every nine years u
I more or leas true, 
logical Survey.

says

CYO
CYO
20—30
PCA
I'SPC Ref 
College Cen 
IMCC 
Elks
USPC Mines

14 n .960
14 11
14 12
14 12
13 14
10 14
9 16
9 21
,9 20

.'>6f)

.938

.938
461
417
360
300
.200

H ipest lake in the world on 
which steamboats operate regular
ly ia Lake Titicaca on the Peru 
Vlan-Bolivun border Its elevation 
is 12.100 feet

I The college degree a? a univer- 
' sity distinction originated at 

Bologna and Pans during the I2th 
Century and the titles ‘ master'' 
and "'doctor" at first signified 
nothing more than a license to 

1 teach

Ihthits Jauittr 
l.e^inn M inner 
Of Area Title

Tho area playoff in .Artesia be
tween Hobbs and Alamogordo, 
which had been scheduled (or Sun
day. July 29. wa.- called off at 
Alamogordo'^ request

In a teiephone communication 
between Carl f  Foster, area base
ball chairman, and W K Sells. 
Alamogordo coach. Sells decided 
to forfeit the game to Hobbs, as i 
too many of his players could n o t ' 
make it for th^  Sunday tilt 

Hobbs therefore automatically

lx>cal ('onrern (iets 
Alamogordo Contract

i  Clem A Clem Plumbing Com- 
jpany, 1124 Meat Grand, has been 
awarded a contract for plumbing 
fixtures at the Alamogordo Air 

' Base by Bell Aire Aircraft Cor
poration of Alamogordo, according 

I to Jack Clem, co-owner.
The Hardin-Simmons University j Work was started two weeks 

Cowboys of Abilene rank tenth in xgo Fred Jacobs ia the general 
the nation among major college'contractor.
teams for the ten year penod, ]----------------------------
1»41 50. the 1951 Football Guide 
shows

The Cowboys, coached by M'ar- 
ren B Woodson, scholar of the 
M'inger T (ormakion. compiled the 
seventh best record in the land for 
the 1941-4.9 period, compiling an 
SO per rent average.

Hardin-Simmons and Texas Uni
versity are the only two Texas 
teams listed in the top 20 over the 
ten year period.

.Notre Danne, Army, Michigan.
Texas. Tennessee, Georgia. Alaba
ma. Oklahoma, and Penn State 
head Hardin-Simmons

The Cowboys compiled a 71.7 
per cent over the ten year period, I 
winning 47, losing 17. and tying 9

Hardin-Simmons, a member of 
the Border Conference, has three 
times furnished the nation with its 
top ball carrier since Woodson be
came head foreman. Doc Mobley- 
galloped 1.281 yards in 1942 to 
lead the nation.

I.N 1946 Mobley again led 'th e ' 
nation's ball earners, but failed 
by .94 yards to equal hit 1942 
mark. Wilton "Hook Davis, Hard-, 
in-Simmons' 1948 All-5k>uth western 
halfback was the national leader 
in the rushing department in 1947, 
carrying for 1,173 yards ,

Other men who figured largely r

Some of today's gambling games 
date as far back at the Egyptun 

I pharaohs.

' in helping the Cowboys compile 
their outstanding record was John 

j (Model T) Ford, who surpassed 
Sammy- Baugh's pass completion 

; mark, and Bob McChesney, pats 
catching end.

Convalescent 
Home Opened 
On Roselawn

.A home away from home for old 
people unable to take care of them
selves was recently established at 
1002 South Roselawn by Mr and 
Mrs Norman Whitney It is known 
as the Elnor Convalescent Home.

The home u  housed in a two- 
story building, having accommoda 
tions (or seven persons in addition 
to the owners

The building was leased from 
Mark Wuelan, of Albuquerque and 
was the old Tex Polk estate.

The home u  designed (or per
sons who are in need of home 
nursing rather than hospital rare 
Personal contact with patients is 
emphasized in the program.

The capacity of the home is 
limited to seven persons so that 
all can gel individua! aiteiitioa 
There is no doctor attached to the 
staff and patients are treated by 
doctors of their own c.'icice

There u  only one o her institu
tion of Its type in the area, one 
recently established in Roswell 
The .Artesu home opened its doors, 
with one patient oo July 16. 
Trained Owners

Both Norman and Ellen May 
Whitney have had training related 
to running a coovali iqent home.

.Norman Whitney who. hails 
from New York City, has been in 
hotel management moat of his life 
He also holds the distinction of 
having run the first licensed con
valescent home in Burlington 
Iowa

He has lived in .Artesu for a 
year

Mrs Whitney, who was former
ly .Mrs E B Hensley, has lived 
in Artesia (or 20 years, and has 
bad wide experience in home 
nursing She took a course in 
home nursing from one Artesia 
doctor, and also worked (or two 
other local physicians

Mr M'hitney also trained under 
an Artesu doctor.

Mrs. Whitney atso has had train
ing in church leadership and 
women's musionao' work at 
Mount Sequou College, at Fay
etteville, Ark.

She u  a member of the .Nazar- 
ene Church.

Mrs. Whitney has three children 
by a previous marruge. They are 
Tommy 11, Mae 19, of the home 
and Mrs. Bill Lindsey, Elevens 
Ranch, six miles east of Artesia.

All of the children have had 
training in piano and voice. Mrs. 
Lindsey oldest daughter, was Sun
day school punist until her mar
riage.

Eva Mae, the second eldest 
daughter u  a member of the

Arapella choir and the church | 
choir.

ScIumI Bus 
Drivers Attend  
If esteru Course 1

The 12th annual summer insti
tute for school bus driven at .New 
Mexico Western college. Silver 
City, got underway yesterday with

noon The institute, wnicn arew 
195 driven from 26 New Mexico 
counties last year, u  directed by | 
Mn Marjorie F Martin, instructor 
in ufety education at New Mexico 
Western It will continue through 
.Aug 3.

Included in the five day pro-, 
gram will hr concentrated courses 
designed to serve as patterns (or 
safety education and additional 
training of bus driven Vuiting j 
speculists will take part u> super 

' vismg the various phases of the 
1991 institute which is sponsored 
by New Mexico Western m co- 
opcntion with the state depart
ment of vocational education, the 
state division of transportation of 
the Department of Education and 
the New Mexico School bus Driv
ers Assocutiui)

.New York u  the onlv state ; 
which has a port on the Great 
Lakes i Buffalo; and also on the 
Atlantic (New York City).

A W A R t  7

^ T hE iMPtMANt^OSAMT.. 
IMie BCAUtlPUL BM10 MAKlb ITS 
HOMI. ON -IMl. "ROOT O r TUi. 
VA3S»a>"-.7Wt HINAtAVBN noUM- 
TAIN6 D U l l D m e  KARO HUNT
ING IN -IMCSt. MOUNUlNB-TKC 
INPC.VAN PKLA&ANT IS CON6MR 
t o  1MI ACt Ok «AHC. eiROS 

eWRTBMtN- ,is

We're considered the "ACE" 
bank in thu  vicinity We help you 
in tune of stress . . .  we make it 
possible (or you to save. We can 
probablv be of service to YOU 
We will welcome your patronage. 
Vuit the PEOPLES STATE BANK

Phone 8M-W 
510 West Dallas

JOE C. FREEMAN

*^ake jH ine

Mofie JUine
Cut your driving costs! Get a Studebakor Champion!

/rs EASY AS FA U m  
OFF A LOO P-Wesy FIELD

TO KIIP TRACK OF MONEY WITH A 
FAY-AS-YOU-OO CHICKING ACCOUNT

Yoor check-stub record shows where every 

penny goes and you pay only (he some 

small fee for each check you write. May 

we send you details? There's no obligatioa

. F IR S T  NATI ONAL BANK
rBDKRAL DKP08IT OfBURANCB COW.

NEW STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
O ne o f  th e  4  lo w e st p r ic e  la r g e s t se llin g  c a r s !

A CHAMPION IN 
ADVANCEMENTS, 

TOO

Big visibility ene-piece windshieW. . .  Brakes Hiel eutematicolly 
odjuit thamselvrs. . .  VeriaWe refie "eHre.levefete" sleeHng; : ;  
TigM-gfipping ro*ery doer letches. . .  SeD-glow "Meek light" 
instrument panel diets . . .  Awtemetic choke . . .  Automatic spark 
and heat contrelt. . .  ”Meat-dam" pistons . . .  Big capacity trunk 
. . .  New longer wheelbete . . .  Plight-streamed styUng->ne bvig. 
ing excess hulk . . .  Rich upholstery. . .  Big choice of body celert;

DEL SMITH MOTORS
201 North Second
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OpportunitiM

-Grocery, cafe and fill- 
»n, doing good buaineii.

L. Williama at Wil- 
rry Ic Cafe, Loco Hilla, 

7 -tfc
|n t‘iis Upportunity 

(EI.KY STORE 
kukincM for anyone, re- 

whether you can re- 
B(-& Arrangementa can 
vith Koawell or Arteaia 

to take care of repair 
^ted in po«t office build- 
(1250 fur itock and fix-

IMAN REALTY CO.
|1 Hagerman, N. M.

5»-4tc62

See ArteaU MulUpie Uatlng Real 
Catete guide thla page. 2S-tfc

FOR RENT—Four-room unfumiah- 
ed apartment with garage, $65 

month with utilitiea paid. No doga. | 
Me Murphy Apta., 1206 Weat Dal- 
laa 56 tfc '

lions Wanted •
jrant your children kept 
ne, call 858-J. 36-tfc
your children in your 

^eninga. Call No. 7 daya 
evenings. Betty Mont- 

5SUx
)L CLEANING—Mod- 

lu- Tank Service at Ar- 
ater, 1406 Weat Main St., 

50 3tc-61

-Hemstitching, button- 
uvered buttons, belts, 

hd alteration, also fancy 
cake baking and baby 

[my home or yours. Mrs. 
tiup. 1301 Wes*. Chisum.

00 4tp-63

Estate For Sale
IL VALUES IN REAL 

SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
»:STATB GUIDE ON 

;E SSAfe
kl. VALUES IN REAL
I. SEE MULTIPLE LIST-

II. ESTATE GUIDE ON
:E 83-tfc

6—For Rent 7—Miacellaneoas For Sale

jiftake Mine

7-A—Livestock

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn
ished house, modem and three- 

room unfurnished apartments. See 
after 4 p. m., 1006 North Roaelawn. 
Apartment 2. 58-4tp-61
FOR RENT -One-bedroom house ‘ 

at 1006 South Sixth Street. See| 
R A. Homaley, 206 West Chisum.

_ _ _ _ _  i
FOR RENT — Office, containing i 

five rooms. See H. A. Keinath, I 
201 West Main Street. 50-tfc i
F'OR RENT — Unfurnished two-1 

bedroom house. Call 1133 orl 
370-W. sfrtfe '

AUCTION! New and used furniture 
and appliances Buy at your own 

prices. The Auction House, 324 N. 
First St., Albuquerque, N. M. 
Every Wednesday night at 7:30 p. 
m. 70-tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales — Service — Supplies 
Ijm  M. Spalding

710 Washington Phone 407-M
31-Uc

Moke Mine MitcKel’Pj

FOR SALE — Several excellent 
milk cows, also baby calves.

■ Ferguson-Harris Dairy, 2 S  miles 
61 otc 66| of town. 52-tfe

FUR SALE—Five Jersey milk vows { 
John L. Carter, phone 534-M.

60-2tp61

11—Farm Machinery
FOR SALE^-One 1P4P U .f u  Mo

line tractor, factory equipped 
with butane hydraulic lift, like new, 
with 4-row cultivator and subsoiler, 
used one seas'jn; one U.T U Moline 
tractor and 4-row cultivator, culti
vator used one season, tractor com
pletely overhauled and painted 
This equipment located on Jess

REAL ESTATE
II IB

l(^~“U8Cd Cars and T rucks . Funk farm on cottonwood Contact

FOR SALE OR TRADE , J.imes Thigpen or Joe Bill Funk.

'FOR SALE—Fifteen shoats over
age 5U pounds. R W. Box, one! 

I and a half miles north Joe Nunn I 
I stockpen. 61-2tp-62 I
! FOR SALE — Several excellent 

milk cows, also baby calves. 
Ferguson-Harris Dairy, Stg miles 

I south of town. 52-tfc

8—Miscelianeoua Wanted

i  FOR RENT—Clean furnished 3-!
room house. Lights, gas and wat-; 

I er paid Phone S7S. 61-ltc j
• FOR RENT—Four-room house with ! 

bath. Phone mornings 1006-R. {
60 tfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart
ment. $45 per month. 1110 West: 

Grand. 60-2tp-6I i
FOR RE.NT—Bedroom, outside en

trance, private bath, air condi- 
: tioner. 002 West Quay. 60-ltp
FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 

house and a two-room apartment 
furnished. Oasis Station, phone 
0188 RI. •  60-3tc-62

For a rich, luxurious lawn, use 
Mathieson’s 16-20-0. available at 

E. B. Bullock & Sons. We furnish 
spreaders 56-8 tc^
FOR SALE—New .^ .3 0  bolt action 
rifle. See at 1400 Yucca Avenue.

13-tfx

, WA.NTED—Shetland pony marc,
I for child. Must be gentle Phone , 
I 007-R6 4BUc I

FOR SALE — Eflat saxophone 
clarinet, portable washing ma

chine, automatic electric iron. 
Phone 1102 or see at 411 Bullock.

• 52 tfc

Moke Mine MUeRafPi

9—Public Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

Our sole purpose is to help tboec 
who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 801, phones 1233 and 
374-M, Artesia. 9S-tfx
MONEY TO LOAN on Arteaia real 

estate. Low interest, fast service, 
small monthly payments, tike rent. 
Chaves County Building ii Loan 
Assn., E. A. Hannah. Artesia repre
sentative, Phone 352-W, 113 S. 
Third Street. 54-Ue

FOR RENT Store building, 20x5U 
feet, good location, also b^roum  

outside entrance, connecting bath. 
See Calvin Dunn, phone 1198 or 
96U . 60 2tc-61

FOR SALE—Beautiful Philco radio 
phonograph combination, push

button control, perfect condition. 
$125. 710 West Washington.

58tfc
FOR SALE Kirby vacugm sweep

er with attachments and polisher 
nearly new, bargain. 710 West 
Washington. 59-tfc

1.K -Two-bedroom house, 
mpleted with carport, 

kd central beatinj{ system. 
' Runyan Ave. Clyde 

. 41-tfc

K Building, 24x60 ft., 
imoved Inquire Joe *Els- 

Artesu Country Club.
46 t̂fc

LE—By owner, six-room 
L invenien t location, dish 

(ater softener and carpet
ed late possession. Phone 

56-Uc
LE ^Three-bedroom house 
carport, tiled fence, cor
and Runyan. Alta Vista 

See R. A. Homsiey, 209 
sum 58-tfc

FUR RE3iT—Bedroom, across hall 
from bath, outside entrance 601! 

West Richardson, phone 421-J.
60 2tc-611

FOR RENT-25x40 feet new build-!
ing on the court adjacent to | 

White Auto and Booker Building. I 
See Mrs R. M McDonald. 802 W. 
Quay. 61-tfc
FOR RE.NT—Furnished nice three- 

room apartment. Inquire 203 N. 
Second Street. 61-2tc-62
FOR RENT—Furnished efficiency 

apartment uptown, ideal for 
working couple or one person. All 
utilities paid. See Mrs. R. M Mc
Donald. 802 West Quay. 61 Uc

FOR SALE — Cantaloupes and 
beans. Cantaloupes 5c to 15c each 

home grown. Oasis Station, phone 
0186R1 60-tfc

Singer Sewing Machine Ce. certi- 
Ded sales and service represen

tative in Artesia Monday through 
Thursday. Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., 310S West Mermod, Carlsbad, 
N. M.. phone 1115^J. ORtfe
Singer Sewing Machine Co., 310S 

west Mermod, Carlsbad. Mr. 
Martin L. Pryor is no longer con
nected with Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co. 60-4tc-63

SALE OR TRADE

FOR RENT — Varnished apart
ment, air conditioned. Mrs. Nora 

B. Clayton. 200 S  West Main, over 
W. W. Virtue store. 61-2tp-62

6-room house, air con- FOR RENT — Three-room unfur- 
[floor furnace, gas, lights, nished house. Call Fairey Trad

ing Post, 511 North First, phone 
6MU4J5

FOR SALE—Hotpoint refrigerator, 
good condition, worth the money.

Call 157-M or inquire at 913 South 
Sixth Street. 61-ltc
FOR SALE—Roper gas range, good 

condition, 912 Washington or
call 446 J. 6 1 - l tp ______________________________
^ R  SALE^Large size baby ^  FOR S A L E — WUlys Jeeps, pickups, 

and nuttress. $12.50, Simmons i Station wagons, two- and four- 
steel bed and springs $10. After 5; wheel drive, new and used at Wll- 
p. m. S e e  Mrs.-Paul Dillard, 707 W. Ison Texaco Service SUUion. 115 
Chisum 61 Itc S F irs t 56-tfc

FOR SALE at give-away prices!
Complete set of automotive tools 

especially Chrysler and Plymouth. 
Two adding machines, one fire 
proof filing cabinet, one-ton Dodge 
wrecker, complete. Complete list 
furnished on request. Can be-seen 
at 102 West Church. Carlsbad, 
formerly B. F. Gorey Motor Com
pany, phone 138, Carlsbad, N. M.

606tc65

SUR.SCR1BE TO THE a OVUCAII READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

1951 PONTIAC Demonstrator, two- 
tone blue and grey, all extras 
seat covers, white sidewall tires, 
new car guarantee and service. 
$260 discount!

1949 CADILLAC. 62 Series. 4-door, 
maroon, white sidewall tires, 
radio, beater, seat covers 

1949 Ford, 5-Pass. Coupe, radio 
and heater $1245

1948 CHEVROLET Stylemaster, 
4-door, black, clean $1095

1948 FORD V 8. 5-Pass Coupe, 
a good buy $M 5.

1941 BUICK Sedan Coupe, new
paint, radio, heater $495

1940 CHEVROLET 2 Door, 
black $425

1940 FORD V6 Tudor, black $395 
1940 BUICK Roadmaster, S-Pass.

Coupe $445,
1940 PLYMOUTH 2-Door, motor I 

overhauled complete $3451
1939 OLDSMOBILE 2-Door, 6-cyl.l 

new paint, good $325-
1939 PONTIAC VPass Coupe $295
1939 FORD V6 Tudor, new i

paint $2451
1940 CHEVROLET Coupe, tool

bed in back $295
1942 CHEVROLET S4on

Pickup $245
Your Choice of 1938 Plymouth, 

1938 Buick, 1938 Ford, 1937 
Ford, 1937 Plymouth Coupe $75 

“We Want to Treat You Like We 
Like to Be Treated"

COLE MOTOR CO.

FOR SALE—One casing spider 
with 154 slips, two 154 Wilson 

elevators, one 124 Lucey eleva 
tor, one old style 124 elevator 
and link.s, one 118 Fairbanks-.Morse 
gas engine, cluth and pulley, com 
plete; one 11x30 .Maloney separa
tor; one set 134 slips. All thu 
material in good useable condition 
J. E Bedingfield, Box .563. Artesia, 
N. M . Phone 54 or 781 R

56tfc

GUIDE
Farms. Raai-bes and Busi
nesses Listings Exthanged 
with the Roswell Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

BUY OK SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTl.NG 
BUREAU MEMBER

FOR S.ALE—K-20 Farmall tractor 
new tires, motor in good condi 

tion. Also cattle or cotton sprayer, 
7 4  HP air-cooled motor, Worthnu 
ton pump with 300-gallon tarn 
See at Jay's Service Station, Hager 
man, .\ M , Son .Mitchell 6l-2tp-82

112 S. Second St. Phone 154 
60-21C-6I

ries for private companies and or
ganizations.

Shell Oil, Pan American Air
ways, .Metropolitan Life Iiwurance 
have their own specialized libra 
ries and the number ia growing

.Newspapers, radio stations, and 
national organization-i also have 
private libraries Local offices of 
the state employment service are 
holding orders for librarians over
seas.

OFFICE 315 QU.AY AYENl E 
FARMS. RANCHES. BUSINESSES. HOMES, INSl RANCE

S F E ( ’ I L !
Lovely, moderately-priced, rmk veneer, two-bedroom home, 
close to schools and ihun  hes. out of the heavy traffic area, but 
close to thuruuxhfares that will get you there in a hurry. See at 
1394 Merchant Shown by appointment only. Call us te see » 
interior.

FREE RENTAL s e r v i c e :
FREE PARKING .AT REAR DURING CONSULTATIONS *•

DON TEED DON JENSEN

FOR SALE — One D-S-3S interna
tional long wbeglbatc truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. My business is truck
ing the public. S3-tfc |

Suite Job Bureau 
W ants Lihrariaus

PUMICE BLOCKS
"Precision .Made"

FOR SALE
Roswell's new and modem plant. 
Discounts to Contractors and 
Dealers
BUILDER.S. BLOCK A STONE 

COMPANY, INC.
P. O. Box 792 — Phone 3777-J 

Roswell. New Mexico

KIDDY-LINFXL AGENCY
REAL ESTATE 

415'y West .Main
Close to South Sixth Street, 
Park, 668 S. Sixth, two bed 
room home, low down pav. 
ment. .% good buy. Only 
$8,206.
Beautiful three b e d r o o m  
home. 1111 W. Merrhanl 
Owner leavini city. 89.756. 
Cool and shadv, two comer 
lots on paved street. Iliree 
bedrooms. G.l. Loan. Total 
$7,896.

AND INSURANCE
Phone 914

.Nearly new. six rooms, three 
bedrooms, on H e r r a o s a  
Drive, iresirable location,. 
G.L Equity, will take late 
model car. see it lodav.

HEADQCARTERS FOR |
I \R.MS. RANt HES. RESI-t 

IIENTI.VL AND BCSINE.SS 
PROPERTIES.

•  1 ree Rental service •  
LIST W ITH I  S :

They may not be needed a s ' 
much as bricklayers but right now  ̂
there’s a call for librarians. !

Walter E. Taylor of the New'
Mexico Employment Service, Al-,
buquerque. says there u  a short- , , - , ,  ^ ifM sv frn r is i  K.PnnTC age of professional librarians, not OAIUY ITIMMERCIAL KC.PORT5

Artesia

Credit Bureau

only for public but for special and 
army libraries.

Dan Cupid ia responsible for the 
difficulty of the army in keeping 
full library staffs overseas be
cause “of the tendency of libra-

and
CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office: 225 Carper Building

5694
West Main

Phone
1222

Wild Deer and 
Turkey Water
Here!

RaRsdale-Kriend’s Real Estate ' 
-MOUNTAIN FARM 4.A

40 \crev deeded. 6*9 acres state lease, 
820 per year. Three-bedroom home, elec- < 
tricily and piped spring water. Two liv-. 
ing springs where wild deer awd turkey 
water. Some virgin timber on place. Near - 
school bus route. Price $8999. $4999 '
down. Call Friend.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE!

Friend Burnham
Residence Phone 1099

W, E, Ragsdale
Residehre' Phene 64S-J

land, new chicken build 
young orchard, bearing; 845. 

or trade for city property.
[9 W or Carter s Tune-Up.

eotfc
FOR RENT—Duplex. 318 Richard

son. Phone 811. 61-tfc

-E Modern frame stucco. 
Dm house. Can be moved, 
frame stucco five-room 

hth one acre ground, one 
of town, school bus and 

vice. One 140x160 foot lot 
b te d  district in Carper Ad- 
rour-room, two Bedroom 
shady location, six blocks 
siness district on quiet 
hone 0199-Jl (or full ifl-

60- 3tp-62
LE OR RENT—My home 

krlh Thirteenth Street. P. 
finder, phone 1I52-R.

61- 2tp-62

Rent
«IT—New 1, 2 and 3 bed- 
apartinenta, unfurnished, 
have stove, refrigerator 

Dmatic washers, air condi- 
I'aswood Addition. Inquire 

|rca  or call 1326. 3S-tfc
ENT — Vacuum cleaners, 
polishers and portable sew- 
hines. Roselawn Radio Serv- 
[S. Roselawn, phone 866.

504fc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart- 
I ments, $50 month, bills paid, 603 
I West Missouri. See Mrs. Wallace 
I Box, 3ft3 Hermosa Drive, or phone 
] 106AJ. 61-tfc
I FOR RENT—Cool bedroom, close 
I in, twin beds, tub bath and soft 
I water. One or two men. Corner 
South First and Grand, or 102 
East Grand, phone 231-R. 61-2tc-62
FOR REnI t—Bedroom 319 West 

Quay. Private entrance and pri
vate bath. Men only. Phone 351

61-ltc
FOR R E N T — Three-room furnished 

apartment, good bed, private 
bath. Couple preferred. Might con
sider child of school age. No dogs. 
Call in person at 606 West Grand, 
phone 151. 61-tfc
FOR RENT — Unfurnished five- 

room house with two baths. In
quire at 407 Shelton Avenue.

61-2tc-62

ENT—Modem unfurnished 
nd two-bedroom apartmeDU 
' Main. Phone 434. 48 cfc
EAL VALUES IN REAL 

|TE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
:AL e s t a t e  GUIDE ON 

|AGE. 83-tfc
ENT—One small new houae, 
khed or unfurnished, for 
only. No bills paid. Inquire 
I South Second, phone 102. 

p. m., phone 362. 42-tfc

FOR RENT—Small house, all bills 
paid, 308 North Twelfth SUeet. 

See Mrs. Gurley at Artesia Hotel 
between 8:30 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

6I-2tp-62
FOR RENT — Furnished three- 

room apartment, private bath, 
available Aug. 4. Located 7064 W. 
Texas Avenue. Call at 200 North 
Eleventh Street. 61-ltp

lENT—Unfurnished apart- 
Inquire at 1205 West Dal- 

43-Uc
ENT — Small unfumiihed 

also small furnished 
knts. B A B  Courts, phone 

47-Uc
[ENT—Duplex, four rooms 

bath, unfurnished, two 
1st and half mile south. Call 

47-tfc
lENT — Office space with 
None service. 204 Ward 

phone 488-M. 50-tfc
[RENT—16mm sound-eilent 
N projector, alao a few home 

See W. L. Baker at 809 
I or phone 1230. 52-tfc
r—Two-room furaiahed 

uUUUnt paid.
Stare.

7—MlRcellaneouB For Sale
M O V I N G !  

S T O R A G E !  
Household moving, across the state. 
Across nation. Agent Allied Van 
Lines, Southern New Mexico Ware
house, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 48.

14-Uc

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Fsirey’s Trading Post, 

511 North First, phone 848.
284fr

'M ila  M in *  M M I e f t i

Something that you have. yo« 
may not need, SELL thru the A<$ 
vocate Want Ads.
VENETIAN BLIND*—We guaran

tee perfect fit No ebarga lor 
astimatas or Installations. Kay 
Furoitura Cn̂  412 West Taxaa. 
phone 877. * »T-tlc
FOR REAL TALUKS IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
INO REAL ESTATE OUIDB OM 

PAOK

SMART
BUY!

You can please your wife too with a Used Car from us, for 
Ekonomy-minded Housewives know that OK Used Cars at Guy 
Chevrolet Company are worth the money invested in them. Bring 
your wife down and look over these Used Car Bargains priced to 
fit your budget.

Thiv iv an

USED
CAR

1950 DODGE WAYFARER SPORTABOUT
1950 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 5-Passenger Coupe
1950 CHEVROLET STYLELINE Deluxe 2-Door
1950 BUICK SPECIAL 4-Door “Jet Black” Sedan
1950 BUICK SPECIAL 4-Door Sedan
1950 CHEVROLET STYLELINE B U S IN F ^  COUPE
1949 PACKARD “120“ 2-Door Sedanette
1949 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE Deluxe 4-Door
1947 OLDSMOBILE “66” 2-Door Club Sedan

GUY CHEVROUT COMPANY
Chevrolet

101 West MrIm

Authorised Deulen 
Oldsmobilt

^Hoat of OK Used Can^

Phone 291

FOR SALE
F'lve-room house, 2 bedrooms and bath 804 S. Second St Price 
$6000. possession 30 days
Five-room house, modern. 1103 S Roselawn. Price $10,000. Poi>- 
session at once. SEE

H. A. DENTON
Office 356 — PHONES — Residence U5-W

203'I West Main Pershing Bldg. \

.\rtesia Abstract Company
R. H. H.AYES, Secretary

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

Property.

LOW RATE LOANS LONG TERM

FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY

STEVE W, MASON
Carper Bldg^ Room 304 Artesia

Office Supplies at The Advocate
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G)It Player 
Week’s Leader
In Loop Batting

Drillers Hit 
Pntduction, Beat 
Streettvater I To 0

Elliott-Sleiner Horses to Make 
Champ C o w 1m )v s  Ride for Their Cash!

. t

.1

San Angelo ColU and Odeum 
Oilers top the list of Lonthom 
Lesfue batters snd pitchers for 
tha sreak ending July 29. mccord- 
ing to the latest Longhorn League 
averages reported iuued by Buck 
Francis, Abilene, league statuti- 
cian.

In batting. John Tayoan is at the 
top with a .378, Roy Sinu. Odessa, 
leads the hurlers with 917.

Ray Riley of the Artesia Drill
ers ia in twentieth place among 
pitchers with .S71; Melvin Miller 
lus a .417 mark. For the season 
three pitchers are 1 000 They are 
Laur«)ce, Big Spring. Potter, Ros- 
svell; and Arencibu, Big Spring.

In batting. Julio de la Torre, 
now af Midland, formerly of Ar- 
tcsia. is in twelfth place with 3S0

Moe Brown Artesia, is batting 
309; Ken Cluley. . 293, Bill Mc
Daniel. J9Q. Eddie Skrabacx. 268.

The Drillers are in seventh place 
in club batting, .287. At the top u  
Big Ipring. .313. In fielding. Ar- 
teau IS in the cellar with .929, 
tied with Midland Leader u  San 
Angelo. .967.

The week’s leaders include-
BatUng — runs. Leo Eastham. 

OdesM. I l l ,  hits. Tayoan. San An
gelo. «mt George Delies. Roswell. 
138, home runs. Wayne Wallace, 
San Angelo. 24.

Pilghing — games won. Dean 
Frants. Roewell. 20. innings pitch
ed. Bddie Jacome, Midland. 220. 
strtkenuu. M a r s h a l l  Epperson. 
Yemen. 131.

Cate City Fans
I

n

Eager to Obtain 
Pro Baselmll Team

Baaeballs fans in Carlsbad are 
envious of Artesia having a team 
In the Longhorn Baseball League 
Fans in the county seat town 
“arant peofeuional baseball so 
bad it hurts.’' says Jerry Brown. 
Carlsbad Current - Argus sports 
editor. In his column “Much Ado.“ 

Saya the Carlsbad writer:
Old Familiar Tune 

Every tune we go to Artesia, 
it's the same old story.

“When are you guys down there 
going to get yourself a baseball 
teamF’ aak our northern neigh
bors. We can't answer in terms of 
years and months, but we are 
optimistic enough to foresee that 
the day is coming wrhen Carlsbad 
will be represented in organised 
baseball

Tba coming of baseball to Carls
bad, however, will cause concern 
ta ow  softban enthusiasU Will 

. AOftteil be killed off by the advent 
of pro baseball? The questions of 
softbaM and baseball are tied to- 
gethec, and we have what we 
thuik 'ts a plausible answer to 
both
Xvealaallv, Why Nat Now?

Firgl. let's take baseball. Pro- 
feasioaal baseball wants to get 
into Oirlsbad so bad that it hurts. 
And there are plenty of folks here 
now 8010 feel the Mine way. When 
Dr. l^ s h a l l  Dykes decided to 
move Ju s  Longhorn League fran
chise ̂ last fall from Ballinger, 
Teaa^ he was specifically instruct
ed byr^Hal Sayles. the president of 
the laagur. to consider Carlsbad 
before all other locations.

Dr.. Dykes followed the sugges- 
tion. gnd if only a litUe more time 
had teen available to Carlsbad s 
basebgll fans, they would today be 
seeing Longhorn League games in 
their own town

Contests at Vernon tonight and 
at Big Spring Wednesday and 
Thursday are on tap for the Drill
ers, before they return home to 
play with Vernon Friday, .\ug 3 
and Saturday, .Aug 4

The Drillers broke there 15 los
ing streak at IS games Sunday 
by beating Sweetwater 1-0 Sat 
urday they lost to Sweetwater 8-3 

The Drillers suffered los.ses 
number 13 and 14 at the hands of 
the Rockets Thursday and Fri
day 114 and 5-1.

Lefty Fresour. new acquired 
Driller pitcher started Thursday's 
game but was replaced by Mar 
shall in the sixth inning

Friday's game had one redeem 
ing feature when the Drillers en- 

I gineered a tnplc play in the third 
inning

With runners on first and 
second. Pitcher B i l l  Kimball 
caught a pop bunt, whirled and 
threw to second, where the ball 
hit the runner Shortstop Stubby 
Greer picked it up and fired to 
first, catching a runner there 

' First Sacker Leon Vineyard whip 
ped the bait to second where 
Greer tagged the runner, who had 
strayed from the bag 

Artesia's solitary run in Fridays 
! game came on a single by Chuck 
, Klein which scored Vineyard, who 
' had opened with a blooper down 
the third base line

The Driller ranks were bolst 
ered thu  week by the acquisi
tion of two new plaivers from Bor 
ger, Texas club They arc James 
W Cain pitcher, and Charley 
Cline, infielder 

Thursday game- 
Line Score

RoaeweU — 321 005 000-11 15 3
Artesia -----  000 020 002 4 11 4

Potter and Sanders; Freshour, 
Marshall (6) and Brown.

Major General 
Will Address
Aggie Graduatespr

Convalescent 
Home Opened 
On Roselawn

Acapclla choir and the church 
choir.

Sclnml Bus 
Drivers Attend
Western Course

Major General
commanding general at Fort Bliss.

John T. Lewis, 
at F. 

iduati

When you see a big grey horse explode from the chutes with a 
vengeful bellow at the I nited Veterans R ^eo  on Sept. 13-15, you 
will be listening to Tom Hadley's voice telling you. “It's Tar Baby,” 
ladees and gentlemen . . . It’s "Tar Baby,” about to lose another 
good cowbov”: Tom lladlev’s the genial young cowboy who handles 
the microphone at the “Wild Bill" Elliott Tommy Steiner produced 
r ^ e o  that will thrill the citiiens of .\rtesia and surrounding areas. 
.\nd "Tar Baby" is just one of the oulsUnding saddle broncs that 
are making t*iie Elliott-Steiner rodeos the Southwest’s wildest and 
rougesi shows!

"Tar Baby" is a fine example of a good horse gone wrong. 
He's one of ihe most incorrigible buckers this community has ever 
seen, for be has a heart like a lion and the strength of 14. every kit 
of which is directed toward getting rid of whatever cowboy seUles 
on his back. \  bad actor in the chutes. "Tar Baby" battles the rig- 
gers and handlers in a fierce effort to take out his terrible hatred 
of man on them. The cowboy who bucks off this grey horse has to 
make a special effort to fall well clear of those flailing grey hoofs, 
for "Tar Baby" lashes out savagely when his rider leaves the saddle. 
Be sure to watch for this powerful grey horse when the saddle 
broncs start coming out of the chutes—you're likely to witness an
other one of his savage explosions that will result in souse good 
cowboy being hauled from the arena in an ambulance.____________

irtesiti Hi fie Club 
Teacher Selected

becomes the entrant of Area G 
the state tournament scheduled 
for Las Vegas, Aug. 10-12.

will address the gradualing class 
during commencement exercises 
at New MexKH) A. 4i M. College, 
8 p m., Aug. 6. President John W 
Branson announced. Fifty-five de
grees will be conferred at this 
time

General Lewis, a veteran of both 
world wars, holds the Distinguish 
ed Service Medal as well as two 
Oak Leaf Clutters for service dur
ing World War II, when he was 
first in command of the Military 
District of Washington. D. C.. then 
of the Allied Expeditionary Forces 
Mission to France, and finally of 
the Western Base Section with sta 
tion in Pans.

He is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Illinois, Yale University, 
and various Army schools, includ
ing command and general staff 

' school and army war college.
The commencement exercises 

will be held on the college campus 
j in the Aggie Memorial Stadium, if 
I the weather permits. Otherwise, 
I the program will be in the balt- 
i room of Hilton Hall. Friends of 
! the college are cordially invited to 
I attend.
I Following the academic proces- 
.sion. Rev Frank F. Jones, pastor 
|Of the First Presbyterian Church 
I of Las Cfhees, wilt give the invo
cation. and General Lewu will ad
dress the graduates.

Eula Jean Johnson ('51) will 
present an organ solo, "Pastorale." 
President Branson will confer the 

~  . degrees and the diplomas, and the 
in , program wilt close w ith a benedic

tion.

Friday’s gams 
Line score

Roewell 000 .500 000-5 10 0
Artesia 000 010 0001 8 3

Cox and Sanders Kimball. Mill 
er (4) Marshall (9) and Brown

Lo\vl)oy F(M)tbalI
the new ly-chartered i r»v m: i  i  a
and Pistol Club, it - learn .lumber 10

Artesia .\ine
Moiring Doirn 
Carlsbad Teams

Artesia REA softball team, tear
ing through the Carlsbad Recrea
tion Association toop like a hum- 
cane over the prairie, has cinched 
a spot as one of the four top teams 

' that will participate in the Carls
bad municipal playoff to be played 
sometime in September.

1 Furr Foods, runner-up to the 
i northern m y  nine, is another sure 
' contender.
I REA plays a double header at 
' Carlsbad next Saturday, battling 
1 PCA. the nine that has Ray Rai
son. former Driller as its hurler, 
in the first tilt. College Center 

I in the nightcap.
The Artesia team has won 24 

games and lost only two for a per
centage of .923 and top spot in 

; the league Runner-up Furr Foods 
has a 21 and five count for 808 

Standings of the other teams 
,CYO 14 11 .560
CYO 14 11 .560

'2 0 - ^  14 12 .538
PCA 14 12 ..538

■USPC Ref 13 14 481
College Cen 10 14 .417
IMCC 9 16 ,360
Elks 9 21 300
USPC Mines 5 20 .200

Raymond Payne, 1101 West 
Washington, has been appointed 
instructor for 
Artesia Rifle 
was announced by the National 
Rifle Association of .American to
day

With the granting of the char
ter the club joins thousands of 
other National Rifle .Association 
clubs over the nation interested in 
the promotion of competitive 
shooting.

The new club wifi conduct reg
istered tournaments on its range 
and will dedicate itself of teach
ing safe handling of firearms to 
all the community.

Officers of the Artesia club are: 
Owen D. Hensley, 502 West Main 
president; Dick Corbett, vice- 
president; Leo C. Bishop, 623 W 
West Main, exKutive officer; and 
Rev. S M Morgan. 322 West 
Grand, secretary-treasurer.

National Rifle .Association of 
America has its headquarters at 
1600 Rhode Island .N. W . Wash
ington 6. D. C. The association 
publishes the magazines The 
American Rifleman, was founded 
in 1871, has 310.000 members.

Diirinj: Detade

Hobbs Junior 
Legion fl inner 
Of Area Title

H ip est lake in the world on 
which steamboats operate regular
ly isvLake Titicaca on the Peru 
rten-Hblivian border Its elevation 
is 12.^00 feet.

j The college degree as a univer
sity distinction originated at 
Bologna and Pans during the 12th 
Century and the titles ''master'' 
and doctor" at first signified 
nothing more than a license to 

I teach.

The area playoff in .Artesia be
tween Hobbs and .Alamogordo, 
which had been scheduled for Sun
day. July 29. was called off at 
Alamogordo's request.

In a telephone communication 
between Carl C. Foster, area base
ball chairman, and W F Sells. 
Alamogordo coach. Sells decided ’ 
to forfeit the game to Hobbs, as i 
too many of his players could not 
make It for th^  Sunday tilt.

Hobbs therefore automatically

The Hardin-Simmons University 
Cowboys of Abilene rank tenth in ' 
the nation among major college | 
teams for the ten year period. 1 
1941 50, the 1951 Football Guide | 
shows I

The Cowboys, coached by War
ren B Woodson, scholar of the 
Winger T formation, compiled the 
seventh best record in the land for 
the 1941-45 period, compiling an 
80 per cent average.

Hardin-Simmons and Texas Uni
versity are the only two Texas 
teams listed in the top 20 over the 
ten year period.

.Notre Dame, Army, Michigan. 
Texas. Tennessee, Georgia. Alaba
ma. Oklahoma, and Penn State 
head Hardin-Simmons.

The Cowboys compiled a 71.7 
per cent over the ten year period, 
winning 47, losing 17, and tying 5

Hardin-Simmons, a member of 
the Border Conference, has three 
times furnished the nation with its 
fop ball carrier since Wood.son be
came head foreman. Doc Mobley- 
galloped 1.281 yards in 1942 to 
lead the nation.

IN 1946 Mobley again led ‘the 
nation's ball carriers, but failed 
by .54 yards to equal his 1942 
mark. Wilton “Hook" Davis. Hard-; 
in-Simmons' 1948 All-Southwestern 
halfback was the national leader 
in the rushing department in 1947, 
carrying for 1,173 yards.

Other men who figured largely

l>ocal ('oncern (iets 
Alamogordo Contract

Clem It Clem Plumbing Com
pany, 1124 West Grand, has been 
awarded a contract for plumbing 
fixtures at the Alamogordo Air 
Base by Bell Aire Aircraft Cor
poration of Alamogordo, according 
to Jack Clem, co-owner.

Work was started two weeks 
ago. Fred Jacobs is the general 
contractor.

I The belief that there is a scarc- 
|ity of rabbits every nine years is 
I more or less true, says the Bio- 
I logical Survey.

Some of today's gambling games 
date as far back as the Egyptian 
pharaohs.

in helping the Cowboys compile 
their outstanding record was John 
(Model T) Ford, who surpassed 
Sammy Baugh's pass completion 
mark, and Bob McChesney, pass 
catching end.

.A home away from home for old 
people unable to take care of them
selves was recently established at 
1002 South Roselawn by Mr and 
Mrs. Norman Whitney. It is known 
as the Elnor Convalescent Home.

The home is housed in a two- 
story building, having accommoda
tions for seven persons in addition 
to the owners.

The building was leased from 
Mark Wuelan. of Albuquerque and 
was the old Tex Polk estate.

The home is designed for per
sons who are in need of honu; 
nursing rather than hospital care. 
Personal contact with patients is 
emphasized in the program.

'The capacity ol the home is 
limited to seven persons so that 
all can get individua! attention. 
There is no doctor attached to the 
staff and patients are treated by 
d(>ctors of their own choice

There is only one o her institu
tion of its type in the area, one 
recently established in Roswell. 
The .Artesia home opened its doors, 
with one patient on July 16. 
Trained Owners

Both Norman and Ellen May 
Whitney have had training related 
to running a convalesqrnt home.

Norman Whitney who. hails 
from New A’ork City, has been in 
hotel management most of his life 
He also holds the distinction of 
having run the first licensed con
valescent home in Burlington, 
Iowa.

He has lived in Artesia for a
year.

.Mrs Whitney, who was former 
ly -Mrs. E. B Hensley, has lived 
in Artesia for 20 years, and has 
had wide experience in home 
nursing. She took a course in 
home nursing from one Artesia 
doctor, and also worked for two 
other local physicians.

Mr. Whitney also trained under 
an Artesia doctor.

Mrs. Whitney also has had train
ing in church leadership and 
women's missionary work at 
Mount Sequoia College, at Fay
etteville, Ark.

She u  a member of the .N'azar- 
ene Church.

Mrs. Whitney has three children 
by a previous marriage. They are 
Tommy II. Mae 15, of the home 
and Mrs. Bill Lindsey, Blevens 
Ranch, six miles east ol Artesia.

All of the children have had 
training in piano and voice. Mrs. 
Lindsey oldest daughter, was Sun
day school pianist until her mar
riage.

Eva Mae, the second eldest 
daughter u  a member of the

I The 12th annual summer instl- 
I  tute for school bus drivers at New 
1 Mexico Western college. Silver 
 ̂City, got underway yesterday with 

1 registration held from 8 a. m.-12 
i noon The institute, which drew 
I 155 drivers from 26 New Mexico 
! counties last year, u  directed by 
I Mrs Marjorie F Martin, instructor 
j in safety education at New Mexico 
Western It will continue through 
Aug 3.

1 Included in Ihe fiveday pro
gram will he concentrated courses 

! designed to serve as patterns for 
j  -safety education and additional 
training of bus drivers Visiting 

.specialists will take part in super 
I vising the various phases of the 

1951 institute which is sponsored 
by New Mexico Western in co- 

I  operation with the state depart
ment of vocational education, the 
state division of transportation of 
the Department of Education and 
the New klexico School bus Driv
ers Associatioi)
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•New Y'ork is the onlv state 
which has a port on the Great 
Lakes (Buffalo) and also on the 
Atlantic (New York City).
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We’re considered the “ACE” 
bank in this vicinity. We help you 
in time of stress . . .  we make it 
possible for you to save. We can 

robably be of service to YOUprobablv
We will welcome your patronage.

TE

AUtOMStK I 
WATII Mi 4*1

Ody A- 0.

Visit the PEOPLES STATE BANK

P e o p l j e s  S x x t e

B/\jVK
P m ttr  8 0 0  1
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Artesia (sas & Applii 
; ('ompan>

492 N. Flrsl ri

Phone 8II4-W 
510 West Dallas

ll.
JOE C. FREE.MAN I

*J1ake Mine

M oke M fne M U o fle F ^
Cut your driving costs! Get a S tudebaker Champion!

f
ITS EASY AS FA U m  

OFF A LOG

fOP gas-saver
^iTH S T0P 4

LOW PRICE FOLD

TO K IIF  TRACK OF MONEY WITH A 
PAY-AS-YOU-GO CHICKING ACCOUNT

\ ;

r

Yoyr check-stub record shows where every 

penny goes and you pay only the some 

small fee for each check you write. May 

we send you details? There's no obligation.

NEW STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
O ne o f  th e  4  lo w e s t p r ic e  la r g e s t s e llin g  c a r s !

W% iXTR A  d ry, 
It's EXTRA light. 
It g o t  wmll with  
a moot or a bitml

It's SO-O-O GOOD!

F I R S T  NATI ONAL BANK
A CHAMPION IN 
ADVANCEMENTS, 

TOO
rSOERAL DBPOSrr IN8URANCK CORP.

Big visibility one-piece windshield . . .  irek es  Htef eutemoHcally 
odiust tbom selvot. . .  Verieble retie "extre-leverege”  steering; ;  
Tight-gripping retery doer le tches. . .  SoA-glew "Meek light" 
intfrwmont panel dials . . .  Awtamotic choka . . .  Autamotic spark 
and hoof controls . . .  "Hoot-dom" pistons . . .  Rig copocity trunk 
. . .  Now longor whoolboso . . .  FHght-stroomod styling—no bulg
ing oxcoss bulk . . .  Rich uphoistory. . .  Rig choico e« body colors;

Z B l M  I u j t

BEER.

DEL SMITH MOTORS
201 North Second
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lesi OpportunitiM 6—For Rent

-Oroctry, caft and fill- 
^n, doing good businan.

L. William* at WU- 
ery tc Cafa, Loco Hill*, 

7 -Me
nea* Opportunity 
^ElJtY STORE 

^uitine** for anyone, re- 
whether you can re- 

*)■!• Arrangements can 
trith Roswell or Artesia 

to take care of repair 
^ted in post office build- 
M2S0 for stock and fix-

IMAN REALTY CO.
Hagerman, N. M. 

5»-4tc62

7—Mitcellaneoas For Sale

jilake jHine
See Arteaia Multiple Listing Real 

Estate guide this (aaa. 2g-tlc
FOR RENT—Four-room unfurnish

ed apartment with garage, $65 
month with utilities paid. No dogs | AUCTIONI New and used furniture 
See Murphy Apt*,, 1206 West Dal- ■"‘1 appliances Buy at your own 
la*. 3 0 . i prices. The Auction Hou*e, 324 N.
------------------------------------------------ -  I First St., Albuquerque, N. M.
FOR RENT_Three-room unfurn-1 Every Wedneaday night at 7:30 p.

ished house, modem and three-' 79-tfc

7-A—Livestock
FOR SALE — Several excellent 

milk cows, also baby calve*. 
„  I Ferguson-Harris Dairy, 2H mile* 

61-otc 661 of town. S2-tfc

FOR SALE—Five Jersey milk cow* 
John L. Carter, phone S34-M.

60 2tpSl

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE OR TRADE

11—Farm Machinery
FOR SALE—On* 1049 U .f U Mo

line tractor, factory equipped 
with butane hydraulic lift, like new, 
with 4-row cultivator and subsoiler, 
used one season: one U T.U Moline 
tractor and 4-row cultivator, culti
vator used one season, tractor com
pletely overhauled and painted. 
This equipment located on Jeaa 
Funk farm on Cottonwood Contact 
jHines Thigpen or Joe Bill Funk.

23tfc

room unfurnished apartment*. See 
after 4 p. m., 1006 .North Roselawn, 
Apartment 2. 58-4tp-61

Riona Wanted
yant your children kept 
ne, call 658-J, SS-Uc
your children in your 

enings. Call No. 7 daya 
evenings. Betty Mont- > FOR 

55-tfx

FOR RENT -One-bedroom house I 
at 1006 South Sixth Street. See 17^0 Washington 

R A. Homstey, 200 West Chiaum.
58-tfc

FOR RENT — Office, containing > 
five rooms. See H. A. Keinath,:

201 Weal Main Street. SO-lfc |
FOR RENT *— uJifiIPjrr*hid

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales — Service — Supplies 
I-ec M. Spalding

Phone 407-M 
31-Uc

1051 PONTIAC Demonstrator, two- FOR SALE—One casing spider, 
ton* blue and grey, all extras I with 15H slips, two 15W Wilson 
seat covers, white sidewall tires. | elevators, one 12‘-v Lucey eleva- 
new car guarantee and service i tor, one old style 12V* elevator 
$260 discount! | and links, one 118 Fairbanks-.Murse

1040 CAiilLLAC, 62 Seriei. 4-door, i gas engine, cluth and pulley, com

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

Farass. Raerhe* and Busi
nesses Listings Exthanged 
with the Roswell .Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

B l V OK SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTI.NO 
Bl'RE.Al' MEMBER

FOR SALE—Fifteen shoats ever- maroon, white sidewall tires,
age 50 pound*. R W. Box, one «dio, healer, seat cover*

and a half miles north Joe Nunn Ford, 5^Pa*s Coupe, radio
stockpen. 61-2tp62i end heater $1245

1048 CUEVRULBT Stylemaster,
' FOR SALE — Several excellent 

milk cows, also baby calves. 
Ferguson Harris Dairy, 2>e miles 

I south of town.

* flake flin e flitcHaPPj

$1005 
Coupe, 

$8»5
52-tfvJ jP4i BUICK Sedan Coupe, new 

paint, radio, heater

4-door, black, clean 
1048 FORD V 8. 5-Pass 

a good buy

plete, one 11x30 Maloney separa 
I tor, one set 1 3 slips. All thu 
material iii good useable condition 
J. E Bedingfield. Box .563, Artesia, 
N. .VI. Phone 54 or 781 R

SIFtfc

379-W.

, For a rich, luxurious lawn, use 
! Mathieson’s 16-20-0, available at i 
: E. B Bullock & Sons. We furnish 19— Public Notices 
L spreaders 56-8tc-63

8— Miscellaneous Wanted 11040 c h e v r u l e t  2 Door,
; ---------------------------------------------- j black
, WANTED—Shetland pony 
I for child. Must be gentle.
I007 R6

mare. | Tudor, black $305
P ^ e  , b UICK Roadmasler, 5-Pa*s 

! Coupe

FOR SALE—K 20 Farmall tractor 
new tires, motor in good condi

tion. Alsu cattle or cotton sprayer. 
7 S  HP air-cooled motor, Worthii^- 
tun pump with 300-gallon laffic 
See at Jay's Serv'ice Station. Hager
man, .\ M , Son Mitchell 61-2tp-62

I
>L CLEANING—Mod-1

RENT—Clean furnished 3- 
room house. Lights, gas and wat

er paid. Phone 575. 61 Itc
Tank Service at A r-' FOR RENT—Four room houac with

sler. 1406 Weal Mam St..
50 3tc-61

bath. Phone mornings 1006-R

-Hemstitching, button- 
uvered buttons, belts, 

b<J alteration, also fancy 
cake baking and baby 

fmy home or yours. Mrs. 
!iup, 1301 West Chisum.

60 4tp 63

Estate For Sale__  I
LL VALUES IN~REAL 

SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
l>. ESTATE GUIDE ON 
>E 8S-tfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart
ment. $45 per month. 1110 West 

Grand. 60-2tp-6I
FOR RB.NT—Bedroom, outside en- 

trence, private bath, air condi
tioner. 802 West Ouey. 60-ltp

---------------------------------  I a l c o h o l ic s  ANONYMOUS —
FOR SALE—New .30-.30 bolt action I Our sole purpose is to help thoee 
rifle. See at 1400 Yucca Avenue. ' who have a drinking problem. P.

13-tfx I o. Box 881, phones 1233 and 
FOR SALE — E-flat s a x o p h ^  | ArtetU. 0B4fx

clarinet, portable washing ma-| MONEY TO LOAN on Art**ia real
estate. Low interest, fast service, 

small monthly paymenta, like rent. 
Chaves County Building A Loan 
Asan.. E. A. Hannah. Artesia repre
sentative, Phone 352-W, 113 S. 
Third Street. S4-Ue

$445 ------------------------------------- ----
1040 PLYMOUTH 2-Door, motor private companies and or

overhauled complete $345
1030 OLDSMOBILE 2-Door, 6-cyl.l “ J 

new paint, good $325

I chine, automatic
Phone 1102 or see at 411 Bullock.

• 52tfc

f/ake ffin e flituHeFfj

P 1. J . FOR SALE—Beautiful Philco radio
FOR RENT Furnuhed two-room phonograph combination, push- 

house and a twieroora apartment Fulton control, perfect condition.
furnished. 
0188 Rl.

Oasis Station, phone 
6a3tc42

il. VALUES IN REAL 
SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

11. ESTATE GUIDE ON 
:E 83-tfc
(.K—Two-bedroom house, 
ipleted with carport, 

kd central heatinji system. 
' Runyan Avc. Clyde 

.  41-tlc

FOR RE.NT Store building. 20x50 
feet, good location, also b^roum  

outside entrance, connecting bath, nearly new, bargain 
See Calvin Dunn, phone 1180 or Washington 
061 J. 60 2tc-ei

$125 710 West Washington.

Singer Sewing Machine Co. certi
fied sales and service represen

tative in Artesia Monday through |*i 12 S. Second St. 
Thursday. Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., 310W West Mermod, Carlsbad,
N. M., phone lllV J . aiFtfc

1830 PONTIAC 5-Pass Couiw $205 
1030 FORD V-8 Tudor, new 

paint $245
1040 CHEVRULET Coupe, tool 

bed in back $295
1042 CHEVRULET Vi-ton 

Pickup $245
Your Choice of 1938 Plymouth, 

1038 Buick. 1938 Ford, 1937 
Ford, 1037 Plymouth Coupe $75 

“We Want to Treat You Like We 
Like to Be Treated"

COLE MOTOR CO.

Shell Oil, Pan American Air
ways, .Metropolitan Life Insurance 
have their own specialized libra 
ries and the number is growing 

Newspapers, radio stations, and 
national organizations also have 
private libraries Local offices of 
the state employment service are 
holding orders for librarians over 
seas.

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE 
FARMS. RANf HES. BUSINE.SSES, HUMES, INSl RANCE

S F E ( ’ I L !
Lovely, moderately-prked. rtuk veneer, two bedroom home, 
close to schools and chun hes, out of the heavy traffic area, but 
close to thurouxhfares that will get you there in a hurry. See at 
1304 Merchant Shown by appointment only. Call us to so* 
interior.

FREE RENTAL s e r v i c e :
FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING CONSULTATIONS

DON TEED DON JENSEN

Phone 154 
6U-21C-611

FOR SALE Kirby vacugm sweep-' 
er with attachmenta and polisher ' 

710 W est' 
59tfc

F'OR RENT—Bedroom, across hall 
from bath, outside entrance 601 

West Richardson, phone 421-J.
6U-2tc-61

I FOR SALF: — Cantaloupes and 
beans. Cantaloupes 5c to ISc each 

home grown. Oasis Station, phone 
OlSS^Rl. 60 tfc

Singer Sewing Machine Co.. 310S  
west Mermod, Carlsbad. Mr. 

Martin L. Pryor is no longer con
nected with Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co. 60-41C-63

.K -Building. 24x60 ft., 
[moved. Inquire Joe *Es- 

Artesia Country Club.
4Atfc

FOR RENT—25x40 feet new build
ing on the court adjacent to 

White Auto and Booker Building. 
See Mrs R M McDonald. 802 W 
Quay. 61-Uc
FOR RE.NT—Furnished nice three-

V .1. ap«rtmenl. Inquire 203 N.E -B y  owner, s i x - r ^  ^   ̂ 8 1 2tc-62
unvenient location, diab _____________________________

^ater softener and carpet
ed late possesaion. Plwne 

56-tfc
t,E ^Three-bedroom house 
, carport, tiled fence, cor

and Runyan, Alta VisU 
See R. A. Homsiey, 209 

sum 58-tlc

FOR RENT—Furnished efficiency 
apartment uptown, ideal for 

working couple or one person. All 
utilities paid. See Mrs. R. M. Mc
Donald. 802 West Quay. 61 tfc

SALE OR TRADE 
6-room house, air con- 

flour furnace, gas, lights, 
land, new chicken build- 
young orchard, bearing; 

nr trade for city property. 
' W or Carter * Tune-Up.

6atfc

FOR RENT — Bamished apart
ment, air conditioned. Mrs. Nora 

B. Clayton. 200H West Main, over 
W. W. Virtue store. 61-2tp-62
FOR RENT — Three-room unfur

nished house. Call Fairey Trad
ing Post. 511 North First, phone 
845. 61-4tc-65

FOR SALE at give-away prices!
Complete set of automotive tools 

especially Chrysler and Plymouth. 
Two adding machines, one fire-, 
proof filing cabinet, one-ton Dodge 
wrecker, complete. Complete list 
furnished on request. Can be-seen

_______ _____  I at 102 West Church. Carlsbad,
FOR SALE—Roper gas range, good , formerly B. F. Gorey Motor Coin- 

condition, 912 Washington or pany, phone 138, Carlsbad, N. M. 
call 446 J 61-ltp 606tc 65

FOR SALE—Hotpoint refrigerator, 
good condition, worth the money. 

Call 157-M or inquire at 913 South 
Sixth Street. 61-ltc

FOR SALE—Large site baby bed FOR SALE—Willy* Jeeps, pickups.
and mattress, $12.50, Simmons 1 station wagons, two- and four- 

steel bed and springs $10. After 5 j wheel drive, new and used at Wil- 
p. m. See Mr*.-Paul Dillard, 707 W. son Texaco Service SUUion. 115 
Chisum. 61-ltc S. FiriL 56-tfc

XURSCRIBE IXJ THE AflVUCA,’l READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE — One D-S-3S interna
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. My business is truck
ing the public. 33-tfe

St€ite Job Hurvnu 
Wants Librarians

They may not be needed as 
much as bricklayers but right now - 
there's a call for librarians.

Walter E. Taylor of the New 
Mexico Employment Service, Al
buquerque, says there is a short
age of professional librarians, not 
only for public but for special and 
army libraries.

Dan Cupid is responsible for the 
difficulty of the army in keeping 
full library staffs overseas be
cause “of the tendency of libra-

PUMICE BLOCKS
“Precision Maile"

FOR SALE
Roswell's new and modem plant 
Discounts to Contractors and 
Dealers
BUILDER.S. BLOCK A STONE 

COMPANY, INC.
P. O. Box 792 — Phone 3777-J 

Roswell, New Mexico

Artesia

Credit Bureau
LILY COMMERCIAL HtiPORTS 

and
CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office: 225 Carper Building

KIDDV LINELL AGENCY
RE.M, EST.ATE 

4I5'2 West .Main
Close to South Sixth Street. 
Farh. 8*8 S. Sixth, two bed 
room home, low down pay
ment. .% good bus. Only 
$8,200.
Beautiful three b e d r o o m  
home. 1111 W. Merchant 
Owner leaving city. $8,750. 
Cool and shad>, two comer 
lots on paved street. Three 
bedrooms. G.L Loan. Total 
$7,800.

AND INSURANCE
Phone 914

Nrart) new, six rooms, three 
bedrooms, on H e r m o s a  
Drive. Desirable location., 
G.l Equity, will take late 
model car. See it today.

HKAIMII AKTER.S FUR 1 
FARMS, RANCHES. RESI-* 

DENTIAL AND BUSINESS 
PROPERTIES.

•  free  Rental Service •  
LIST WITH US !

Wild Deer and 
Turkey Water 
Here:

509'2
West Main

RaKi^sIp-Priend’s Real Estate 
MOUNTAIN FARM

40 \rres deeded, 670 aires stale lease, 
820 per year. Three-bedroom home, elec
tricity and piped spring water. Two liv-. 
ing springs where wild deer and turkey , 
water. Some virgin timber on place. Near 
school bus route. Price $8000. $4000
down. Call Friend.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE! ^

Friend Burnham W. E. Ragsdale
Besidente Phonf 1009 Residence' Phone HS-T’

FOR RENT—Duplex. 318 Richard
son. Phone 811. 61-tfc

1.E—Modern frame stucco, 
am house. Can be moved, 
frame stucco five-room 

bth one acre ground, one 
|t  of town, school bus and 
rice. One 140x160 foot lot 
tied district in Carper Ad- 
four-room, two bedroom 

shady location, six blocks 
siness district on quiet 
hone 0199-Jl for full in- 

60 3tp-62
LLE o r  r e n t —My home 
irth Thirteenth Street. P. 
|inder, phone 1152-R.

61-2tp-62

Rent

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ments, $50 month, bills paid, 603 | 

West Missouri. See Mrs. Wallace  ̂
Box, 303 Hermosa Drive, or phone j 
1064-J. 61-tfc

(NT—New 1, 2 and 3 bed- 
aparlmenta, unfumiahed. 
have stove, refrigerator 

Dmatic washers, air condi- 
i'asw'ood Addition. Inquire 

Icca or call 1326. 35-tfc

FOR RENT—Cool bedroom, do** 
in, twin beds, tub bath and soft 

water. One or two men. Corner 
South First and Grand, or 102 
EUst Grand, phone 231-R. 61-2tc-62
FOR RENT—Bedroom 319 Weat 

Quay. Private entrance and pri
vate bath. Men only. Phone 351.

61-ltc

ENT — Vacuum deaners, 
polishers and portable sew- 
liines. Roselawn Radio Serv- 
|S. Roselawn, phone 866.

SOAfe
ENT—Modem unfomisbed 
ad two-bedroom apartments 
'  Main. Phone 434. 43 de
EAL VALUES IN REAL 

|TE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
:a L ESTATE GUIDE ON 

|AGE. 83-tfc
ENT—One small new house, 
khed or unfurnished, for 
anly, No bills paid. Inquire 
[South Second, phone 102. 

p. m., phone 362. 42-tfc
lENT—Unfurnished apart- 
Inquire at 1205 West Dal- 

43-tfc
£NT — Small unfumiahed 

also small furnlabed 
knts. B A B  Courts, phone 

47-Uc
|ENT—Duplex, four rooms 

bath, unfurnished, two 
1st and half mile south. Call 

47-Uc
SNT — Office space with 

bone service. 204 Ward 
phone 488-M. 5<j4fc

I RENT—16rom sound-ailent 
projector, also a few home 
See W. L. Bakar at 809 
an or phone 1230. S2-tfe

■—Two-room furnished 
uUUUe* paid. laq u W  
Store. 8*4lc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
apartment, good bed, private 

bath. Couple preferred. Alight con
sider child of school age. No dogs. 
Call in person at 006 West Grand, 
phone 151. 61-tfc
FOR RENT — Unfurnished five- 

room house with two baths. In
quire at 407 Shelton Avenue.

6121C-62

FOR RENT—Small house, all bills 
paid, 308 North Twelfth Street. 

See Mrs. Gurley at Artesia Hotel 
between 8:30 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

61-2tp-62

FOR RENT — Furniahed three- 
room apartment, private bath, 

available Aug. 4. Located 706 V4 W. 
Texas Avenue. Call at 200 North 
Eleventh Street. 61-ltp

7—MlgcellaneouB For Sale
MOVI NG!  

STORAGE!  
Household moving, across the state, 
Across nation. Agent Allied Van 
Lines, Southern New Mexico Ware
house, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 48.

14-Uc
WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture. Falrey’i  Trading Poet, 
511 North riTft, phone 848. 28^r

'jHahe Mine
614tc86

Something that you haea. yov 
may not need, SELL thru the A($ 
vocat* Want Ada.
VENETIAN BLIND*—W* guaran

tee perfect tlL No chargn tor 
eetlaaetoi v t  Instanationa. Key 
Furniture Ck. 411 W#at T eua. 
phone 877. * >7-Uc
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
IMO REAL ESTATE GUISB OM 
THIS PAOE.

SMART
BUY!

You can please your wife too with a Used Car from us, for 
Economy-minded Housewives know that OK Used Cars at Guy 
Chevrolet Company are worth the money invested in them. Bring 
your wife down and look over these Used Car Bargains priced to 
fit your budget.

SALE
Five-room house. 2 bedrooms and bath 804 S. Second St Price 
$6000. posses:>iun 30 days
Five-room house, modern. 1103 S Roselawn. Price $10,000 Pos
session at once. SEE

H. A. DENTON
Office 356 — PHONES — Rrsideair 145-M’

203 ■] West Main Pershing Bldg.

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. HAYES. Secretary

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

1 if

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

s
T h i i  is  o n

USED
CAR

1950 DODGE WAYFARER SPORTABOUT
1950 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 5-Pa.ssenger Coupe
1950 CHEVROLET STYLELINE Deluxe 2-Door
1950 BUICK SPECIAL 4-Door “Jet Black" Sedan
1950 BUICK SPECIAL 4-Door Sedan
1950 CHEVROLET STYLELINE B U SIN Fi^ COUPE
1949 PACKARD “120” 2-Door Sedanette
1949 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE Deluxe 4-Door
1947 OLDSMOBILE “66" 2-Door Club Sedan

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

Property.

GUV CHEVROlfT COMPANY
Chevrolet

101 Wcet MrIb

Avthorised Dealers 
(Hdsmobile

" H o s m  o f  OK Used Cars"
Buick

Phone 291

LOW RATE LOANS LONG TERM

on
FARMS. RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY

STEVE W. MASON
Carper Bldg., Room 304 Artesia

Office Supplies at The Advocate
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G>lt Player 
Week’s Leader 
In Loop Batting

t '̂ >r

•I

San Angelo ColU and Odessa 
O ilan lop the lut of Longhorn 
League batters and pitchers for 
tha weak ending July 29. accord
ing to the latest Longhorn League 
averages reported issued by Buck 
Francis, Abilene, league statuti- 
cian.

In batting. John Tayoan is at the 
top with a .379. Roy Suns. Odessa, 
leads the hurlers with 917.

Ray Riley of the Artesia Drill
ers it  in twentieth place among 
pitcbars with .971; Melvin Miller 
naa a .417 mark. For the season 
three pitchers are 1000 They are 
Laurence, Big Spring; Potter, Rot 
well; and Arencibia. Big Spring.

In batting. Julio de la Torre. 
DOW of Midland, formerly of Ar
tesia. is in twelfth place with 390

Mop Brown. Artesia. is batting 
303. ken Cluley. . 293. Bill Mc
Daniel. 29Q. Eddie Skrabaci. 268

The Drillers are in seventh place 
in club batting. .287. At the top u  
Big Ipring. .313. In fielding. Ar
tesia IS in the cellar with 929. 
tied with Midland Leader u  San 
Angek. .967.

The week’! leaders include
Batting — runs. Leo Eastham. 

Odessa. I l l ;  hiu. Tayoan. San An
gelo. and George Oelles. Roswell, 
138. home runs, Wayne Wallace. 
San Angelo. 24.

Pitching — games won. Dean 
FranBs. RosweU, 20. innings pitch
ed. Bddie Jacome. Midland. 220, 
BtnknPuts. M a r s h a l l  Epperson. 
Venpn. 131.

Drillers Hit 
Production^ Beat 
Streetu'uter I ToO

lEIliott-Steiner Horses to Make 
! Champ Cou Im>\ s Ride for Their Cash!

>
•i

Card* Cit y Fans 
Eager to Obtain 
Pro Baseltall Team

Banrballs fans in Carlsbad are 
enviotu of Artesia having a team , 
in the Longhorn Baseball League ' 
Fans in the county seat tow n! 
“want professional baseball so 
bad it hurts.'* says Jerry Brown. 
Carlsbad Current • Argus sports | 
editor, in his column “Much Ado.“ er 

Saye the Carlsbad writer.

Contests at Vernon tonight and 
at Big Spring Wednesday and 
Thursday are on tap for the Drill 
era. before they return home to 
play with Vernon Friday, Aug 3 
and Saturday, Aug 4 

The Drillers broke there 15 los 
ing streak at 19 games Sunday 
by beating Sweetwater l-O Sat 
urday they lost to Sweetwater 83 

The Drillers suffered looses 
number 13 and 14 at the hands of 
the Rockets Thursday and Fn 
day 114 and 9-1.

Lefty Fresour, new acquired 
Driller pitcher started Thursday's 
game but was replaced by Mar 
shall in the sixth inning

Friday's game had one redeem 
ing feature when the Drillers en
gineered a triple play in the thurd 
inning

With runners on first and 
second. Pitcher B i l l  Kimball 
caught a pop bunt, whirled and 
threw to second, where the ball 
hit the runner Shortstop Stubby 

' Greer picked it up and fired to 
first, catching a runner there 
First Sacker Leon Vineyard whip 
ped the ball to second where 
Greer tagged the runner, who had 
strayed from the bag 

I Artesia'a solitao run in Fridays 
! game came on a single by Chuck 
Klein which scored Vineyard, who 
had opened with a blooper down 
the third base line

The Driller ranks were boUt 
ered this week by the acquisi
tion of two new plavers from Bor 
ger. Texas club They arc James 
W Cam pitcher, and Charley 
Cline, infielder 

Thursday garae- 
Line Score

RoaeweU — 321 009 000-11 19 3
Artesia -----  000 020 002 4 11 4

Potter and Sanders; Freshour, 
Marshall (6) and Brown

Major General 
Will Address

W hrn you see a big grey horse explode from the chutes with a 
vengeful bellow at ihc I'nited Veterans Rodeo on Sept. 13-1,5, you 
will be listening to Tom lladlev's voire telling you. “It's Tar Baby.” 
ladeev and gentlemen . . . It'v "Tar Baby." about to lose another 
good rowbov"; Tom Hadley's the genial young cowboy who handles 
the microphone at the “W ild Bill" Elliott Tommy Steiner produced 
rodeo that will thrill the citiiens of Artesia and surrounding areas. 
.\nd "Tar Babv" is just one of the outstanding saddle broncs that 
are making the Elliott Steiner rodeos the Southwest’s wildest and 
rougest shows!

"Tar Baby'* it a fine example of a good horse gone wrong. 
He's one of the must incorrigible buckers this community has ever 
seen, for hr has a heart like a lion and the strength of 19. every bit 
of whk h is d im  ted toward gelUng rid of whatever cowboy seUles 
on his bac k. .\ bad actor in the chutes, "Tar Baby" battles the rig
gers and handlers in a fierce effort to take out his terrible hatred 
of man on them. The rowbov who bucks off this grey horse has to 
make a special effort to fail well clear of those flailing grey hoofs, 
for “Tar Baby" lashes out savagely when his rider leaves the saddle. 
Be sure to watch for this powerful grey horse when the saddle 
broncs start coming out of the chutes—you're likely to witness an
other one of his savage explosions that will result in some good 
cowboy bring hauled from the arena in an ambulance.

Aggie Graduates
Major General John T. Lewis, 

<H>mmanding general at Fort Bliss, 
wnll address the graduating class 
during commencement exercises 
at New Mexico A. 4 M College, 
8 p m.. Aug. 6, President John W 
Branson announced. Fifty five de
grees will be conferred at this 
time

General Lewis, a veteran of both 
world wars, holds the Distinguish 
ed Service Medal as well as two 
Oak Leaf Clusters for service dur
ing World War II, when he was 
first in command of the Military 
District of Washington, D. C., then 
of the Allied Expeditionary Forces 
Mission to France, and finally of 
the Western Base Section with sta
tion in Paris.

He is a graduate of the Univer
sity of lllinots, Yale University, 
and various Army schools, includ
ing command and general staff 
school and army war college.

The commencement exercises 
will be held on the college campus 
in the Aggie Memorial Stadium, if 
the W'eather permits. Utherwise, 
the program will be in the ball
room of Hilton Hall. Friends of 
the college are cordially invited to 
attend.

Following the academK- proces- 
Sion, Rev. Frank F. Jones, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
of Las CfBces, wilt give the invo
cation. and General Lewu will ad
dress the graduates.

Eula Jean Johnson ('91) will 
present an organ solo. "Pastorale."

Convalesi*ent 
Home Opened 
On Roselawn

Acapella choir and the 
choir.

church

School Bus 
Drivers Attend  
Western Course

Artesia Hifle Club 
Teacher Selected

Presideht Branson will confer the 
~  , degrees and the diplomas, and the 

becomes the entrant of Area G in , program wilt close with a benedic- 
the state tournament scheduled - tion.
(or Las Vegas. Aug. 18-12.

Artesia SineOld FamllUr Tune 
Evary time we go to Artesia,

it s the same oM story. n i r i f i  #r l i n i m
"When are you guys down there U O U i n g  t f t t a n

Raymond Payne, 1101 West 
Washington, has been appointed 
instructor for the newTyehartered 
Artesia Rifle and Pistol Club, it 

000 500 000-5 10 0 announced by the National 
000 010 OOOl 8 3 Rifle Association of .American to

day.
With the granting of the char

ter the club joins thousands of

Friday's gams 
Line score.

Roewell 
Artesia

Cox and Sanders. Kimball. Mill 
(4) Marshall (9> and Brown

(!ow1m)v Football 
Team Numl)er 10

' lAM*al Concern (lets 
Alamogordo Contract

During Decade
The Hardin-Simmons University

T,„ms
'We can't answer in terms of

other National Rifle .Association Cowboys of Abilene rank tenth in 
clubs over the nation interested in 
the promotion of competitive 
shooting

Clem k  Clem Plumbing Com
pany, 112S West Grand, has been 
awarded a contract for plumbing 
fixtures at the Alamogordo Air 
Base by Bell Aire Aircraft Cor
poration of Alamogordo, according 
to Jack Clem, co-owner.

Work was started two weeks 
ago Fred Jacobs is the general

years and months, but we are 
nptimijtic enough to foresee that 
the day is coming when Carlsbad 
will be represented in organiied 
baseball

Tb« coming of baseball to Carls
bad, kowever, will cause concern 
to om  softball enthusiasts Will

Artesia REA softball team, tear 
ing through the Carlsbad Recrea
tion Association 1 ( ^  like a hurri
cane over the prairie, has cinched 
a spot as one of the four top teams 
that will participate in the Carls
bad municipal playoff to be played 
sometime in September.

Furr Foods, runner-up to the

The new club will conduct reg
istered tournaments on its range 
and w ill dedicate itself of teach- ’

the nation among major college ] contractor.
teams for the ten year p e r i o d , _________________
1941-90, the 1991 Football Guide ! The belief that there is a scare-
shows jity of rabbits every nine years is

The Cowboys, coached by War- | more or less true, says the Bio-
ren B Woodson, scholar of the

ing sale handling of firearms to Winger T formation, compiled the

be killed off by the advent i northern EUy nine, is another sure 
of pro baseball? The questions of'contender
softbaM and baseball are tied to-1 REA plays a double header at 
getheg, and we have what w «' Carlsbad next Saturday, battling 
think Ta a plausible answer to i PCA, the nine that has Ray Ral-
both. .
EvealBall.v, Why Nat Now?

Firgl. let's take baseball. Pro-1 
feasiOBal baseball wants to get 
into (^rlsbad so bad that it hurts. 
And iBere are plenty of folks here 
now ^ o  feel the same way. When

son. former Driller as its hurler, 
in the first t i l t  College Center 
in the nightcap.

The Artesia team has won 24 
games and lost only two (or a per
centage of .923 and top spot in 
the league. Runner-up Furr Foods

all the community.
Officers of the Artesia club are: 

Owen D Hensley. 502 West Main, 
president: Dick Corbett, vice-
president; Leo C. Bishop, 623 S  
West Main, executive officer, and 
Rev. S. M Morgan. 322 West 
Grand, sccretao'-treasurer.

National Rifle Association of 
America has its headquarters at 
1600 Rhode Island N. W., Wash 
ington 6. D. C. The association 
publishes the magaunes The 
American Rifleman, was founded 
in 1871, has 310.000 members.

logical Survey.

I
I>r. l^ ^ h a l l  Dykes decided to , has a 21 and five count for .808 
move .Jiis Longhorn League (ran- Standings of the other team.s
chiae • last fall from Ballinger, | CY'O 
Texa% be was specifically instruct-' CYO 
ed byr,Hal Styles, the president of 20—30 
the Itague, to consider Carlsbad PCA 
before all other locations.

Dr. Dykes followed the sugge»- 
tiOB. gnd If only a little more time 
had keen available to Carlsbad's 
baaebgll fans, they would today be 
seeing Longhorn League games in 
their pwn town

14

USPC Ref 
College Cen 
IMCC 
Elks
USPC Mines

11 .560
14 11
14 12
14 12
13 14
10 14
9 16
9 21
5 20

Hobbs Junior 
Legion n inner 
Of Area Title

, .4 
,1-- H ip es t lake m the world on 

which steamboats operate regular
ly ia Lake Titicaca on the Peru- 
vtan-Bolivian border. Its elevation 
ia 12.900 feet.

1 The college degree as a univer
sity distinction originated at 

' Bologna and Pans during the 12th 
, Century and the titles "master" 
and doctor" at first signified 
nothing more than a license to 

I teach.

The area playoff in Artesia be
tween H ob^ and Alamogordo, 
which had been scheduled for Sun- ' 
day. July 29, was called off at 
Alamogordo's request.

In a telephone communication 
between Carl C. Foster, area base- , 
ball chairman, and W. F. Sells, | 
Alamogordo coach. Sells decided 
to forfeit the game to Hobbs, as I  
too many of his players could no t' 
make it for thi*' Sunday tilt.

Hobbs therefore automatically

seventh best record in the land (or 
the 1941-45 period, compiling an 
80 per cent average.

Hardin-Simmons and Texas Uni
versity are the only two Texas 
teams listed in the top 20 over the 
ten year period j (Model

Notre Dame. Army, Michigan, ' Sammy 
Texas. Tennessee, Oorgia. Alaba
ma. Oklahoma, and Penn State 
head Hardin-Simmons.

The Cowboys compiled a 71.7 
per cent over the ten year period, 
winning 47, losing 17, and tying 9. ' 

Hardin-Simmons. a member o f : 
the Border Conference, has three , 
times furnished the nation with its ■ 
top ball carrier since Woodson be-; 
came head foreman. Doc Mobley • 
galloped 1.281 yards in 1942 to 
lead the nation.

I.N 1946 Mobley again led "the 
nation's ball earners, but (ailed 
by .54 yards to equal his 1942 
mark. Wilton “Hook" Davis. Hard- 
in-Simmons' 1948 All-Southwe.stern 
halfback was the national leader 
in the rushing department in 1947, 
carrying lor 1.173 yards. .

Other men who figured largely r

Some of today's gambling games 
date as far back as the Egyptian 
pharaohs.

T) Ford, who surpassed 
Baugh’s pass completion 

mark, and Bob McChesney, pass 
catching end.

Phone 8B4-W 
510 West Dallas

JOK C. FREEMAN

Jiake lUine

MokeIftine
Cut your driving costs! Get a Studebaker Champion!

i * . I

/rs EASY AS FALLIHG 
OFF A LOG

i

GAS'SAVER
^ P T H S T 0 P 4

f g s  LOWPBICB FOLD

TO KIIP TRACK OF MONEY WITH A 
PAY-AS-YOU-GO CHICKING ACCOUNT

1 4'
Yoor check'Stub record shows where every 

penny gees end you pay only the some 

smell fee for eech check you write. Moy 

we send you deteils? There's no obligation.

NEW STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
O n e o f  th e  4  lo w e s t p r ic e  la r g e s t se llin g  c a r s !

F I R S T  NATI ONAL BANK
A CHAMPION IN 
ADVANCEMENTS, 

TOO
rSDEBAL DCrOSIT INSUmANCB COBT.

Big visibility ene-piece windshield . . .  Brakes that eutematicelly 
odiwsi lhamselvas . . .  Variable retie "extre.leverefe" steeHng; ; ;  
Tight-gripping rotery deer letches . . .  So«t-«lew **bloek light" 
instrument panel dials . . .  Autamotic choke. . .  Airtomotic spark 
end hoot centrals . . .  ”Hoat-dam" pistons . . .  Big capacity trunk 
. . .  New longer wheelbase . . .  FliflM-streamed styling— no bulg
ing excess bulk . . .  Rich upholstery. . .  Big choice of body colara;

DEL SMITH MOTORS
201 North Second

A home away from home for old 
people unable to take care of them
selves was recently i-stablished at 
1002 South Roselawn by .Mr and 
Mrs Norman Whitney It is known 
S i the Elnor Convalescent Home.

The home is housed m a two- 
story building, having accommoda
tions for seven persons in addition 
to the owners.

The building was leased from 
Mark Wuelan, of Albuquerque and 
was the old Tex Polk estate.

The home is designed for per
sons who are in need of home 
nursing rather than hospital care 
Personal contact with patients is 
emphasized in the program.

"The capacity of the home is 
limited to seven persons so that 
all can get individual aiteiition. 
There is no doctor attached to the 
staff and patients are treated by 
doctors of their own r.*ioicc

There is only one o her institu
tion of Its type in the area; one 
recently established in Roswell 
The .krtesia home opened its doors, 
with one patient on July 16. 
Trained Owners

Both Norman and Ellen May 
Whitney have had training related 
to running a convalesernt home.

Norman Whitney who. hails 
from New York City, has been in 
hotel management most of his life 
He also holds the distinction of 
having run the first licensed eon- 
valescent home in Burlington, 
Iowa.

He has lived in Artesu for a

The 12th annual summer insti
tute for school bus drivers at New 
Mexico Western college. Silver 
City, got underway yesterday with 
registration held from 8 a. m. l2 
noon The institute, which drew 
155 drivers from 28 New Mexico 
counties last year, is directed by 
Mrs. .Marjorie F Martin, instructor 
in safety education at New Mexico 
Western ft will continue through 
Aug. 3.

Included In the fiveday pro
gram will be concentrated courses 
designed to serve as patterns for 
safety education and additional 
training of bus drivers. Visiting 
specialists will take part in super 
vising the various phases of the 
1951 institute which is sponsored 
by New Mexico Western in co
operation with tbe state depart
ment of vocational education, tbe 
state division of transportation of 
the Department of Education and 
the New Mexico School bus Driv
ers Associatiui)

l , a «

>1

'^ 7

New York is the onlv state 
which has a port on the Great 
Lakes (Buffalo) and also on (he 
Atlantic (.New York City).

W«*»f

YOU! BEST 
DEFENSE*
it the fact 
that

MioTKT To uatar ^ n . t  ,
Km " bv
■HIM W aur H sstsr «> 
■ m lsrit m m I laakssM M  tmt

in helping the Cowboys compile 
I their outstanding record was John '

year.
Mrs Whitney, who was former

ly Mrs. E. B Hensley, has lived 
in Artesia for 20 years, and has 
had wide experience in home 
nursing She took a course in 
home nursing from one Artesia 
doctor, and also worked for two 
other local physicians

Mr. Whitney also trained under 
an Artesia doctor.

Mrs. Whitney aiso has had train
ing in church leadership and 
women's missionary work at 
Mount Sequoia College, at Fay
etteville, Ark.

She ia a member of the Naiar- 
ene Church.

Mrs. Whitney bat three children 
by a previous marriage. They are 
Tommy' II. Mae IS, of the home 
and Mrs. Bill Lindsey. Blevens 
Ranch, aix miles east of Artesu.

All of the children have had 
training in piano and voice. Mrs. 
Lindsey oldest daughter, was Sun
day school punist until her mar
riage.

Eva Mae, the second eldest 
daughter u  a member of the
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-Grocery, cif* and (lU- 
. doing good busintts. 
L. Willianu at Wll- 

ry ft Cafe, Loco Hills, 
7 -tfc

FM Opportunity 
rEUtY STORE 
kikinvM (or anyone, re- 

whether you can re- 
Arrangements can 

tth Kuiiwell or Artesia 
to take care of repair 

ed in post office build- 
12.̂ 0 for slock and fix-

MAN REALTY CO.
Hagerman, N. M

SfMtcea

Lions Wanted
ant your children kept 

call 858J. 38-Uc
Jyour children in your 
gnings. Call No. 7 days 
evenings. Betty Mont- 

5^Ux

6—-F op Rent
See ArtesU MulUpie Usting Real 

Estate guide this (aga. 28>tlc
FOR RENT—Pour-room unfurnish

ed apartment with garage, $65 
month with utilities paid. No dogs, 
tee  Murphy Apts., 1206 West Dal- 
Tw 56 tfc

POR RENT—-Three-room unfurn
ished house, modern and three- 

room unfurnished apartments. See 
after 4 p. m.. 1006 North Roselawn. 
Apartment 2. 58-4tp-61

7—Miscellaneoas For Sale

fiake Utine

7*A—Livestock

616ti 66

FOR SALE — Severs! excellent 
milk cows, also baby calves. 

Ferguson-Harrik Dairy, 2Vs miles 
south of town. S2-tfc

11— F a r m  M a c h in e r y  |
FOR SALE—One 1048 U.T.u l l ^  

line tractor, factory equipped 
with butane hydraulic lift, like new, 
with 4-row cultivator and subsoiler, 
used one season; one U T U Moline 
tractor and 4-row cultivator, culti
vator used one season, tractor com-

-  ■ — --------------------------- —_  , pletely overhauled and painted
sn  IT j  j  ft* I equipment located on Jess
Iw— U s e d  C a r s  a n d  T r u c k s  Funk farm on cottonwood Contact

i\r>  J^mes Thigpen or Joe Bill Funk.
23 tfc

REAL ESTATE
- a n

FOR RENT —One-bedroom house 
at 1U06 South Sixth Street. See

R A. Homsiey, 2U6 West Ckisum I
SS-tfe

FOR RENT — Office, containing i 
five rooms. See H. A. Keinath,;

201 West Main Street. 59-tfc,
FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 

bedroom house. Call 1133 or
37WW. 3*.|fc

j AUCTIONI Now and used furniture ' 
I snd appliances. Buy st your own i 
* prices. The Auction House, 324 N. I 
I First St., Albuquerque, N. M. | 
I Every Wednesday night at 7:30 p.
I m. TB-tfc I

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

j Sales — Service — Supplies 
1-ee M Spalding

1710 Washington Phone 407-M 
j 31-Uc

flake ftine l̂ litcHaPPj
61 6tc46

FUR SALE—Five Jersey milk cows 
John L. Carter, phone 534-M.

6U-2tp41
FOR SALE- Fifteen shoats ever- 

age 50 pounds. R W. Box, one 
and a half miles north Joe Nunn 
stockpen. 61-2tp 62 i
FOR SALE — Several excellent 

milk cows, also baby calve*. 
FergUkon-Harris Dairy, 2>A mile* 
south of town. S2'tfc

H—Miscellaneouf Wanted

JL CLEANING—Mod- 
Tank Service at Ar- 

ger, 1406 West Main St., 
SOStcei

-Hemstitching, button- 
yvered buttons, belts, 

alteration, also fancy 
I cake baking and baby 

home or yours. Mrs. 
hup, 1301 West Chisum.

00 4tp413

Estate For Sale
VALUES IN REAL 

SEE MULTIPLE LIIT- 
IISTATB GUIDE ON 

IE 83-Uc

i FOR RENT—Clean furnished 3- 
room house. Lights, gas and wat- 

I er paid Phone 575 61-ltc
j FOR RENT—Four room house with 

bath. Phone mornings 1006-R.
60tfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart
ment. $45 per month. 1110 West 

Grand. 60-2tp-61
FOR RE.NT—Bedroom, outside en

trance, private bath, air condi
tioner, 902 West Ouay. OU-ltp
FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 

j houae and a two-room apartment 
furnished. Oasis Station, phone 
0188-Rl. •  60-3U-62

I For a rich, luxurious lawn, use 
' Mathieson’s 16-20-0, available at 
' E. B Bullock ft Sons. We furnish 
I spreaders. 56-8tc-63
^'O R SALE—New 3(k 30 bolt action 
I rifle. See at 1400 Yucca Avenue.
I 13-tfx

WAIMTED—Shetland pony mare, 
for child. Must be gentle Phone 

097 R6 4BUc

i POR SALE — E-flat saxophone 
I clarinet, portable washing ma- 
I chine, automatic electric iron. 
Phone 1102 or see at 411 Bullock.

52tfc

f/ake jUine flitcHaPfj
616tcA6

9—Public Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

Our sole purpose is to help thoa* 
who have a drinking problam. P. 
O. Box 891, phonea 1233 and 
374-M, Arteaia 96Afx
MONEY TO LOAN on ArtesU real 

estate. Low interest, fast service, 
small monthly payments, like rent. 
Chaves County Building ft Loan 
Assn.. E. A. Hannah. Arteaia repre
sentative, Phone 353-W, 113 S. 
Third Street. 54-Ue

FOR SALE—Beautiful Philco radio 
phonograph combination, push- 

; button control, perfect condition. 
$125. 710 West Washington.

58tfc

II. VALUES IN REAL 
SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

. ESTATE GUIDE ON 
IK 83-tfc
S—Two-bedroom houae, 
ipleted with carport, 

central heating system. 
' Runyan Ave. Clyde 

.  41-Uc

LK Building. 24x60 ft., 
loved Inquire Joe 'Es- 
Artesis Country Club.

4fttfc

FOR RENT -Store building. 20x50 
feet, good location, also bedroom 

outside entrance, connecting bath. 
Sec Calvin Dunn, phone 1190 or 
96ig. 60 2tc-61

FOR SALE Kirby vacugm sweep
er with attachments and polisher 

nearly new, bargain. 710 W est' 
Washington. 50-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom, across hall 
from bath, outside entrance. 601: 

West Richardson, phone 421-J.
60 2tc411

FOR SALE — Cantaloupes and 
beans. Cantaloupes 5c to 15c each 

borne grown. Oasia Station phone 
0188R1 60-tfc

Singer Sewing Machine C*. certi
fied salea and service represen

tative in Artesia Monday through 
Thursday. Singer tewing Machine 
Co.. 310te West Mermod, Carlsbad, 
N. M.. phone 1115-J. OBtfc
Singer tewing Machine Co.. 310H 

west Mermod, Carlsbad. Mr. 
Martin L. Pryor is no longer con
nected with Singer tewing Ma
chine Co. 60-4U-63

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1951 PONTIAC Demonstrator, two- 

tone blue and grey, all extras 
sest covers, white sidewall tires, 
new car guarantee and service 
$26u discount!

1949 CidHILLAC, 62 terie t. 4-door, 
maroon, white sidewall tires, 
radio, beater, seal covers 

1949 Ford, 5-Pass. Coupe, radio 
and heater $1245

1948 CHEVROLET Stylemaster, 
4-door, black, clean $1005

1948 FORD V-8, 5-Pass Coupe.
a good buy $M5

1941 BUICK Sedan Coupe, new 
paint, radio, heater $495

104U CHEVROLET 2 Door, 
black $425

194U FORD Tudor, black $395 
1040 BUICK Roadmaster, 5-Pass.

Coupe $445
1040 PLYMOUTH 3-Door, motor I 

overhauled complete $345
1030 OLDSMOBILE 2-Door, ftcyl.t 

new paint, good $325 j
IKW PONTIAC VPass Cou|» $205 
1030 FORD Tudor, new 

paint $245
1040 CHEVROLET Coupe, tool 

bed in back $295
1042 CHEVROLET ts-ton 

Pickup $245
Your Choice of 1038 Plymouth, 

1038 Buick, 1938 Ford, 1937 
Ford, 1037 Plymouth Coupe $75 

“We Want to Treat You Like We 
Like to Be Treated”

COLE MOTOR CO.

FOR SALE—One casing spider.
with 15S slips, two 15s Wilson 

elevators, one 12S  Lucey eleva
tor, one old style 12S elevator 
and links, one 118 Fairbanks-.Morse 
uas engine, cloth and pulley, com
plete, one llx3U Maloney separa 
tor. one set 13S slips. All thu 
material in good useable condition 
J. E bedingfield. Box .MU. Artesia, 
N. M . Phone 54 or 781 K

5Btfc

GUIDE
Faraas. Raacbe* and Bual- 
nesses Listings Exbhanged 
with the Roswell .Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTLNG 
BlREAL MEMBER

I

:  , i

FOR SALFi—F 2U Farmall tractor 
new tires, motor in good condi

tion. Also cattle or cotton sprayer. 
7*-» HP aircooled motor, Worthiru 
ton pump with 30U-gallon tank 
tee  at Jay's .Service Station, Hager
man. M . Son Mitchell 612tp-62

LE By owner, six-room 
imvenient location, dish 

^ater softener and carpet- 
fiate possession. Phone 

56-Uc
LE—Three-bedroom house 
[carport, tiled fence, cor

and Runyan, Alta Vista 
See R. A. Homsiey, 200 

sum 56-Uc

SALE OR TRADE 
6-room house, air con- 

Ifloor furnace, gas. lights, 
land, new chicken build- 
young orchard, bearing; 845. 

or trade for city property.
I W or Carter's Tune-Up.

6Gtfc

FOR RENT—25x40 feet new build- j 
ing on the court adjacent to | 

White Auto and Booker Building. I 
See Mrs R M McDonald. 802 W. 
Quay. 61-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished nice three- 

room apartment. Inquire 203 N. 
Second Street. 81-2tc-62
FOR RENT—Furnished efficiency 

apartment uptown, ideal for 
working couple or one person. All 
utdltiea paid. Sec Mrs. R. M Me 
Donald. 802 West Quay. 61 Uc
POR RENT — Famished apart

ment, air conditioned. Mr*. Nora 
B Clayton. 200 H West Main, over 
W. W. Virtue store. 81-2tp^
FOR RENT — Three-room unfur

nished house. Call Fairey Trad
ing Post. 511 North First, phone 

8Mtc4t5

FOR SALE—Hotpoint refrigerator, 
good condition, worth the money. 

Call 157-M or inquire at 013 South 
Sixth Street. 61-ltc
FOR SALE—Roper gas range, good 

condition, 912 Washington or 
call 446 J. 61-ltp

FOR SALE at giveaway prices!
Complete set of automotive tools 

especially Chrysler and Plymouth 
Two adding machines, one fire
proof filing cabinet, one-ton Dodge 
wrecker, complete. Complete list 
furnished on request. Can be-seen 
at 102 West Church. Carlsbad, 
formerly B. F. Gorey Motor Com
pany, phone 138, Carlsbad, N. M 

6a6tc65

FOR SALE—Large size baby bed 
and mattress, $12.50, Simmons 

steel bed and springs $10. After 5 
p. m. See Mrs.-Paul Dillard, 707 W. 
Chisum. 61-ltc
SURSC'RIBE TO THE a OvoCA.’I

FOR sale:—WUlyt Jeeps, pickups, 
station wagons, two- and four- 

wheel drive, new and used at Wil
son Texaco Service Stataion, 115 
S. FiraL 56-Uc

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

112 S Second St. Phone 154 
6U-2tc 61

ries fur private companies and or- 
ganiutions

Shell Oil, Pan American Air- 
waya, .Metropolitan Life liMurance 
have their own speciafued libra
ries and the number is growing

Newspapers, radio stations, and 
national organizations also have 
private libraries Local offices of 
the state employment service are 
holding orders for librarians over 

seas.

Phone
1065

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE
«

FARMS. RANt HES. BUSINESSES. HOMES, INSl KANCE

S P E C I A L !
Lovely, muderately-prk-ed. rwk veneer, two-bedroom home, 
close to schools and ckun hes. out of the heavy traffic area, but 
close to thoroughfares that will get you there in a huro- tee  at 
1304 Merchant Shown by appointment only. Call us to soo 
interior.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE!
FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING CONSULTATIONS

DON TEED DON JENSEN

FOR SALE — One D-S-35 intema-
Uonal long whaelbaie truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
ail field hauling K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. My business is truck
ing the public. 33-tfe

State Job Hureaii 
HffrifN Lihrariana

They may not be needed as 
much as bricklayers but right now 
there’s a call for librarians.

Walter E. Taylor of the New 
Mexico Employment tervice, Al
buquerque, says there is a short
age of professional librarians, not 
only fu( public but for special and 
army libraries.

Dan Cupid is responsible for the 
difficulty of the army in keeping 
full library staffs overseas be
cause “of the tendency of libra-

PL.MICE BLOCKS
“PrerUion Made”

FOR SALE
Roswell's new and modem plant. 
Discounts to Contractors and 
Dealers.
BUILOER.S. BLOCK ft STONE 

COMPANY, INC.
P. O. Bo* 792 — Phone 3777-J 

Roswell. New Mexico

kIDDV-LINFXL AGFACY
KR.VI. EST.VTE 

415'i West .Main
Close to South Sixth Street, 
Park, see S. Sixth, two bed 
room home, low down pay
ment. .A good buy. Only
$8.'ja6.
Beautiful three b e d r o o m  
home, n i l  W. Merchant. 
Owner leaving city. S9.7S*. 
Cool and shady, two comer 
lots on paved street. Three 
bedrooms. G.l. Loan. Total 
$7.N«.

AND INSURANCE
Phone 914

Nearly new. six rooms. Ihreo 
bedrooms, on H e r m o s a  
Drive. Desirable locatina., 
G.l Eqnity, will take late 
model rar. See it today.

HEADQU ARTERS FUR i 
F ARMS, RANt HES. RE.SI-A 

DENTI.UL AND BUSINE-Sg 
PROPERTIES.

•  free  Rental Service •  *
LIST WITH US !

nr

Artesia

Credit Bureau
DAILY UOMMERfTAL KEPORTS 

and
CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office: 225 Carper Building

569'>
West Main >s«'

Wild Deer and 
Turkey Water 
Here!

RaKsdale-Friend’s Real Estate 
.MOCNTAIN FARM

40 Acres deeded, 6*4 acres state lease, 
$20 per year. Three-bedroom home, elec
tricity and piped spring water. Two liv-. 
ing springs where wild deer awd Inrhey 
water. Some virgin timber on place. Near 
school bus route. Price $6000. $4000
down. Call Friend.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE! „

, ^̂ ’'*5- Friend Burnham W. E. Ragsdale
• lt^sid4*iKe Fhooi 1009 RekideneV 045-j ^  .51

FOR RENT—Duplex. 318 Richard
son. Phone 811. 61-tfc

.K Modern frame stucco, 
uni house. Can be moved, 
frame stucco five-room 

Mh one acre ground, one 
it of town, school bus and 
rice. One 140x160 foot lot 
tied district in Carper Ad 
I'our-room, two bedroom 

shady location, six blocks 
lisiness district on quiet 
^hone 0199-J l  for full in-

60 3tp-62
iLE OR RENT—My home 
krth Thirteenth Street. P. 
finder, phone 1152-R.

61 2tp62

Rent

FOR RENT — Furnished apart- j 
i ments, $50 month, bills paid, 6U3 
I West Missouri. See Mrs. Wallace 
I Box, 293 Hermosa Drive, or phone j 
j 106UJ. 61-tfc
! FOR RENT—Cool bedroom, close i 
I in, twin beds, tub bath and so ft. 
water. One or two men. Corner 

I South First and Grand, or 1021 
EUst Grand, phone 231-R. 61-2tc-62 |
FOR REN^—Bedroom 319 West 

Quay. Private entrance and pri
vate bath. Men only. Phone 351.

61-ltc

^NT—New 1, 2 and 3 bed- 
apartments, unfurnished, 
have stove, refrigerator 

amatic washers, air condi- 
r’aswood Addition. Inquire 
ĉi-a or call 1326. ^ t f e
•:NT — Vacuum cleaners, 
polishers and portable sew- 
Pinet. Roselawn Radio terv- 
S. Roselawn, phone 866. 

________________ 804fc
!!NT—Modem unfurnDbad 
nd two-bedroom apartments 

Main. Phone 434. 41 dc
lEAL VALUES IN REAL 
ITE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
CAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 

PAGE. 83-tfc
;:n t—On* small new houae, 
shed or unfurnished, for 

|only, No bills paid. Inquirt 
South Second, phone 102. 
P- m., pnone 3 ^ . 42-tfc

FOR RENT—Small house, all bills 
paid, 308 North Twelfth Street. 

See Mrs. Gurley at Artesia Hotel 
between 8:30 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

dl-2tp-62
FOR RENT — FurnUhed three- 

room apartment, private bath, 
available Aug. 4. Located 706 Vk W. 
Texas Avenue. Call at 200 North 
Eleventh Street. 61-ltp

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

|RENT—Unfurnished apart- 
Inquire at 1205 West Dal- 

43-Uc
i:NT — Snull unfurnished 

also small furnished 
ents. B ft B Courts, phone 

47-Uc
pENT—Duplex, four rooms 

bath, unfurnished, two 
past and half mile south. Call 

47-tfc
lENT — Office space with 
Ihone service. 204 Ward 
^g. phone 488-M. 904fc
[RENT—16mm sound-ailent 

projector, also a few home 
See W. L. Baker at 800 

I or phone 1230. 82-tfc
"—Two-room furnished 

It, uUUUm  p a id .'l l liiR l 
Stora. 8t4fe

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
apartment, good bed. private 

bath. Couple preferred. Might con
sider child of school age. No dogs. 
Call in person at 006 West Grand, 
phone 151. 61-tfc
FOR RENT — Unfurnished five- 

room house with two baths. In
quire at 407 Shelton Avenue.

61-2tc-62

M O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !  

Household moving, acrou the state, 
Across nation. Agent Allied Vaa 
Line*, Southern Now Mexico Ware
house, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 48.

14-tfc

WE BUY AND SELL used furaU 
ture. Falrey’a Tradlni Port, 

511 North First, phone 648.
28-tfr

’MfAe Mine MttiKeeCi
616tc66

Something that you hava, yog 
may not naed, SELL thru tba Aft 
vocata Want Ada.
VENETIAN BLIND6—W* guaran- 

ta* perfact f i t  No efaarga for 
astimatas or inatallations. Kay 
Puraltur* C*„ 412 W trt Tax**, 
phone 877. * tl-Uc
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
>1N0 REAL ESTATE QUIDB OM 
1«IS RAW.

SMART
BOY!

You can please your wife too with a Used Car from us, for 
Ekonomy-minded Housewives know that OK Used Cars at Guy 
Chevrolet Company are worth the money invested in them. Bring 
your wife down and look over these Used Car Bargains priced to 
fit your budget.

This is an

USED
CAR

1950 DODGE WAYFARER SPORTABOUT
1950 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 5-Passenger Coupe
1950 CHEVROLET STYLELINE Deluxe 2-I)oor
1950 BUICK SPECIAL 4-Door “Jet Black” Sedan
1950 BUICK SPECIAL 4-l)oor Sedan
1960 CHEVROLET STYLELINE BUSINFJ^S COUPE
1949 PACKARD “120” 2-Door Sedanette
1949 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE Deluxe 4-Door
1947 OLDSMOBILE “66" 2-Door Club Sedan

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Chevrolet

101 West Maia

Authorised Dealen 
OldsmobUe

**Hoiac of OK Used Can”
Buick

Phone 291

ay.

FOR SALF
Five-room houae. 2 bedrooms and Ivath 804 S. Second St Price 
$6000. puasesaiun 30 days
Five-room houae. modern. 1103 S Roselawn. I’ru'e $10.(100. Poa- 
aesMion at once. SEE

H. A. DFM ON
Office 356 — PHONES — Rraidenre 145-W 

203*̂ 1 Weal Main Pershing Bldg.

, -n

:  1*.

Artesia Abstrael Company
R. H. HAYES, Secretary

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance
• ik

Currier .Abstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

Property.

LOM RATE LOANS LONG TERM

on
FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY

STEVE W. MASON
Carper BIdg„ Room 304 Artesia

Office Supplies at The Advocate
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Strifcks On Trip 
To Hoosier State

Ilopovers in Chtcafo. Indun- 
af*U*. Mvuicie, Huntington. Lo- 
gMuport. Portland, and other 
potata in Southern Indiana are on 
the agenda of Mr. and Mri. Ott 
Strock and ion, BUI, 116 Oabom. 
aaaaa^Mnied by Mias Pat Bookaler, 
SBl'West Richardson

Rriaods and relatives will be vis
ited on the trip.

The tnp . which represents the 
Strock fanuly's first visit to In- 
diaaa in three years is scheduled 
to take two weeks

Mrs. Strock and Bill intend to 
stay in Indiana for the month of 
Augast

Miss Bookster wUl separate 
fraai the group in Indianapolis, 
a n d iv tu rn  to Artesia by car with 
retetives

The party left Arteaia last Sun- 
dap. hy tram.

Strock u  a Imotype operator for 
The Artesia Advocate and the 
third m the mechanical depart
ment to take a vacation this sum
mer. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Omelisn 
returned recently from a tr<p to 
MMUgan

Speedy Warren, sterotyper, took 
o trip to Corpus Christi. returnmg 
July 22 David Baldano took his 
place whUe he was on the two- 
erecks tnp.

Rotarisns To Hear 
Talks On Safety

Rotarians will hear a discussion 
of safety programs led by Boone 
Barnett. 615 West Main, at tomor-1 
row's meeting.

Last week Hunt Zumwalt Ar
tesia delegate to International 
Student CouncU Meeting in Boa 
ton reported on hia expenences.

Tomorrow’s meeting wUl be at 
noon in Masonic Temple.

Drilling Refwrt

Mcthodi^t Teachers 
Attend Area Camp

school teachers of the
_____ nento Methodist Assembly
area were attending the second 
day af the church school training 
cotsrse today at the camp, located 
in  lAe Sacramentoa. 6B miles west 
o t.A rtcsia. three mUes west of 
Waad.

Rev. R. L. W'UUngham. pastor of 
the A rtesu First Methodut. said 
Um course would end Aug

Tha assembly area is comprised 
ol U>4 churches m New Meuco 
and in West Texas, m the sector 
west of Odessa.

San Bom In ChicAgo 
To Former Artesiin

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maleachky 
Ot Chicago are the parents of a 
aoB, Jan. bom Thursday, July 26, 
weight eight pounds and three- 
fourth ounce.

Qrandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Raipli Rogers of Artesia. Mr. 
Rogers has been visiting her 
daughter since June 25.

Mrs. Maleachky will be remem- 
baiad as the former Merle Rogers.

Lubbock Machine Co., Cockerham 
1. NE NE 34-16-26. 
lirililng St 2515.

G. Kalley Stout. State Dunigan 1. 
NE NE 12 t»-20
Total depth 2643 Waiting on 
rotary.

Malco. Realer A Yatea. SUte 114. 
NE SE 25-16-27
Total depth 5301. Shutdown for 
repair

Jonea A Watkins. Continental- 
State 6. SW NE 5-16-28.
Total depth 1075 Moving in rig. 

MUler Bros.. Jonea A Watkina- 
SUte 1. SE NW V18-28.
Total depth 2.765. Plug back to 
2.757. Shut down for orders. 

Southern Callfomta Petroleum
Corp., Valley Land Co. 1, SE 
NW 7 24^29
Total depth 2778. teating.

Yates Bros., Perkins 1. SW SE 
6-18-30
Total depth 4.351 Prepared to 
abandon

Buffalo Oil Co., Baiab 12 B. NW 
SW 22-17-32, deep teat in Lea 
County.
Drilling 8.950.

G Kelley Stout, Dunigan-Statc 2. 
SE N-W 14-19-28
Total depth 1840. waiting on 
pipe

Welch A Yates. Welch et al 1, 
NE SW 5-21 27.
Total depth 580. plugged back to 
575, testing.

Red Lake OU Co.. State 16. SW SE 
21-17-28.

L I GHT NI NG PROT E CT I ON 
f o r  F A R M  P R O P E R T Y  IS a FIRST RANK Necessity

g- - I « a - - t - -

mtm4» AMfAO •< aaSw mmUi  a*4 
a«*w» <a« aw'dww ■>wt

USHCW ar liMwnab 
TMM MtOMT MASeSM TO VO« ,
auawM TM vsrr MixT iToasa

Artesian Wins 
Parachute Badge

T vt Gail L. Jackaon. aon of E 
D. Jackaon of Arteaia. was recent- 

Jpv^guduated from the basic air- 
' hem e course of the infantry 

iH iiai at Fort Bennmg. Ga., as a 
^pMllfied parachutist, accordmg to 
au  announcement by Major Gen. 
J6Bn M. Church, commandant.

Stote Health—
(Continued irom rage One)

41 to have other chest pathology, 
35 to be esscntully negative.

There were 2 unsatisfactory 
fDsoa In addition to the above, 15 
Individuals had recheck films who 
did not have the small films first, 
because they were contacts o r , 
known cases. Of these. 4 were 
found to be minimal; 1 to be mod- 
arataly advanced, 2 to be suspici-1 
aus; 2 to be primary healed, 1 to 
baoe heart abnormality; to to have 
oUmr cheat pathology and 1 to be | 
were uijaatisfactory. i

4 ̂ aMMWp W d ter
rttordi Sw aiHo—I I dw< «l

Sir* UnUerwrilefi ifcavr tml lishxlm 
rsnlt IICST ananf iS* knew* CMtw *1 
Wm •* fan* bonw. a roakt SKONO 
o*<«*s *>• kna*m caytai of low •• fan* 
kenwt. T>ia Lighffw«s f*** 'OcarS balf 
•fio* a a — MO OMI CO* aCore <* b* 
w*a«M» a* ooproovS 0*4 fvtiy 0>afq> 
toad Lighwwig PraWetw* lytMm.
foa Oft AHio iNioaMAnoN cosawr ee 

wun reoAV

S. A. (Tiny) Davis
PHONE I38 R 

324 West Richardson

CERTIFIED INTALLERS

NEW ANNUAL PAYMENT PLAN 
FOR FIRE INSURANCE

The Fire Insurance Exchange a 
msRiber of the Farmers Inaur- 
aaec Group, has announced the 
anast important change in writ
ing 6re Insurance m over 100 
years by Issuing s standard form 
paltey on s  “continuous." or "per- 
pstual annual basis instead of | 
Um ususU three-year term, re- i 

■ parts the local Farmers Insurance ! 
Croup agent.

Vnder Uua new plan policy- | 
haldars will receive the same , 
rate advantages formerly offered j 
aaly under a three-year contract. ' 
sPKhout having to pay premiums 
more thsm one year at a time. 
Rl other words. It cuts the policy- | 
holder's cash outlay by two- I 
thirds TTiis la Mpecially appre- | 
elated by owners of busincM 

rrty and merchants, who can 
the money in their owm busi- 

instead of tying it up in a , 
three-year policy In order to get 
a  rate discount.

“The three-year term policy 
signed to match the old ' 

e-year term maturity on real | 
satate loans.” said the Farmers 
iNMiranre agent. "With the ad
vent of the Federal Housing Ad- 
m M stration into the real estate 

I'lMding 6eld. real estate loans 
"  have been extended for various . 

lafigths of tunc up to 20 years 
The new continuous Fire Insur- ; 
MKe Exchange policy is the ftrst . 
real effort made by the 6re In- 
•urunce Industry to meet the 
peaaent day needa of proparty ’ 
oasners and mortgagees "

COVERS ENTIRE LOAN 
* The new policy will cover the ' 
satire term of the loan, regard- 
laas of maturity date, unless can- 
osUed for non-payment of the an
nual premium, and then only 
after ample notice to both the 
laaured and mortgage company. 
The Insured no longer has to 
aaery about hia Inaurance expir

ing without his knowledge, since 
he receives a premium notice 
and a lapse notice, with a reason
able time allowed to pay pre
mium before flnal notice of can
cellation for non-payment of re
newal premium. Failure of the 
agent or broker to renew the 
policy la a thing of the past.

The continuous policy plan re
duces expense of operation for 
the insurance earner. The sav
ing IS passed on to the policy
holder in the form of lower rataa. 
and besides. It ruts the policy- 
holder’s cash outlay by two- 
thirda.

YOU
THE

Yea d e a 't  p ay  fo r  aoy  eflie r 
ty p e  o f ie ta re e c e  3 YEARS 
IN ADVANCE —  w hy poy 
y e e r  E re ieaareece  prem ieoia 
t l ie t  w ay!

SO EASY TO PAY!
The eew , m edere , cM v ea ieo t 
p ay m ea t p lea  it  t#  te a tib l*  
ead  te  fa ir  —  if e lim iaa fe t 
th e  b ard -fo -m eet b i f  3 y e a r 
prem iam  p ay m ea tt, b eco o te  
if c a ts  y e a r c e tb  e a f la y  bv 
tw e -tb ird t!

Ten ow e if le fo u n m t  lo pef 
OUT T o lo s , Tboro is ao  ehliao* 
rioa. Call, or see—

Farmers Insurance
(Strood and Jones)
114 8. ROSEI-AWN

To4al depth 737. shut down (or 
ordert.

Jeoes a  Watkins, Semwell 1, NW 
NE 15-18-29.
Total depth 4245, preparing to{ 
plug back. I

C. L. East at aL Stata 2. NW SE 
33-17-28.
Total dep(h 3,100 Waiting o n ' 
P«P«. ]

Douglas Holluma et al, McCall 1, 
SW SW 24^18-26 
Total depth 960; waiting on pipe 

Owen Haynea, Harholt 2, SW SW 
aa-17-37.
Total depth 423, shut down for 
ordert.

Sinuna 4  Reete Oil Co., Fedell 3, 
NE NE 35-1A26.
Total depth 910. Waiting on 
Cable tools.

John E. Rltaema, Johnson 1, NW 
SW 30-17-25.
Total depth 1204; shut down for 
orders.
Sec. 1-21S^E 
DrUluig at 175.

Binkley-Curry No. 1 Murry SE NW 
Sec 1-21-27.
Total depth 225 Shut down (or
ordert.

tnw rCanRr Drilling Co.. No. 1 Federalt 
SE NE 25-16-31.
Drilling at 3.570.

General American Oil Co. of Texas 
No. 38 Keely "C” MW NE 25- 
17 29.
Drilling at 3,021. Swabbing.

Boyd Plemona Drilling Co.. No. 3. 
Contincnul SUte SW NW 27-17- 
28
Drilling at 2.835

Leonard Oil Co. No. 1 SUte SW 
NE 21-17-28.
DriUing at 3,516.

Sinclair OU A Gas Co.. No. 7 Keel 
"B“ NE NW 8-17-Sl.
ToUl depth 3063. cleaning out. 

Sinclair OU It Gas Co., No. 8 Keel 
•B'“ SW NE 8-17^1.
Total depth 3080. cleaning out. 

Harvey E. Yatet No. 6 Page 4 
Yatea. SE SE 6-20-27.
ToUl depth 784 Running tubing 
Malco Resler Yatet No. 115 

SUte SW SE 1V18^28.
ToUl depth 'J564. (iahing eating. 

American Republics Corp., No. 5. 
Yatea-State 33-17-28.
Drilling at 2.076.

Owen Haynes No. 4 Harholt SE SE 
26-17-27. •
Toul depth 121. testing.

Olen F. Fcatherttone No. 4 SUte 
SE SW 18-1P28.
Drilling at 2.500.

A. S Woolley No. 8 McIntyre NE 
SW 23-17-30 
Dniling at 2,875.

Dean-White OU Co. No. 22 Berr>, 
NE SW 24-17 27. 
repairs. Drilling at 1,770. 

Sinclair OU 4  Gas Co., No. 4 Parks 
"B-. SE NE 15-17-30. 
ment. Drilling at 2.810.

Sinclair Oil 4  Gas Co., No. 9 Keel 
"B" SE NE M7-31.
Drilling at 2.835.

G. Kelley Stout No. 1 M R Y. SW 
SW 24-18-27
ToUl depth 420 Shut down for 
orders.

S. P. Yatet No. 1 Commerce Trust 
Co. 7-20^27.

Latin-American Extension 
Trainees Visit New Mexico

lumbia, 4; CoeU Rica, l! Cuba, 3; 
Ecuador, 3: Et Salvador, 4; HaiU, 
3; Nicaragua, 4; Panama, 2; Para
guay. 2; Peru. 5; and VeneiueU, 4.

"Thia ia the wey we do it" will 
be the theme of the eight-week 
training program that the New 
Mexico Kxtenaion Service ia offer
ing 43 traineei from 13 Latin 
American countriea under the 
joint sponaorthip of the New Mex
ico A. 4  M. College and the U. S. 
SUte Department.

ArrangemenU for the viait were 
made by R. A Nichola, dean and 
director of agriculture at the col
lege.

The traincea will arrive at SUte 
Collegc^Aug. 1 for briefing in ex
tension '  background, organiiation, 
and methods, says A. E. Trivit, 
county agent leader, who ia in 
charge of the training program.

They will remain through Aug. 
11 to attend the SUte 4-H Club 
Encampment, Aug. 8-11, and then

Drilling at 1,122.
I Geo. D. Riggs, No. 2. Welch et al, 
, V2127 E.
, 5^2127 E Drilling at 280
Southern Calif. Pet. Corp., No. 1, 

Bettie H Reid. 7 24S-29E 
I  Drilling at 650.
I O H Randel ,et al. No. 1, Randel, 
I 7 26S 26E Drilling at 760.
New Loratioos

' Continental Oil Co. No. 1 H. W.
Bass. SE SE 5̂ 22 21. 

i Drilling at 155.

move in imall groups into various 
countries for a first-hand view of 
the work of county agenU.

"Although the program is in 
tended primaril> for the benefit 
of the Latin Americans, we belive 
H will also give ua a better insight 
into the agriculture and life of 
the home countries of the trainees 
We hope this will be another step 
toward good relationships between 
us and our neighbors to the 
south." Triviz said.

In the counties, the traineei will 
have an opportunity to learn 
about the demonstrations, tours, 
meetings, farm and home viaiU. 
exhibiU. and other method! used 
by extension personnel in present
ing developmenU that lead toward 
better farm living. They will re
convene at Stale College, Septem
ber 24. to sum up their obaerva- 
tiona. and the training program 
will close September 26.

Although most of the trainees 
will be interested in methods used 
to present agricultural informa
tion, five or them are women, who 
will want to learn more about 
ways of presenting home econom- 
ica material. The countries from 
which the trainees are coming and 
the number from each are as fol
lows; Brazil. 5; Bolivia. 4; Co-

Annual
Camp To Open 
On August 6

The 28th annual 4H dub  en
campment will get under way at 
the New Mexico A 4  M College 
campus. Monday evening, August 
6. During the week, 4H club mem
bers will compete in demonstra- 
tiins and judging contesU.

Home economics 4-H club mem
bers will participate in the home 
economira judging contest with a 
trip to Denver as an award to the 
winner.

Agricultural 4-H club membert 
will participate in crops judging 
team membiers will also receive a 
trip to Denver.

One of the highlights of the 
encampment ia the annual dress 
revue, in which both junior and 
senior girls compete The quality 
of workmanship on these gar
ments ia excellent, and the winner 
will be awarded a trip to Chicago 
to compete in the national con
test.

Demonstrations d u r i n g  the 
week will consist of competition 
in clothing, dairy foods, trador

maiDtotUBco, frozen (o ,^  
and vtgoUblea, livestoj)* 
vontioa, poultry prodsttl 
conservation and dain 
tion.

The top-ranking boy 
from each county wU] . 
pete in a public ipeaki^ 
to be hold in Mihon i ' 
room. The farm tractor i 
contest will be held a i 
Field and will be the (irgj 
kind to be held by 
4-H club members on 

level.
It win be held on 

morning from 10 to nooe J  
public u  invited to atto^l

Another highlight will J  
participation of 40 v u itJ  
Americans in the United* 
party at the Milton Halil 
on Tuesday night.

Emmie Nelson, of the 
Committee on Boys and c.-] 
Work in Chicago, will ^ J  
at two of the aascmblin; 
morning.

The health pageant will; 
the crowning of the boy i-j 
whq have corried on the ' 
gram in health during 
year.

The program will incltdij 
to White Sands (or a r>--> 
program and (irelighting 
mony. Other fea tu res  willj 
Chuck Wagon Supper, r.f.-j 
one-act plays.

PATRONIZE THE VUVl

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE GREATER BUYING POWER AT

C O ]
S U M M E R
F A B R I C S

Values np to 78c yard!

•  Pique •
•  Broadcloth
•  Sheers ^  ^

R D U R O Y
Super Value! Thrifty Thursday is ^  
your chance te save on New Fall
Corduroy, this would usually sell Y e l  
for 11.59. New Fall colors of blue. 7  ^  
brown, red, hunter green, and 
maiae.

Ladies [
R A Y O N  GOY^Th’S

Thrifty Thursday !

•  Rayon Knit

•  Lace Trim I

lAYON PANTIES
What a Value! Made of riose 
knit rayon — Brief style —
Pastel Colors — But don’t * *
wilt — They can't last long
at this low price' 1 . A l l t

t\
f i r /

Thri f ty
Thursday

A.NTHONY'S «rore again with GRE.4TER V.kI.l'EK than ever! You’ll find ia this Ad many Heat !c| 
wear now aod for Fall timely Items for srhool wear. Make yoa plana N OW  to S H O P a l  
ANTHONY’S THRIFTY TlilRSDAY!

SHOP IN ARE-COOLED COMFORT 
Entire Stock I.^dies*

SUMMER SKIRTS

Y 2  PRICE

MEN’S STRAW HATS
Entire Stock Values to $3.98 
Thrifty Thnrstey Special!

LADIES’ HATS
Entire Stock Summer Styles. 
Values up to $5.95.

CHILDS’ PLAY ALLS $198
Pininale Corduroy.
Sizes 1 to 5 — $2.98 V’alue.

1

L A d  PANELS
Size 15 X 81 Inches. 
Ecru Color !

1

NYLON HOSE
Sizes 10— 11. f  I
First Quality!

P A N T I E S
Girls’ Sizes. 
Brief Style!

4  1

BOYS’ SUITS
V alues to $9.90. 
Sizes 5 to 12 Years!

MEN’S SLACKS ii
Summer Weijfht. 
Values up to $6.75!

WORK SOCKS
White or Randon Colors. 
Anklet or Long Styles!

P r.y

B O r SHIRTS
Short Sleeves. 
Values to $1.79!

B R A S S I E R E S
Limited Group. 
Sizes 32 to .31 only!

2 f x 2 r  DIAPERS
Birdseye—
Package of One I>ozen!

$410

HALF SLIPS
Rayon Knit — Lacy Trimmed. 
Low Price!

II!

Entire Stock

Ladies’ Belter Styled

SUMMER
D RESSES
Values Up to $16.75

S A 8 8

CHILD’S SANDALS TI
Brown Barefoot Style. 
WhileTheyLast!

MEN’S KNIT BRIEFS
S W I M

T R U N K S
Men’s and Boys’

E a .

Regularly priced at 78c If 

perfect quality — You ran 

save over 33 1-3 per cent — 

Tkiiny Thursday — Siaes arc 

small, medium, large.

ARTESIA

Limited Croup 

WASH DRESSES

2 " '5

M EN'S OXFORDS
LADIES* SHOES

Low Heel Casoals 
While and Colon

Odd lota and broken ataea. 
bnt prartieally aU alaea In 
one style or another. Vanal 
vainca from 37M  lo 81646. 
Thrifty Thnrsday aoly i

14

1
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G R O W T H  AHD 
M P R O V E M E N T S  
MODERN ARTESIA
With the filing of the Spencer sub-division abstract in April of 1940, 

tesia started what has proven to be the most extensive buUding projects in 

lis d istric t Since that date, approximately 400 acres have been added, with 

iprovements, to the city limits. There are 70 re-divisions, divisions, sub-divi- 

^ons and additions within the city limits of Artesia. Listed below are the 

[visions since 1940 and their locations..
f

ipencer Division, N. Chisum, S. Main Street, E. 11th, W. 13th S treet 

-Amended Hightower Re-division, N. Park Ave.,W. Heath Street, South 

Centre and Bullock, L  Roselawn and Fifth.

144—Combs Sub-division, N. Logan, E  Higgins Ave., W. Easy St., S. Bush S t

-Alta Vista Division Nos. 1 & 2, NAlley S. of Washington St., E. Heath S t,
* •

W. Extension of Ninth S t, S. Alley S. of Runyan Ave.

1947—Buck Addition  ̂ 1948—Keinath Acres Addition

1947— Artesia Hights Addition 1950—Alverez Division

1948— Fair Acres Addition 1950—Artesia States Division

1948—Rice Addition Nos. 1 & 2 195(1—Vaswood Sulnlivision

it M

<i) ■'ii

- y
-rr_

J
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Information Courtesy of Artesia Abstract

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS ONE OF A SERIES PUBUSHED IN THE PUBUC INTEREST BY THE FOLLOWING |
Southern Union Gas Company 

The Steak House 

Independent Supply Company 

Brown Pipe & Supply 

Guy Tire & Supply Company 

Guy Chevrolet Company 

Joe Mitchell & Son 

Williams Lumber Company 

Southwestern Public Service Company 

Peoples State Bank

Artesia Implement & Supply Company 

Artesia Auto Company 

Del Smith Motors 
First National Bank

ArtesiaHotel

Payne Packing Company '  » »

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co. 

Food Mart, Inc.

Cole Motor (Company 

Artesia Chemical Company 

Cox Motor Company '

H art Motor Company 

a c m & a e m  Plumbing 
Qem Appliance v

Hazel Flying Service 

Dowell Service Station 
Artesia Alfalfa Growers Association 

Bowman Service Station 

Wilson Feed &Farm Supply 
Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop

Artesia Wool Co-op 

Cranford's Gulf Service 

Artesia Gas & Appliance 

Teague Nu-Mex Service 

Boyd Barnett 

Johnson's Dairy 

Fugate Saw Mill 

CuUigan Soft Water Ser\ ice 

Sperry Oil Sales 

Artesia Farmers Gin Company 
Burl Sears, Mutual Life of N. Y. 

The Artesia Compress , ' 

Jim's Drive-Inn, No. 1 and 2 

Pecos Valley Machine Shop  ̂

Burch Petroleum Company

it ■]

> 1

LIVE AND PROSPER WITH US IN AMAZING ARTESIA
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The Artesia Advocate
P U B L IU n o  BY AOVOCATB PUBUBHING 0 0 .

BiU bll«A«4 AucuM M, 1M«
TIm Pm m  VatWr N »«*-TW  AHm U  Aa 

Ttw Artaais Bnlararita

OBVILU; B. PRIBSTLY. Pakllakar 
VBBNON C BRYAN. Oanaral Manaaar 

EDWARD B EMF.RAu IE N a «  KARar

PUBUlW EO EVERY Tt'EROAY AND FRIDAY 
At t l«  Baat Maia Straat Anaala. N M 

Ralarad aa aaraa< alaai M U ar al tka aaalarriaa la Artaala. Naw Mcileo. 
aa4ar Dm art of UuaaraM o t Man-k A lET*

Thu newspRp«r u  a racmbor of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation Aak tor a copy of our latest A.B C. report 
giving audited facta and figures about our circulation

A B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

N A T I O N A l  l O I T O e i A l
l * # c 5 l t . N

N«tk»»Al AdwrtiMM Rtir—muUv» 
NfelWftPAPKR ADVKRTLHING SCRVUT.. tNC

tA» AffUl«U l»f Um NaCIORaI KaiitetTMU AOAOA'tAtUMIt
- - o r r i r w

tM  W RAA<k>lt»ii. Ctiicwo 1. Ul Hi>Jkru»>h bide Raa FrAArWA. CaU#
RL'BHCRIPTIO.N RA t»:b. PAYABLC IN ADVANCE 

I Ia Art«*iA TredA TrrritAryi
Y*a» lOuUidA ArtMtA TrAdA T»rrtU>rT But WRJUa Naw Maaimi Owa Yowf lOuUidA SUtet

__ It.W---- S4 M
•4 Id

ftMlutAM R#A|aA«.t. ObituArM. t'Aids U TkAAke. RAAdiAs NutkwA aa4 CUMifWd AdAArtlAtAe li ewAU P9T Uaa ftRT ftiwt iAAArtwA. 1« m u  AAr Ua# for T ikrtiinrntlAAAMHaAA Ui I 1a> AdvArtMing FAlAA jA apaUcaIWa

TBl.ErNONC T

. i l iva ys  D i f f ic u l t
I  I 1  ̂ VI W VV N rxirrnielv diffirult uiider ideal cuiiditions and ailua- 
■ li.ei* to adiiiiiiiater aii> pruftrani nh u h  i» de»igned to aid and help 
tfii- !»•«• foitunate.

Jt la a lnaia  more diffi* ult to r a m  out aiii h a prugrani nhen 
tlieie la a trnd«*iH'\ on ihe pari of an\ of th«»i<e charged uith the adiiiin* 
iUtadoii to plav p<dilK a and witen the puhlii ia ao im lined to forget 
Its pride anil tale ad\ antage of anything khii b tlie\ feel ia free.

Ih ia  proved to lie the i aae b a il during the depreasion uhen the 
frdi rjl governineni ««-l up the varioua agetx lea lu provide work and 
jolta. We had those reiriving guvrinmriit aid when they were not en- 
title«£lo reioive aui h aid.

A • have found the aanie problem rsisting in the efforts to carrv 
out old age pension progianis. Tlume rnlilird lo and needing this 
proctrwii. of I ourae. ahould rneive it. Tliosr who may be entitled to 
the program hut who do not need it aliould not request it, even though 
ihev are entitled to have it.

When ihoa.' ahb to take care of ihernaelvrs do not claim it, tlial 
l*■•'ra more funda fcir cithera or permits the taking r are of oUiers. 
Aher all the funda for ihia purpose c onre from tire laapavers and tliev 
are alwava liniilml.

(Ker the nation, there has lieen a lightening up of the paving out 
of unetnplccv rneni inirqcenaation. It ia ImV oining mure and more diffi- 
roll for ihoae appiv for this help and aid to m eive it.

I'crhapa wr should «av it ia lies uniing mure difficult for those 
who do nut ib-aerve. have no right to appiv ami no right to rer-eive 
thrs unernploy ineni cmiipeiisation are fintling it ttiore diffir ult to se
cure It.

I here is no question but what there have lieen those able to se
cure urtempliivrneni rompenaalion when ihrv were not entitled to re
r-eive It. Ibis has hap|>ene<l in our slate and it has happened in other 
strNea,

lo r  some reason or other we have faileil to make it clear just 
what uneniplovrnent ionipenaalion is. In the first plar-r, ernpluyes do 
nut conlrihute to this fund. It is not taken out of their salarv. The em- 
pliivers pavs the full amount and not the emplovee.

This funri is not set up lo lake rare of those ill and unable to ' 
woik^ it is not created for indivnluals to receive while tliey take a rest

vacation. I iiemplovment compensation is only available to those 
’‘JJnr* lu work and whr> have marie an honesi effort to find work and 

haVP tiben unable lo find rmplovrneni. Onlv in surh an event are they 
eligible and enlitlerl lo rereive the compensation. It is up to them to 
piA'*' •I'*’'  •1̂ '* m>t employed and to show thev have marie an honr*st 
and simere effort to find eniplov inent.

It lertainlv i» not s<itnething to lie der ided on the leasts of poli- 
tir^ anrl if those who «r*ek the Itenefit i an'l qualifv thev shouldn't be 
a i^  til bring aiNtuI prrIitHal influence in ortler to riseive the uneni- 
pl#vmenl ( ompensation chei ks.

• • M r  have stressed l>efore that all employers should do more than 
niAelv talk when they are notified that a former employe is seeking 
uiAinpluv n il  III benefits. They sliould ihr^k into tlie inatler tboroughiv 
aiA rlelerniiiir tliev are eiititli-d lo it. After all the funds paid cunie out 
iif^he money whetllrr they have paid into the stale.

•  And wh>-n this fund is held up and kept sufficientiv large to pro- 
t r ^  the emploves it ran mean a saving lu tlir cinployer in tlie rale he 
i.s paving into the fund.

ig The uneniplov ment compensation program was inlendeil to aid 
t h ^ ‘ out of Work anil honestlv seeking work hut it is not charity, it is 
n if  set lip lo provide for the sii k and the ill and it i-erlainlv was never 
iiiAnded as something to permit people to enjoy vaialions.

What Other Editors Are Saying
ivCRAP METAI. DRIVE

The steel mills and foundries need more scrap 
metal than ever—and the farmers of the nation are 
being asked to sell their scrap to dealers without 
delay

The situation is urgent. The steel industry is in 
the midst of a big expansion program. Mills and 
foundries are running at a record high rate. The re
armament program, which is not yet in full swing, 
is piling a steadily-increasing military demand for 
steel on top of the heavy civilian demand. In the 
face of this, the mills' scrap inventories have been 
declining, and in some cases have become danger
ously low Steel cannot be made without scrap. Each 
day. during the current year, some 98,000 tons of 
purchased scrap are required.

Farms are one of the principal sources of scrap. 
Practically every farmer has on hand obsolete or 
worn out machinery and other equipment made of 
iron or steel. These materials are no longer of ^alue 
to him—but they are a must to the steel industry. 
And, incidentally, when the farmer sells his useless 
scrap he is doing himself a financial favor. Scrap 
prices are good

The procedure for moving the scrap is simple 
Farmers are asked to collect it, take it to town and 
sel lit to a local dealer. If the scrap is so bulky and 
heavy as to prevent easy transportation by the farm
er himself, he should call the dealer and make ar
rangements for hauling it away. In cases where the 
farmer u  not certain as to the proper procedure, 
local farm agents will be glad to help.

.More scrap from our farms means more steel 
for America—at a time when every last possible ton 
of thu  all-important metal is needed.—Industrul 
News Review.

i  J ia n g e  H or th  Price?
I F  I ''I  M.LV lll-^Ql IRF;.'' niiieiiirrahle effort to bring about some 
^ Aban^iiig ill tlw way we do things as a people. It takes just alwiul as 
■ny h effort to < haiige some of our thinking.

^  Those who have adviwated «u«h movriuents have usually lieen 
coRsiiiered radirals when thev start their movements. It usually takes 
a if>l Ilf fighting alone. Kventually the program or idea is sold and 
th^i slowly but surriv the change which is needed i omes about.

<9 Just stop and think a minute and vou perhaps ran recall a score 
of. things whir h have lieen changed. Vs you think bark or chn k bai k 
ur^oiik back vou find that some man or some woman first had the idea 
aii^ that thev fought a lone fight over a go<«) many months or even 
vitiis bi-fore the change occurred.

'  And the same thing is true regarding communities- tlial is the 
brbigmg alaiiit changes. It oftentimes takes a lot of work and a lot of 
e f^ r t Rod a long lime In change a cominunitv or to > hange a roinmuri. 
ity?s think ing or to < hange the wav tilings are done in the roiiiniuiiitv.

' Bitt all things i hange and need to lie clianged if we are to k e e p  
page with progress and the modern dav.

Rut there are a great many individuals who are fully and firtulv 
lon iin ied  that perhaps the change is not wiirth the p riir it costs. That 
i* why we do not have more changes and why we do not do things dif
ferently than in more instances ihaii we do today folks just don’t 
think the change is worth the price and tfie effort neiessarv to bring 
it iilxMit.

But improvements and progress only come wlien there are ihote 
w'flFi vision and with faith and with courage. If the nundier is siiffi- 
I iPtit or if the iniiividual or individuals sponsoring tlie change* are 
strong enough then the change incurs. If tliey are not willing lo pay 
the price, then the change does not ori ur.

■Slime of the changes which need to be made are »o outstanding, 
aococqilish so min-h good and bring almut siH-h an improvement that 
iiip.sl of us after tfiey have been made wonder why we haven't made 

■ ilif^i lieforr.
But It is never easy lo bring alxiul changes. There are always 

lluRw who feel the old wav of doing things is the best and that no im
provements are needed or wanted.

The change is usually worth the prire if we are only willing to 
pay that price and then make the change.

Crime* are not to be measured by tlie issue of eveenl* but by llie 
baj intentions of men.

Ae cannot live pleasantly without living wisely and nobly and 
ri||iteously.

A < ourt i* an asarmblage of noble and dislinguislied beggar*.

UBVIOIS 1.E.S.SON
Nature ha.s furnished the Midwest another 

strong argument for flood control. As has been 
shown in the devastation of large areas of Kansas. 
Missouri and perhaps in the I-ower Mississippi basin, 
continued general rams in one region can exact 
heavy toll in others.

Indeed, some areas which may be hard hit by 
• the flooded Mississippi have been hard bit by drouth, 
a quirk of nature whirh might have been corrected 
through control of the over-supply of water.

While some officials who have visited the de
vastated region around Ihe two Kansas Citys say 
the rains were so widespread and so continuous, 
that adequate control is beyond any feasible concep

tion. Other, and equally expert opinion, disagrees.
General Pick, head of the Army's engineers, is 

among those who think control of *he .M'uouri and 
Its tributaries not only feasible, but necessary to 
prevent any recurrance of the present disaster.

He does not say that all floods can be orevent- 
ed. It is his main contention that flood witers can 
be confined and controlled sufficiently to prevent 
the wholesale destruction which has crippled the 
Kansas City, Topeka, .Manhattan, and other areas 
The water which swept over all man-made barriers 
in the stricken cities came from many streain.s. large 
and small, in the vast watershed above the trouble 
rone.

Flood control does not necessarily mean one 
gigantic dam, with its hydro-electric plant, irriga
tion system and fishing resorU. It means thousands 
of small dams and diversion channels throughout 
the watershed of the stream in question, all parts 
of a system which holds and uses water where it 
falls.

In this larger conception of flood control and 
water usage, we think that such disasters can be 
eliminated or at least minimired and at far leas cost 
than repairing the damage caused by this one flood. 
—Amarillo Daily News.

OF THIS AND THAT
He has achieved success who has lived well, 

laughed often and loved much; who has enjoyed the 
trust of pure women, the respect of intelligent men 
and the love of little children; who has filled his 
niche and accomplished his task; who has left the 
world better than he found it, whether by an im
proved poppy, a perfect poem or a rescued soul; 
who has never lacked appreciation of earth’s beauty 
or failed to express it; who has always looked for 
the best in others and given them the best he had; 
whose life was an inspiration; whose memory s bene
diction.—Bessie Anderson Stanley.

SANTA PAULA, CALIF , NEWS: "The public 
may reRsb price wars, as the people in New York 
have shown, but unless we miss our guess the re
ciprocal throat lashing among dealers in't likely to 
go on very long. The free enterprise system is based 
on profit and you can’t make a profit on Urge scale 
however, has proved that the dollar isn't dead, but 
selling at. or below, the cost price The price war, 
it isn’t likely to live so high again for a long time 
to come."

SUBSIDING FLOOD LEAVES AFTERMATH OF HAVOC

f -

THIS IS A SAMPlf of the artermatti of havoc left In 8t, Charles, Mo , aa Misaourt river flood waUra racade 
Concrete north half of U. 8. 40 la tom out for 300 feet, arith roadfill waehed away for nnothar 600 f*at 
ThU U where power lines to S t  Charles wera almost washed out (Intemationtd Soundfhofj

nnCNTY YEARf AGO 
(From The Advoente files 

for July 30. 1931)
Twenty five cent crude oil has 

failed to provide any stimulation ! 
to the wildcatting of this region. 1 

{ which will likely remain inactive 
I until an increaae in the price of 
I crude '

I LiUle Hattye Ruth Cole cete-j 
brated her fourth birthday snn i-! 
versary last Thursday morning 
with the help of a doicn small i 
friends Hattye Ruth’s mother, ■ 
Mrs Fred Cole, served birthday 
cake, ice cream cones and lemon
ade to the little people

Mrs. Beulah Jones was the hos
tess at a picnic and swimming 
party at the Oasi* Tuesday eve
ning The affair was a successful 
surprise to her sister, Mrs Nellie 
Cogdell. and was in honor of re
cently becoming grandmother, and 
also of her birthday anniversary.

The Idlewhiles Bridge Club met 
with Mrs J. M Sloo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Hurt and 
Harry. Jr., of Big Spring. Texas, 
were here Tuesday visiting Mr. 
Hurt’s aunt. Mrs O. E Nickey and 
Mr Nickey

Margaret Frisch who had b « n  
visiting her suter, Mrs. Buford 
Chunn at Amarillo for the past 
two months returned home Friday

TEN YEAKS AGO 
(From The Advocate files 

for July 31. 1941)
Robert F. McQuay was named 

this week acoutnuster of Boy. 
Scout Troop 8. succeeding Billy 
Bullock, who will remain active as 
aaaisUnt scoutmaster. ,

The aluminum drive In Artesia 
last Thursday and Friday brought 
in many pounds and still some oM 
alummum ware is coming in.

Mr and Mrs Ben Pior are vaca
tioning on the West Coast They 
were Joined in Albuquerque by 
their daughter, Sybil, who ia at
tending business college In Utat 
city this summer.

R M (Tex) Henson. 1940 city 
golf champion, and Bill Linefl. 
six-timer winner, who was defeat
ed in the finals of last year’s tour-1 
nament by Henson, both w en t' 
down to defeat in their first game 
of 1941 city tournament of the Ar-, 
tesia Golf Club. |

Home on the Range
(By WILL ROBINSON) 

lYie appeal of President Truman 
to Americans to donate at least 
$5,000,000 through their local Red 
Croat chapters for flood relief in 
KanMs. Miuouri, Okalhoma and 
Illinois, is given especial emphasis 
by the fact that the people of the 
nation are several million dollars 
short of the quotas set by the na
tional authorKies.

Several states. New Mexico 
among them, are way short of the 
amount that in fairness they 
should give. This ia the face of 
the certainty of disease and dis
comfort over a vast area mauled 
by the floods, makes absolutely . 
certain necessity of this cmer-  ̂
gency calf. i

As a matter of fact, $5,000,000 ' 
is a small sum to be asked of the '■ 
people of a country like this, and 
beset by drouth as we are, our 
own New Mexico should put up 
the few hundred thousands asked 
us a part of the national generoa- ■ 
ity, and the need which may much i 
exceed the amount now asked for.

We are having our bumps as a . 
nation but since we are helping 
the whole world, we should cer- ' 
tainly be able to take care of our 
own at a time very great need.

And before nature gets through 
with us, we may have to have a tot 
of help from the Great Mother 
who has never failed her children.

In case there is no local organ
ization, your poatmaater will be 
glad to receive, receipt for and  ̂
forward your contribution.

The Kiwanis Club at Las Vegas ' 
is stirring things about what it 
calls a “hot rod derby," to be held 
on Aug. 12. So far fifty boys have 
entered the contest. There is a 
little puzzlement about the name, i 
Actually “hot rods” are cut down , 
power cars, which are quite a ‘ 
ways from the soap-box derbies; 
held in other parts of the state, { 
and the whole country tor that i 
matter. There will be plenty of 
thrills, no matter what form the 
cars take.

There is expected to be a heavy 
loss ot fish life in the area draining 
into Caballo lake, becauae the 
ashes from the forest fires may 
form lye that will kill about a gil- 
lion fish. Between the drouth and 
the fire, perhaps you had better 
hold your fishing plans for an
other year in abeyance. i
Pays Own Way

Proving his uniqueness as a '
public officer, Dr. J. R. Scott, state 
health director ia planning a study 
trip to Sweden and Denmark. 
TRAVELING AT HIS OWN EX-' 
PENSE! So far as known it ia the 
only case of its kind that N ew !
Mexico has known. |

While the average person is fxr 
from convinced tlmt the Southtro 
Union Gas Company is Justified ia 
asking a subsUntlal rate hike, the 
■verage New Mexican feels better 
about Ha request then about the

Mel Heimer

NSW YORK—It takes all kind* to muu 
like thla, he said phlloaophlcally, * 

the kinda only atay long enough for .. 
your hat to them. Conalder, If you wiii_ k« | 
of Falls Church, Va. I

For the last 26 years, Ken h u  betti tJ 
New York three times a week, which. tr:J 
bulldog of an arithmetical mind ha* ut 
makes nearly 4,000 trlpa to the big t o j  
ahould know Manhattan like the bark of laf 
—and yet Kelt Jury’i  New York is * . J  
few crowded blocks of Weat Side traffic,^ 
house, a shsbby hotel, a diner and a Timrs 
movie houae.

If the pony express can be said to hat, I 
on, Ken Jury is, then, a  pony exprewtntri y 
truck driver, a 42-year-oId Virginia iruti, 

Who drtvaa what the trade calU a tractor pulling a 'i-ro,,, 
carrying 10 tone or so of freight, mostly textiles. Only h*, 
haul them all the way on their appointed Journey.^; they  ̂
a r t  trucked up from Alabama to Washington by some other, 
and then Ken picks them up in Washington and make* t>i | 
iRlIs trip to New York, through the dangerous territory 
the New Jersey autoist. *

You flgur* a truck driver to look like—well, like a track i, 
Ke« might upoet your flgurca; he’s medlum-alxed, with a lenl 
aharp eyes, a little gray over the eara and the look of a Ntv] 
lander farmer about him. He used to be a tech sergeant in p- J 
with four years in Hawaii and Luson to his credit, and htij 
and eourtsoua. Nobody is goinM to put anything over oa h ' 
Oil the other hand you can hunk all night for the brass kr 
not Rnd them.

* * * *
WHEN HE COMER INTO NEW YORK. It’s usually arou-:| 

tha morning. He rumblaa through the Holland Tunnel and : ' 
gha Associated Transport warehouse at Washington and 
atrecls. where hs either parks his rig or turns tt over to a j»nl 
Then hs turns In hla waybill, manlfeata. etc., to a dGpsi v l  
heads for a nearby diner, where hs renews the moat casual of ■ 
ahlps with oOter ilrivera from all over ths country.

He gats six or eight hours’ sleep In what hs calls a "fl<sb*|-J 
and then Briscs about 1 or 2 o’clock. Until E hla time is kaj 
When you’re a dead-tired truck driver, you don’t  want to f 
Grant’s Tomb looks like on your few hours off, or visit the M. 
Itan Museum of Art. You want to be amused—and Ken’s 
ment, like that of the 25 or so other Associated Transport 
who are In New York daily on schedulss simiUr to hm. U 
They take In a movie up in Times Bquars— the big first, rua’ 
like the Paramount or Roxy, If they’re flush, the "grind'' ‘ 
along 42nd street if they're nursing their dough. Then 
time left over, they shoot pod. the truck driver's occupii

-alw ays staying within phone call of the dupatiheril 
sines they map be moved up on their schedule and have Ui

If you ask him what ho thinks of New Yorkers, he'll grin : 
you Uisy'rs In too much of a hurry. Speed, he understands 
Ing U something entirely else again. He aeea the hurricrs 
along the roadsides, on hla way up hers from Wajhingt«,l 
skulls crushed, their csrs broken to bits. Just last year h* : 
B addier from a wreck near Cianberry. N. J., saving th* Qj 
bUsdlng to death from a severed artery by applying a t' 
kerchief tourniquet. • • • •

KEN’B MARRIED FOR THE AEtOND TI-ME. lives in a fc.-
alngle fiarna house with a garden and hunts for croekrrs la ( 
peake Bay and In the Penneylvania mounUlna. uhen :
time. He'a a baseball fan. rooting for the Yanks, but in 24 j 
visiting here, he’s never seen then* play. There ate a U>1 r t; 
things in New York that Ken Jury never h«* seen, and -  r- 
to have time for. Ifa  too bad Ho might Uke the lo«n if kj 
more of IL

grade of tome other utilities. The 
company seeks to bounce home 
gas rates in 22 cities and towns, 
the rates being the tame in each 
community served. That, at least, 
makes sure that there will be a 
unasimous howl about the boost!

'The city of Portates, the first 
to pass the new cigarette tax. is 
having the necesaary stamps print
ed at home. Just around the comer 
from the city hall. It hat ordered 
250,000 of th t stickers, and will 
pay $1.30 a thousand for them.

Dr. Stuart Adler of Albuquer
que has been named as one of the 
directors of the State Mental hos
pital. It it violating no confidence 
to aay that he is a darned good

man.
I Most of ua haven't the 

idea of what the Job it tka| 
Jeroigan ia bounced off. to;

' placed by Col. Ed Safford. I 
than it is called o n  thr jsti 
ing (or veterans. And mad I 
don’t care a whoop shat 
long aa it ia good 

Aa might hove been »  
something of a temprit ui 
away at the rain makers, 
meeting at Socorro lacked 
thing of the Alphooac and i 
aoirh. Still, if the locsia 
amount of money paid is (o. 
by results, it will be cheap di 
li the recent tpruiklet anj 
best that can be expe< ted. d| 
be too costly.

Try and Stop Me
-----------0y BENNETT CERF-

THE big star of a musical yesteryear was Eddie Foy, but| 
the first curtain call on opening night, the ingenue >ud! 

stepped to the apron of the stage and took the bow. Lateti 
to ld 'F o y  tearfully, “I knew 

.perfectly well the applause 
was lor you. I don’t know 
w hat came over me. Can you 
ever forgive me?" “I t’s quite 
all right, my dear,’’ Foy as
sured her, "I always take the 
center of the stage with me."

• • •
▲ atranger wandered in to ,

Slip Muldoon’s Craxy Gulch 
Saloon and tried to cash a 
check for a hundred dollari.
Slip leaned across the bar and 
assured the BsaUrner In a 
stage whisper. “You look like 
an all-right character and your 
ebpek la probably good for a hundred thousand bucks. But 1 
trast them big New York banks. They'll probably gyp both of i 

cmmsM. leai, a* botm«i c*h. owriavita s* xias rMiui** ay»iif»'‘-

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
— tyHOnKINO —  
Central Pre$$ Writer

A BOSTON contractor told 
Senate probers he paid $22,000 to 
a man who promised to make 
government contracts "h u m.’* 
Evidently the man did not realfxe 
ths contractor could "alhg."

f I !
Diteloture that a apiH was sell

ing leases oa federal buildings 
isn't so startling. Par dscades lAe 
Rspublicans and Domoerats have 
been accusing each other of try
ing to bug one on the While 
Housg.

I I t
f  rssWsNt TrwiMm tenra Ibsra it 

M  svldaiics Mw Rweelww benra 
SNfdBVBd M  wesmlc aaplailaw 
liasB I fd d . Mswavar, Iksy have 
eamfciin d ts  paelede Im ibstr utweri

! I I
Ths Prssldsnt aays hs doss not 

ka*Br IkB’a BMantlBiiB rsgardlng

the 1952 preildentlal race, 
makes him even with the 
llcan National committee.

I ! !
An American Taspay'r* 

ciation resolution lo put o 
tutional $3 per cent crilinf^ 
federal taxes has been 
tS state legislators. I f U j 
by. the Treasury will rsise 
roof,

f t !
Itfcklnwliwm poises asrvssN 

csaaploininf riisir pay ,
Isw sr ihon p sy  s f  ^•*"•**” ,1, 
prlvots ksoashslde. I v i d s * " ]  
tkiiiBf ors oot sirtirsly Ossrt*-

I t !
A survey by Pace college. 

York, disclosoa that working I 
are holding batter jobs tb«tj 
did 10 years ago. That’s 
they're more m ature that 
were 10 jr«are ago.

• « R f ’
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Buck a Car Nights!
Brinir Your Car Full 

for Only
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.\lso News — Cartoon — Comedy

“ Fiv* M l Pichw*'"
—Jiimnit Fidlor

"SupMb, Always Entartain- 
ing AAodol of AAonth!**

— Paranti' AAagasina

"Produeor modt it with his 
haort.'" —  toualla Parsons

1

k eep in g

on Child 
Labor

the school belt rings this 
fcral officials here are go- 

making extra efforts to 
lempluyment does not in- 
lith  education 
^ment of children under 
of age in agriculture dur 

hours is unlawful under 
rat fair labor standards 
fhm J. Rogers, regional 
|of the wage-hour and 

divisions of the 
rpartment of Labor in 

his staff plana to en- 
law this fall as it did last 
> region includes Texas, 

Louisiana. Oklahoma. 
Mexico.

tinted out today that the 
directly to farmers 

fups or products, cither 
i or indirectly, go into in- 
I or foreign commerce. He 

the matter with the 
a farmer who sends his 

! outside the state or deliv- 
I product to a ginner, pro- 
ranner, or dealer who will 

lUide the state—either in 
lr.3l form or as part of an- 
yuduct.
jaw does not apply to a 

own children working on 
|rt^nt‘s farm, he laid. But if 

hire other under-age chil- 
!‘iring achoof hours, the 

themselves are respon- 
declartd.

rhool hours” is meant the 
Irhen school is in session for 
ktrirt where the employed 

under 16 currently are 
[frr explained. That includes 

hired either as individ

uals or as part of a family group 
directed by labor contractors, pro
cessors. or others. It includes both 
citixen and alien children.

The federal law sets no mini
mum age for the employment of 
children in agriculture before or 
after school hours on any school 
day, or at any time on school holi
days, or during school vacations. 
But most states have school at
tendance laws and whichever 
statute, federal or state, sets the 
higher standard governs the mat
ter in any given state, he says.

Any person who wilfully vio
lates the child-labor provisionf of 
the Federal law is subject to a 
maximum fine of $10,000, or after 
a second conviction for a similar 
offense, a maximum fine of $10.- 
000 or imprisonr.ent for as much 
as six months, or both, he said.

Cost o f Soldier 
Education Deal 
Vp to 12 Billiims

The seven-year-old GI Bill edu
cation and training program this 
week closed its doors to most 
World War 11 veterans who have 
not actually started training.

As the end came, the Veterans 
Administration announced that ap 
proximately 37,000 New Mexico 
veteians have received some edu
cation. on-job training or institu 
tional on farm (raining under the 
Gl BTII.

At one time more than 10,000 
veterans in the aUte were in ac
tual training and last month when 
the spring school term ended some 
7.800 were still on VA subsistence 
rolls, according to Gene A. Ro- 
bens, manager of the Albuquerque 
VA office.

Nationally, about half of all

Civilian PUotM 
I Lauded for Spirit 
\ln Air Exercise

Aircraft • spotting in the Albu
querque Defense Identification 
Zone was back on a  routine foot
ing as Air Defense Command offi
cers began an analysis of tbeir 
four-day study of air traffic con
trol in the area.

Officers labeled the exercise a 
“definite” success and said it dis 
dosed the sUtistical information 
on air traffic and radar defense 
capabilities “we were attempting 
to find "

A conclusion already reached, 
they said, is that civilian pilots 
have shown an “admirable, apirit 
in their close cooperation" with 
both the CAA and the Air Force. 
To insure complete success of the 
exercise, all civilian flyers were 
requested to file flight plans with 
the CAA for any proponed trip 
into the identificatioa zone.

Some of the statistics sought and 
uncovered during the four-day 
post related to the volume and

'MM
" " "  Lowe Brothers 

HIGH STANDARD 
HDUSE PAINT

high and low fluctuation points of 
airefaft penetrating the zone Also 
checked were the radar network's 
capabilities in detection and iden
tification

A permanent record of the num

ber of radar detected aircraft was 
made possible with the aid of spe
cial radar scope cameras set up 
during the test to photograph spe 
cial radar tcreeiis

In praising the cooperative

spirit of civilian pilots. Air Force i Eleven of the 67 largest sprinip 
spokesmen said flight plans were I in the United States are ia Mis 
filed and received for generally souri. 
all civilian aircraft 

The exercise was held July 21- 
24.

There are about 6.000 distinct 
species of grass in the world.

H M..

World War II veterans—or 7,600,- 
000 out of 19,200.000 — have at 
some time or other taken training 
under the bill, which now reaches 
its deadline for all but a few vet
erans.

The program so far has cost 
$12.6 billion, two-thirds of which, 
or $8.6 billion, has gone to the vet
erans in the form of subsistence 
allowances. Of the remainder, $3.2 
billion has been paid to schools 
for tuition, and another half bil
lion was spent for books, supplies 
and e q u i p m e n t  for veteran- 
trainees.

The average veteran had 40 
months of GI eligibility coming to 
him .but he used only 15 months 
in training, VA said.

The GI Bill cut-off date for 
training does not apply to Public 
Law 16 training for disabled vet
erans, nor does it affect the GI 
loan program.

Hire's Your Droam of a * 
Refrigorotor— With Plenty of 
Convenient Storage Space

Tht Brand N§w-''Wondirfyl-to-U¥i-Wlth*^

tte e B lie e iBWaM smM MB • b Ml ffM

rooof our »OMr 
l a t r  TO »•* •••
I  A l t  TO t U C H I

RlFRlGiRATOR
Here It Is I It’s just what you’vs wantsd I It’s 
ths brand new Deepfreeze ftefrlgerctor wltb ell 
the storege space you need I Convenlentlj planned 
to give yon “oot-ffont" ttorege m r/l« door, tt ellm- 
inatee stooping, reaching and removing Ueme to 
8nd moet-ueed foods t Wonderfully convenient 

—Deepfreeze is the only refrlgeretor with the penuins 
Deep/reeze / reetet Com^rtmenl thet stores over SO pounde of 
frozen (oode I Come la . . .  see It today I Deepfreeze is the refrig
erator of pour ebofee I

Rg Sort t* Sm  JKsst
Important Dm t  ia Yoar Hama
N «t Joft flia lvM l B«rt Feetwree In • Donr Tlmf
K ««p  Mn«t-U>n4 ItMM In Frnnt Wliar* Tbay'rn HeM yl

0  iggSTO R — tmn^yoff wMl vIrimI InvaiUary!

%  BUTTfl BOX — wMi tnrMrf CmUral BwWer r««4v t« tproarf.
MoMt on* M an* In •Mrnctiv* to rv inf Irayl

0  HANDY JUOS — tw« e#i»-^wert for cliUI*rf «r waMr.
Inty !• roacli— rMi*y f« •

%  HANDY DIN—•  nl*** In ' •ln•H •rMiig, NtHf Ilflbt
m y««r fingertip#—cee Be remevo^ for g re te r  aAlkyf

0  BOTTLIBYOR—eney le reneB tie re f#  f«r fwN gwnrt B«veraf« antf 
iniHi BnlMei.

•  R n n p fr F rn n e a r  € • « •  
^  Fm san  Btnr* 

ngn  D m w nr—ever SO pnveAc 
• f  f r n te n  # t* r« fe . F re e ie r  
ce»pgrtw ent kpepe ice cream 
BorO. Wpnrote freagor cBaH 
BoMe SB lea ewBoe la iBraa 
Bao^y Bnye. Fall wl^Hi ^acea  
Nora f a  Arawor Bolaor freeiec 
cem pgrtm ial.
SHILF A tR A N O IM IN Y -for 
o iaB lm aai t to ra g e  caev ea*  
looce. Plaaty of egace for laN 
peart#. Balf gpilee an* foBaa

I T W I N  N I O N . H U M I D I Y T  
C tlB P U f BoU over eae BoN
BocBol of Nol#ao4 m #> aB leil

I CADINBY 1# eae pleee mrgp 
oroao^ etool. welBe* no4 rala
forcoB*

I F I V I . Y I A I  P BOT IC TI ON 
DiAN —eae year wonnnty on 
re fr ifo ra io r , aA ^itfaonl la o r  
yenre pa #oalaA*la obocBnalem I

MX UA N D  MIW M O M lg 
T a  m  THI NIIOS O# 

i v n t  rAsuiTi

f it  ’J f  — O'o B u y  t h e  \ a n a e  • • •

BeetftBBZE
tfiet ■iici aee e # Mi en

All FreFeefa H Deeftreen AppBeece Dinfea, Meter PreCecti Cerpcfi Bee. Nerlh CBkcp# iMieeM 
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HOMI m i Z E I S I IF I IG ft ATO IS lUCTRIC RANGES ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS

Top value always. LOWE BRO- 
T H E R S  H I G H  S T A N  DARD : 
HOUSE PAINT todav costs less for 
surface protection—Icm than ever i 
to use. Covers lolidLy more sur-1 
face per gallon than "cheap” | 
paint. Spreads easily and evenly. 1 
Cuts labor coat. Lasta longer. E)o 
not miss this value special!

Kemp Lumber Co. |
114 North Roeelawn

LIMITED TIME 0 \L Y :  We WillCive. L p to .50 Poaads o f Top Crude I ,  S:: 
Choice Beef at Mo Extra Charge u'ith the Parehase o f a DEEPFREEZE llom t\ 
Freezer. A ny Beef Cats. Ymir Choice. ;

R O S E L A W N  R A D I O  S E R V I C E
104 SOUTH ROSELAWN PHONE H66

The Holy Family, executed by - 
Michaclangelo for Angelo Doni of 
Florence, Italy, in 1503, is the only 
eaael p i c t u r e  unquestionably 
painted by Michaelangelo.

Patronize the Advertisers AMERICA’S ^  
MOST 
VERSATILE 
DANCE 
BANDI

.V

f e a t i r i m ;

ANp ms

T e x a s  RAyBoys
S ta rs  of

COLUMBIA RECORDINGS 
ENTERTAINMENT GALORE!

JACK LLOYD
Ifs Tool!

It's Refreshin«[!

SPONSORED BY

UNITED VETERANS CLUB
Western 

Musu* 
at its 
Best 

By the 
Best!

Tl's electric became electricity is coolest of all best pro
ducing methods. Only when you cook dcctricslly does all 
the beet go into the cooking job. For only on an electric 
range do you have pan-hugging best, with the uleipd setting 
right on the beating element. And only in an electric range 
oven do you have complete six-*i<led insulilien, for only 
metchlest, Aamelest electric cooking can be completely in
sulated—without oxygen because it's without 6tme.

Cook the cool w«y—the way thet lets you prepare in 
entire meal without raising the temperature of your kitchen 
more than one degree. Of course, it's electric. ,

ST E YOUR C U cIuc. APPLIANCE DEAl LR

VETERANS MEMORIAL BUILDING 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 3rd .

UOVTmmmm-wuaaaa

PUBLIC SiRVICE
. C O M P A N Y

I t  T IR R I O f OOOD C IT lf lH tH tf  AH* f O i l I C  S IR V IC t

Doors Open .

Show Starts , e e • e e e e

8:00 P. M. 

m  P. M.

Admission: $1.65 per Person, Tax Included

AMERICA’S  
MOST VERSATILE 

PAHCE BAN9

AHP  (OF

StBrsafStBiR 
SctBBB bbB  RbAM \

'I* s-i



New Mexico Tech Geologists Finish 
Field Camp, Map 75 Mountain Miles

**^|pera(ion Trailer 40" finiahed 
aiX- weeks oi spadework, and is 
bwy working up data on recon- 
■aiaance maps.

is the singularly appropri 
at# Ucense number on a spccially- 
ctU tructed “mapping and nap- 

trailer used during the sum- 
mcr geology field camp of New 
Manico Institute of Mining and 
T^jtiaology. Seventy-five square 
nuias o< the Sierra Blanca moun- 

. tatK yegion near Capitan have been 
Fd by e i ^ t  students in this 
FT s aeaaion under the guid

ance of Dr. Stewart Jones, assist
ant frofesaor of geology.

Oa July 21 the group returned 
to .Qie Socorro campus to sum- 
naaviae their geological data in re- 
pocts which will be presented on 
A ^ .  1.

Oparating from a camp site five 
mifes north of Capitan in the Lin- 
colil national Forest, the Institute 
"Mkaar> explored and mapped in 
detail the geology of a mineralized 

of potential economic import-

Itm  Capitan Geodetic Quadrangle 
inclitdes deposits of zinc, coal, 
tupBlen. and gold. The young 

[ISIS noted evidence of iron 
Sts in this area larger than 

pradously was believed.
ong the formations mapped 

i '^ lie s  known for U1 p r^uc- 
tioa in other areas. Altitudes of 
the dluadrangle explored range 
from t.SOB-foot Patos Mountain 
down 40 the 6.100-foot level.

Two special (ra ilcn . one for 
stu4p and sleeping, the other a 
peiiaMr kitchen, were construct
ed for the expedition Trailer 49 
haai an ingenious arrangement of 
buiPr^eds which fold up to reveal 
stu% j|ables

H m students themselves com
pleted the final paint job on the traten

■tU  men pursued a rough sched
ule of 12 hours in the field and 
fou#l or six hours under gasoline 
lantggps at night recordmg and 
dissp^ing notes gathered during 
the day. The eight students work
ed in teams of two. each team tak- 
ia* .every fourth day off to serve 
as eeoks and bottlewaahers.
Hunger Emporium

Pnrticipatmg in the geology 
field camp this aumroer are: 
Kkhard C. Anderson of Socorro; 
Winism C. Colbert of Farmington; 
Bokert D. Gold of Riverside, Cali
fornia; Philip Kalian of New York 
City; Jack A. Knippenbach of Jo
anna, Pa.; Wayne Myers of Akron. 
Ohio; Earl E. Outcalt of La JoUa. 
CaOf.; and Philip R. Woodside of 
SummM. N. Y. KaUah, Anderson, 
and Woodside are graduate stu- 
deoU.

Known as "Ptomaine Guleh," 
the kitchen trailer la equipped 
with a buante-operaled stove and 
refrigerator. A basic outline for 
balanced meals was followed, but 
each team took responsibility for 
the menu of the day.

While home economics is not 
offered at NMIMT, the men dio 
played great culinary talent. The 
kitchen, of course, was the sub
ject of constant kidding.

The cook, known as the ."igni
tion engineer" of the butane stove, 
rose at 9.M a. m. to start break
fast.

By 6 o’clock the geology teams 
were leaving for the field, carry
ing with them a tin of soup, a 
sandwich, and a canteen of water 
(or lunch Supper was served 
about 6 p. m , followed by several 
hours bout over the field aote- 
books.

Discussions s o m e t i m e s  ap
proached violence. After a h e s t^  
argument, Woodside concludes: 
“Okay, we’n write down your 
words verbatim.” "Don't taka 'em 
verbatim,” shouts Kaliah, "put 'em 
down word for word."

Students consider the field ses
sion "rugged.” and Jones, their 
professor, a tough taskmaster. In 
SIX weeks they cover widely 
varied problems la economic 
geology, stratigraphy, structure, 
and sedimentao'. igneous, and me- 
tamorphic petrology.

Working from aerial photo
graphs, they examine, measure and 
r e c ^  the great variety of geolog
ical formations exhibited in the 
Capitan area. Parallel with the 
field work is detailed study m per
tinent geological literature, and 
the exacting preparauon of maps

Dr. Jones and Dr. John Allen of 
the NMIMT geology department 
expect to continue m a p p i n g

atudlea of the Capitan Quadrangle 
during August. A report of the 
mapping surveys is to be publish
ed eventually by the bureau of 
mines division of the institute.

The whistle first was Introduced 
on American locomotives in 1837.

' Paint that la cracked in small hair 
lines usuaify indicates improper 
drying between costs or an im
proper composition in the paint.

Teaching a child, who is learn
ing to walk, to "toe out" almost 
always will cause him to be flat- 
footed.

Money was first coined in the 
United States in 1852.

m  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEICO.
IN THE MATTER 0F1 
IH E  l a s t  WILL AND I Case 
TESTAMENT OF J. W.j No. 1729 
S H I L D N E C K ,  DE |
CEASED. I

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
OF EXECUTRIX 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed I Executrix of the Last Will and 

I Testament of J. W. Shildneck. de- I ceased, by Honorable M F. Sad- 
I Itr, Probate Judge of Eddy Coun- 
I ty. New Mexico, and has qualified 
I as such.

All persons having c l a i m s  
I against said estate are hereby noti

fied to file or present the same at 
provided by law within aix ( 8 ) 
months from the 31st day of July, 
1991, the date of the first pubtica- 
tlon of this notice, or the same 
will be barred.

AMY B. SHILDNECK.
Executrix.

61-4t-T67
IN THE ^ B A T E  COURT~OF 

EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE

OF No. 1733
A. B COCKERHAM,
DECEASED.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The undersized Maud Cocker- 

ham has qualified as administra
trix of the estate of A. B. Cocker- 
ham, deceased.

All persons having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, aa provided 
by law, within six (8) months from 
the first publication of this Notice 
on the 24th day of July, 1961, or 
the tame will be barred.

MAUD COCKERHAM
9»dt-T-69

.NOTICE OF ,4AUi UNDER 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY* GIVEN 
that J. C. Roach, mortgagee in 
Chattel Mortgage dated January 5, 
1991, nude by Bill Johnson and 
Lorene Johnson, his wife, to J. C. 
Roach, filed in the office of the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, New 
Mexico on January 8. 1951 and

numbered 80611 of Chattel Mort
gage Records, has takan poaatision
of the mortgaged property by 
reason of default in payment >nd, 
as provided by law, said mortgagee 
will sell, on the l l tk  day of August, 
1991, at 10:00 A. M., at 307 South 
9th Street, Artesia, New Mexico, 

I the following described property, 
to wit:

All stock and fixtures pertain
ing to the grocery store formerly 
operated by J. C. Roach, and lo- 

. cated at 307 South 9th Street, 
Artesia, New Mexico.
The amount of the debt is $2,- 

603.08. with interest from June 5, 
1951 at 7% per annum until paid, 
and together with the costs of this 
sale, including the cost of this 
newspaper publication.

WITNESS THE HAND of the 
mortgagee this 16th day of Julj^ 
1991.

J. C. ROACH 
Mortgagee.

57-4LT-8S

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OP 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE LAST WILL Case 
AND TESTAMENT No. 1738 
OF LOREN E.
NEELBY, Deceased.

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Notice is hereby given to all

persons interested in the Estate of 
Loivn E. Neeley, deceased, that 
an Inatrument in writing purport
ing to be the Last Will and Testa
ment of Loren E. Neeley, 
h u  been filed for probate In the 
Probate Court of ^ 1 ^ .
New Mexico, and also filed ta Mid 
Court the verified petition of Glen 
Polk praying for the probate of 
Mid Will, and that letters teita- 
mentery Issue thereon to G‘en“ 
Polk, the executrix named in Mia 
Will, and that by order of Mid 
Court, the 13th day ^ u ^ t .  
1991, at the hour of 10:00 o clock 
A. M.. of Mid day, has been ap
pointed M the day and time for 
hearing Mid petition and proving 
Mid LMt Will and Teateroent, at 
the Court Room of Mid Court in 
the City of Carlkbad. New Mexico.

when and wbara aU persona in te r  
eated may appear and contest tb# 
Mme.

Therefore, any person or peraooi 
wishing to enter objections to the 
probating of M id Last Will and 
Testament, are hereby notified to 
file their objections in the Office 
of the County Clerk of Eddy Coun-

_____ ‘y- *011.1
ty, New Mexico, oo ,  ^
Ubm eet lor Mid h e J I  

Dated at Carlsbad, C |  
this 16th day of Jui« | 
(SEAL) n. 1 ,

County Clerk zm 
a e r k  of Probata c« 
Eddy County, j

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
Palmer Graduate Chiropracto

"Do Net Say You Have Dene Bverythlng Powiblt 
until Yen Try Chlrefraetic”

408 WEST RICHARDSON PBOjnl

ISOURDUTt
MODERNISTIC 

BEAUTY SHOPPE
.kuna Leu Cex • June Rentner 

408 W. Mein Phone 34

COTTON PICKER!
W I L L  A R R I V E  S O O N !

We have fireproof bulldlnn adaptekle for living quarlml 
mediate delivery! Any width and length yen want 1V« J  
Inca may be used later for seed or grain ttoragr. fara , 
ment etc. GET READY NOW -SEE US TODAY!

John GATES & McCAW,
Q U O N S E T  D E A L E R S  

S9I-J — P H O N E S  — SM R

MacDonald's farm

"WE TAEE THE 
BI GS OUT!"

B I S H O P ’ S 

Radio Service
402 West Texas

i .A im n iw a  ■  ■

*WK'LL HAVt TO WAIT Tltk 
PALI.TO PINIBH IT- " Z  
WANT IT Asa. W O O L /*

You won't have to wait . . .  to 
use your farm machinery if you 
bring it now to JOE MITCHELL 
A SO.N for our complete repair 
service. You depend on farm ma
chines to make you money. The 
better shape they're broke down 
you're .losing money . . . call us 
today to achedule your repairs. I

THRIFTY 
THURSDAY

BARGAINS -  AUGUST 2, 19S1 -  BARGAINS
Ladies Nylon

HOSE
51 Ga. — 15 Den.

dOE M ITCHELL^ SON.
CASE FAPM  MACHINERY

S A L E S  -  S E R V tC E

Thursday Only!

Boy’s Knit
BRIEFS

Sizes 8 to 18

in carpet fashions

at llkciDrmack.il

* » .V  4

nc.
4 1 2 0  cool  cen t r a l  avenue

Selling below replacement ceilings?
Ii’i a facil Every single yard of beautiful broadloom carpet 
in our big new store is selling at prices well below OPS 
replacement ceilings. We bought wisely last year. i . in largo’ 
amounts at the right time. Thai’s why we can offer you 
tremendous savings on highest quality carpets, products^ 
of America’s leading mills . . . Axminsters. Wiltons.' 
and rugged twist-weaves, plain or fascinating textured 

patterns, in all the exciting new color tones .VI in* 
eluding many exclusive designs available in New 

Mexico only at McCormack's. Visit McCormack’*
-d  ̂ A

soon. Drive to Albuquerque any afternoon or] 
evening , we’re open until 9 pm Monday •  
' through Friday. *»•, , Remember these arê  

^bargains „Vou^iimply^<^*c^ afford. to l missl*

/

22x40 Inch
RAC RUGS2  for ^
Thursday Only!

20x40 Inch 
HEAVY TERRY

TOWELS
Solid Color

Boys’ Sport

SHIRTS

Men’s Summer
STRAW HATS

T • iNew'Mexico’s.Finest Home Furnishings Ceritet
^  [v ' V -

...................  ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Men’s Rayon
PANTS

{umuL 9

.nJ;' '..V. t

• i

n e c a r m a c K . ^  nc.
4 7 2 0  e a s t  c e n t r a l  a v e n u e

17x17 Inch 
Men’s

HANKIES

Girl’s Cotton

SLIPS
Sizes 4 to 11

I..adies Rayon
SLIPS

Lace Trim Tops and 
Bottom — Sizes 32 to 38

Thursday Only!

Hand Made 
INFANTS

DRESSES

Ladies
Rayon Gowns

Fitted Waist

C L E A R A N C E
MEN’S SUMMER

S U I T S
Broken Sizes

14x26 Inch 
Solid Colors

Hand Towels

CLEARANCE!
Summer

MATERIALS

C L E A R A N C E
SUMMER SHOES

Men’s Basque

SHIRTS
Your Choice 

Sizes S • M • L

Colored and White

WORK SOCKS

CLEARANCE

Table
Ladies • Children’s

NIGHTWEAR

Your

Choice

l..adies RayonPANTIES
Sizes 5 to 7

Men’s Dros
SHIRTS

Solid Color and Sir

c l e a r a n c e :
, Ladies Rayon
BLOUSES

All S in s

Children’sP lay Clothes I
Your Choice

2  for

Child’s Summer

PANTIES
Sizes 2 to 14 

Rayon • Cotton

4  for ^

Ladies* Sport

CLOTH

$ 1.00
All Styles, Sizes

Ladies Rayon

BRASSIERES 

2  for $

A rtctia, N. M.
, k:


